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STATE OF NORTH CAROL]NA
General Statutes Connlsston

Raletgh

Repont of the Geaonal Statutes Conmtsslon to the Governor and the
'General Assembly on the Cornmlsslonrs pnoposed b1Ll to amend the law
relatlng to the negulatl.on of publlc utll-ltl.es.

On November 3r 196I, the Conmlsston recelved s lotter from the
Governor whtch read:

t'It ls hereby requested that you study aad analyze
the laws relatlng to the reguLatlon of utllltLes !n
l$onth caroLlna, recommendtag changes rf you conslden
c[ange on amendment ls Lndlcated. Thls should
Lnclude the substantJ-ve Lav and tbe' procedural law" to tbe ext6nt thet yori.tEfnk"appr.oprlate.rr 

..

Pursuant to thls request sucb a study was undentaken by the
i,commlsslon._ llr. Edward B.- Hlpp, a Ral-elgb-attorney and formL:riRovtsor of Statutes, was appolnted as Utillttes f,air Counsel to the
l9otqlt"lon for _the purpose of dolng the necessary research and
f'draftlng. ry. Etpp pnesented to the Gonmrlsslon i prel!.mLnary draft
lo{ a proposed revtsal of tbe Statets publ-tc uttltty lews. TLe Commls-
isloa then spent several montbs examlnlng thls draft, dlscuss!.ag lt,
lapprovlng sorre of lts pnovlstons, and naklng q[snges tn others.
lDuggestlons from the Utllttles Commlsslon, as well as lndlvtdual
f;members thereof, were recelved and constd6red. The r,esult hras e
f;tontatLve Ploposed-levtgg!, whlch was w1del-y dlstrlbuted and pubLlshed.
$h {*}ary--11 and L2, L963, publlc hear!.ngstwere held on tho tentatlve
greyfsgr. - wnltten comrnent, crlttclsm, and-suggestl.ons were also
$sollclted_from elL lnterested personi, and a-Iarge nunber were re-
Icervedt The Conmlsston then consldened the vlewi, lnfonmatlon and{auggestlons received, made further changes, and arrlved at a
i{::9*o"nded.revlsal whlch Ls hereby submttted. Comments explalnlng!-varrous tggtLons are lncluded along wltb the sectlons. HowLven,
:t1n99 crltlclsn of the tentatlve revlsal centered largely on twoipecttons, these wlII be flrst cornmented upon.

j S"ctton 62-1Il (b) of oun proposed btll authorlzes lnvestor
ggwned pubIlc utllltles to purchaie Llectrlc and telephone menbershtpPorporatlons when the purchase ts determlned by the bttftttes Commls-
frl:l l3 b" tn the pgblic lnterost. Tho reason for thts pnoposal XsEr'IIaE these membershlp corporatx.ons, that ls, the cooperatlv6s, aro'SubsLdtzed by the taipaye^rs l.n two ways.
i _-
,L^*^^ l'[Tt! they obtaLn loans from the federal govennment at two
#;:":T!^lnterest. The money costs the government more than that.F.t' qlrlerence must be borne by the taxpayers. The amount tnvolved
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ls large, A Letter from the Adrnlntstrator
tlou Adnlutstnatlon datod January B, 1963,
presouted to the Coqnatsslon at our publlc
in o*ce"s of 138 nllllon dollars have been
shlp corporattons ln thls State, lD excess
telbphoni membershlp corporatt ons, and 

- 
ln

dolllrs to comrnenclal telephone companles.

of tho Rural Electrlflca-
a copy of uhl.ch was

hearings, shows that Loans
made to electrlo menber-
of 1-3 nt l-Lt.on dolLars to

tbe amount of L7.5 mllllon

Second, membershlp corporattons are freed from
or oorned utll-ttlei. Uhen enterprlses are freelnvestor owned utLl-Ltt-es. U enterprlses are freed

taxes patd by
from taxatlon,
oun publlc hear-

membersblp
the remainlng taxpayers bave an lncreased burden. At
!-ngs nlcontnadtctid- evldence showed that whereas the
coiporattons are tax exempt, 25/ of every dollar of rovenues of the
Lnv-ostor ownod eleetrlc cbmpanles Soes to pay tax68*

We are aware of the gneat publlc servlce whlch has been
rendered by the membershlp-corpolatlgry ln extendtng servtce tnto
areas not f,beretofore served, ind whtch could not at the ttme bo
served by lnvestor owned uttiltles due to the sParslty 9f !lr.
popuLatt6n snd the nelatlvely small demand for servlce ln those aroas.
b;;pii"-htehli publlctzed stitements ts the contrary., thle Commlsslon
bas no hostlf"fty to these cooperatives, but ehanos the--generaL
appreclatton of"thu publlc puipose they.havo served. Howover, when
an area r"ro"d by a ilenUershlp-corporallon bas developed to the-
polnt where the ir." can be slnved- by an lnveston owned tax paylng
utfffty a't' roasonable rates, wo belleve.that the mlssLon of tbe
r"rU""!frfp "o"poratlon 

bas 6een successfully^acconpllshed and no 
.

reason exlst" ^orfty tfr" taxpay!-ng genenal plb1tc should contlnue to''-
subsldtze, utf llt! servlce- fir't6at aree. . tng. orlgXnal purpos-e of the
North Car"oLlna Riral Electrlf lcatton Authorl.ty was declared by
Jlliiit"l-tclsl-s""liott 7tl-2, enacted 1l 1935,-to b9 "to secure
erectrtiFl'servlce for tire i.ural dlstrlcts of the stcte lbre- servlcelg IE t|; uI',LvctI Dgl Y lvv L vL e}.v - - _

i;-;;t-;'6itr o"l"i rendered.r' fhe purpose was not declaned to be that.
"ouS:ia'i*F{-irtrru-5nshf,p.e+npor,atl-ons 

exlst as an end ln themselves*-'..-" -

It.-has been suggested that the propertl.es 9{. the membershlp

"oopo"*it,6"r 
should not bo subject to-purchase wtthout the consent

of the membors. If in a vote 6r "rr"h 
a ;ur;L""" there could bo I r;r";r"

devlsed a plan fon lncludtng as voters the taxpayers who are sub-
sldLztng t-6e cooperatlves, iuch a vote would be fatr. No such pLan,
however, is feastble.

Another solutlon of thls problem whlchr., ln the oplnlon of the
Commlsslon, would be just would- be to add to recommended Sectlon
6t-tii (uj"" provistoi that the sale of the membershtp corporatlgt't
propentles *oii1a be requlnod only lf ^the members approved, but that
if iftey dtd not, then aII tax exernptlons to the membershlp conpora-
tlon would *uase and al1 governmeni loans would hrave to be repald
wtthin one year. Thts woulO termlnate the subsldles to the coopere-
tive lnvolved. But such a provislon would have to be tmplemettlug.
by both state and federal ILw, therefore ls beyond the power of tno
General Assembly.

Accondlngly, w€ see no fatr snd pt'actlcable method of maklng
suctr sales ctepSnient on the vote of thbse affected, lncludlng the
taxPaYe*s ' * tl



i, fh" Govenaon, ln a press release dated January l, f9fi, express-
I ed the hope that the comml-sslon would__not forget that the publlc
j irrtu*est ls the purpose. of the law. Wlth that vLew we are tn hearty
'; Jicord. It ls because the Commlsslon ls keenly sensltlve to the
, intorests of the great but often lnarticulate,Tajgtfgy.that_we have
i i"oe the recommendatlon contalned ln Sectton 62-t11 (b). Often the
, increaslng burden of taxatton, whlch ls lncomparably heavler to the

average cltizen than the cost of hts electrlclty, ls sald to be ln-
; evltable by reason of the expandlng demands for governmental servtces
, by a modern soclety. Nevertheless the bunden can be llghtened by

-t enatng government subsldtes when they cease to be necessary.

If the General Assembly dtsagrees wlth our recommendatlon and
our reasons for lt, Sectton 62-11-l- (b) can slmply be deleted. But,
lf ttrls ls done, conslderatton should be glven to deletlng 62-1If (a)
a1so, since otherwlse publlcly subsldized operatl.ons mLght be per-
petuated ln terrltory assl"gned to them.

': , The second. sectlon of the proposed bllL on whlch cr.ltlclsm,has,
"f. aonf,er:ed:lsrSectton 62-1'33'provtding the metbod f or f lxlng nates .tn,--.'_!* dtrlgbnerriil: rate o*dse. :*$tas-',gb,tttclsm ls malnly dtrected at'the Saet- "-:4..: " tbat tho fak pr€rsent, value of the utllttyts property ts made the ,-,,''''
I rate base. Thls sectlon, we beli.eve, organlzes and makes-'more cerrl- :

r,prebenslble the present law of thLs State fon f lxtng rates. We
, recornmended this'clarlfled verslon of the present lalr-r- rather than
: some dlfferent rnothod of rate flxlng, for the reason tbat we recelved
i no convlnctng evldence that any dlfforent method wouLd ln fact resultI tn falrer or lower rates to the publ!.c. Wo do not lntond to recornmend
,' changes in the law unless we are persuaded that there are sound

reasons for the changes. The evldence we have recelved fell-s to sbgw
convlnetngly that rates ln states havlng a statutory falr value rqte
base are higher than tn states havtng other provLslons for the rate
base. Some of the evldence recelved tends to show that the rates
ln statos which, Ilke North Caroltna, have falr value rate base
provlslons, average as low on lower than those tn the other states.Electrtc end telephone rates tn North Carollna appesr to bo lower
than those tn the majorlty of the states

The falr value rate base enebles the publlc utiltty to earn
a return on the present value of Lts propertles, not a retunn on what
lhu value may heve been ln the past wherthe propertles wero bui-Lb.
The rule leads to higher valuatlon in tlmes ol tnttation, but to
lower" valuatlon in times of deflatl"onr BS ts true tn the case ofproperty ounred by other persons generally. For example, the value of
a house to be rented ls htgher tn ttmes of lnflati.on, l-ower ln ttmesl:u Lluus€ E0 De I'enfed Is hlgher ln tlmes of In

iof deflation, and the renti vary accordtngly.
If the General Assembly disagrees wlth thls recommended sectlotr,It may be deleted an<i some olh"* piovlsion fon determinlng rates tna general rate ease be substltuted.
At our public hearlngs an ergument was made against ellmtnatlngseparate sets of statutes for vsrlous publtc utllltles, and for thopreservatlon of the separate provlsions-for buses, trucks, rallroads,

- iii



etc. Our pollcy has been to make appllcable to all publtc utlllttee
pnovlslons whtch seem equally sound and appllcable as to a1l, and to

lncl-ude ln separate provlslons for partlculan utllttles only those
provlslons whlch are not properly appllcable to otben's, thus ellmlna
lng purposeless vanlatlons and needloss r:epetttloas ln the law. At
our publlc hearLngs we requosted lntenested groups who beLleved tbat
sonre of our general provlstons are not pr.oporly appllcable to somo
partLcular utlllty to polnt out the specLflc sectLons, state why the
secttons shouJ.d not apply to that utlllty, and state tbe changes
recorurcnded. Wo have endeavored to rneet such vaLld spectftc sug;
gestl.ons.

Slnce publlc crtttctsm has been made of some of the Comnts-
sionrs procedures a brtef exp.lanatton here may be holpful.

The Commlssl-ou dectrded not to furnlsh tts mlnutes fon publlc
lnspectlon. Tbe reasoD was that full mlnutes are not kept. Such
mtnutes as are kept are f:ragmentary, and do not lnclude most of the
motlons and discusslon by the membens. Tho mlnutes are meant-ngful
to the Cornmlsslon, but betag fragmentary, would be e source of
eruoneous lmpressX.ons to others. We have accordlngly treated them
as menoranda for our own use. If the General AssembLy destres that
fuLL minutes be kept of our proceedlngs, and that such mlnutes be
open to the publlc, such a :requlremsnt can of counse be made, but lt
would tnvolve exponse for very llttle purpose, stnce the great bulk
of our work has to do wlth proposed statutes as to trhtch no publtc
interest has been shown in the natur.e and course of our deltberatlons
fn the hlstory of tbe Commtsslon, so far as we recall-, only ln
connection wlth one proposed statute hes any demand been made for.
the lnspectlpn o{ our mtnutes. It would seem to be a waste of pubLlc
funds to provJ-de that full records be kept for sucb scant use.,'.- '

Crltlc_I;sm bas also been made by the pross because some of
ou.r, moetlngs';:havo been'closed to lts representatlves. If a dlflere.nt
p:olfCy pitevatrl"edr'then lri'our d!.scusslons the members of the e6m*r.-.i'r--j
mlsston would not be freely exchangl-ng vtews wtth one another, but .

would be speaklng to the newspspers also, and full and candtd .., . ,.

dlbcussion would becomei'lmposstble. r)

It ls furtber to be borne ln rnlnd that the statutes fnamed by
the Comnrlsslon ane no more then recommendatl-ons to the Gener"al
Assembly. When bho recommendatlons are made there ls nothlng hlddon
or- secnet about them. We belleve that the lssue wlth regard to eacb
proposed statute sbould be lts merlts. fn our oplnlon lssues aE to
who sald what ln our prellmlnary dlscussions would be more ltkely
to obscure the mertts of proposals than to shed llght on them.

The questlon has been r.alsed whether any member or mombers
of the Commlsslon shrould dlsquallfy hlmself or tbemselves by
reason of a confllct of lnterest ln connectlon wlth our proposals;
speclftcally whether any attorney representing any lnvestor owned
public utili-ty should so disqual.lfy hlmself when laws relating to
publtc utllittes ar6 recommended by the Commlssion. So far as we
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Ii are awaror Do such lssue has been ralsed ln connectlon wl.th the fact
I tnrt a member of the Commtsslon ls also a member of an electrlc member-
lsblp corporatlon. At any r"ater we belleve that the confllct of lnterest
I p"to"lple ls Xrrelevant to the ktnd of wonk w6 do.
i

I Wh91 Sovernmental agencles award contnacts, franchlses, or
i otber publlc boneflts' the members of the agency shouLd not hive a
I pecunlary lnterest ln any beneflctary of thetn actton. Whon a count
l-or admlnlstratlve agency decLdes a case, t;he membors should not havo
ia flnanct-al lnterest ln the outcome. But when a leglslature enacts
i leglslatlo_rr 1o sugE prlnctple has hlthent;o been deemed appltcable.
i Wltg". leglslatlon.affondtng-advantages to farmers ls beXng -enacted,
| '-"---
! all the farmers-tn the leglslatune do not dLsqualLfy themselves, -If
Ia bllt prohlbttlng certaln unauthonlzed practfce of-Iaw ls rrnder con-

Commlss ion voted not to reewead .to.=any.-o$* its :rl€mbe,rs -tha't -they
dl.squallfy thernselves. Furtheglr w€ wene qutte consclous of the iactthat aII of u1: as lauryers, taxpayers or. users of publLc utlltty s€1.-
Y19e, have a dlroet lnterest,lrrpubl!.c uttllty law-. The conf 1tlt oflnterest pntnclple, tf rnade an absolute .one to be ntgldry appLLed,
would havo disqualtfled us all,. -

slderatlon, *ll !lr" Iawyers tn_the legtslatune do not dlsquallfy
tbemselves. If the conf llct'. of tntorest prtnclple ts not -applliable
to leglslaturesr 8o much tho'*iore so shoul,d,{.t,"be.lnapp].1cab1e to a
state a8oncy-whtch does no,t ,even legtslate, bu-t menety-nakes studl-es
and reconmendattons fon legtslatton.. It [e.,.fon th.ls reason that the

Our necornnended blLl fol1ows.



Sepanate Statement of, Mr, Hudson

I had not been abLe to revlew the declston of the
Utlllttes Commtsslon and the dtssent of Mr. Ell-er ln the
lfantahala sale cesg untll the nldd].e of Febnuary. Conslder-
lng those ln the ltght of the declelon of the Supreme Court
of North CaroLlna tn Utll,ltles Cqn4lsst ,
238'N. c. l+St, I have
Coramtsslonts draft should be amonded ln those parte of the
proposal- whlch deal slth the organlzatlqa of the Cornmlssfqn,-
and Judlctal- revtew of lts dectstons. "-I' thlnk that there:-
shou1dalsobeamendmentsre1attngto-thecontrolof
utllttles, the wlthdrewal of a utflttt from publlc se-rjrtce"'-
anA the dlsposltlon of assets wntcti'h$"y.O_ ueei{ devot6d a6j,rffiT..*"
publlc servlce. -_ :_ _ j"

I wlll submlt my comnrents on these subJects --a.gas posslble and wlll- transmtt them to the Govennor,
of the House. of Representatlves and the Pnesldent of
Senate.

eanly;
the Speaker
tho
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In my Judgment, tl wllL be unfortunate lf thls GeneraL
Assembry does not enact a revlston of oun utllltles lawg.
fiowever, r thlnk that lt wLrl be an equalry bad mtstake lf
the statute whlch ls flnally enacted doos not glve effoct to
the obvlous relevance of the Nantahala cases.

Respectfully submltted,

/s/ E. Gardner Hudson

H, Gerdnen Hudson

v(a)
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A" BT.LL TO BE EilTITI,ED AH ACT TO AHEIID CEAPTERS 56, 60 AND 62 OF
fEE GE}IERAt STATUTES BY REI{RITTNC SAID CHAPTERS IITTO A STNGI,E
puBtIC UIILITTES CHAPTER, INCLTTDING CHANGES Ar{D Al{EtrDllEnTs ItI
TEE I,AIfS NELATING TO THE ONGAilTZATTON AT{D ADI{TNTSTRATTOT OF lEE
UTILITIES COI'{MISSION A$D 8O PTTBTTC UTILITIES.

:lbe General Assernbly of Nortb Canollna do enact:

Sectlon 1. Chaptens 56, 6O and 62 of tbe General Statutes
of North Caroltna ere hereby amended, revLsed, and recodlfled by
rewrltlng sald cbapters es on6 new chapten to read as follows3
provlded,, howeven, that thls enactment shalL not lnelude any source
references or comments at tbc end of ttre vanlous sectlons hereln-
after set out end not contalned ln the body thereof, nor 3ha11 lt
lnclude the table of companatlve sectlons, the tablo of contents
or tbe report of tranenlttal attacb,ed heneto

Ch,apter 62. Publlc Utllltles
Article l-,

General ProvlsLons
S6c. 6Z-t. Shorrt tttLe.--!f,Irls chapter sbal-l be hown .arrd

may be clted as tEE:ffiEff-Ettttttes A,ct.

Sec. 62-2. Declanatlon of Pol-lcy..--Upon lnvestlgatlon, tt
has been deterrrin rvlcls and operltlons of
publlc utlLltles, ss deflned hcnein, are affected rlth the publlc
lnterest and, lt ls hereby declared to be the pollcy of the Stats
of North Caroll.na to provide falr regul,atlon of publlc utlLltleg
ln the lntenest of tb.e publlc, to pnomote the lnhenent advantage.of reguleted publtc utlllties, to promote adequatc, oconomtcal and
efflclent uttltttrr sereices to all of tbe eltlzons and resldenteof ttre State, to provlde Just and reasonable rates and ch,arges for
p_ubLle utlltty servl.ecs ultbotrt unJust dtscrlmLnatl.on, undue pre-
,ferenees on edvantagesr orp unfetr or destrtretl.ve competltlve 'pnae--,tlces, to encorurege and pronote harurony between publlc utllltles'*end thelr users, to fosten a state-wldd plannlng and cooidlnatlng
';program to promote cont!.nued growth of economl.ciL publlc ubtllty-
servlccs, to cooperate wlth oth.er states end wlth the federal
government tn promotlng and coondlnating lntarstate and Lntnaetatepubllc utlltty servlces, and to these ends, to vest autlronLty lnthe Uttlltles- Conmlssl.on to negulate publlc utllttles generaiLy
and th.ein nates, servl.ces and operatlbns, in the mannen and ln-
accondance wlth the polleies set fortb ln thls chapter.

SoURCE: Fnom c.S. 62-]..2l-.5.

C0MMENT: Thls declanatlon of poLlcy 1g modeLed after She
present declaretton of poIlcy eppllcable to theTrlck Aet and Bus Act and is deslgned to ensrer sevetral

tuggestions that the Conrmlsslon be gulded by a pollcy
declaratton appllcable to ell publtc utllltles,

tlrls chapter; un1oss



s. 62-3

(I) ttBrokertr, r{lth regard to motor carrters of -passengerst
means any person nof, tncluded ln the tenm rrmotott carrler" and not g

bona fld;,'utpioyue ot agent of any such carrlerr-Ibo or whlch as
principaf or'agent engagos ln the buslness of selLlng or offerlng fon
^saIe a.iry transfiortati6n*of pass€ngers_ by motor carrl-err oF negotlates
for or holds fiimseff r or ttielf , 6ut by- sollcitatton, advertlsements,
or othenwtsu, "s one'who sel1s, provldes, furl:rlsbest. contracts, of
arranges fon'such transporatlofr ior compensatlon, ettbor dlrectly or
tndtrectly.

(2) rrgertlf Icatetr means a centlflcate of publ-ic convenlence
and necesstty f""""a by tho Commtsslon punsuant to the provLsXons of
thls chapter to a Publlc ut111tY.

(3) ttcertlfled malltt means such matl only whon a return recelpt
ts requested.

(tl) tr0herton partyrr, wtth regard to notor carrlers' means a
group of perqons who-; puisuant t9 a conmon, purpose and under s slngle
contnact, ana-li "-ii"6o-"tiaog" 

for thc vehlelb ln accordanco wtth the
carrl.enrg tantif , IawfuJ.Iy on*flLe .wlth the Commlsslon, !t"og acqulred
the exclusfve,:us6 of a paisenger carrylng moton vehtcle to travel
;G.i[;;-;;-" g"o"p rroir a pofnt of oi'igtn to a specifled destinatlon
or for a partt6ulai' ttlneraiyl elther-"Et"gl upgn ln advance on modifled
by the cftirterioe Sooop afteilhavlng teft the place of ortgln'

$t ttcommlsslonl means the Nonth Oarollna UtlLttl.es Commlsslon. .

(6) ,,Common cag1ert' means any person whlch holds ltself out
to the-general publlc to engage !n transportatloT of. pensons or
pnopert! f or Jofrpensatl-on, InEfuafrtg tnansportatlot Py tnaln, -b!9 '^truck, boat or other "oto"y"oce, "iEept as^exemptod Xn Sec. 62-260.

(?) ttCommon canrLen by motor veblcLott means any person whlch
holds itseu out to the geneial publlc to engage ln tho transpontatlon
by motor vehl-cle tn lntrastate commerce of persols. 9r property or
airy olass or classes tbereof for compensatlbn, whether over regular
on-lrregular routes, except as exempted tn Sec. 62'260.

(B) I'Contract carrlen by motor vehlcl-o" meang any porson whtcht
rxrder lndtvtdual contracts or bgreements, engages ln the transportation,
other than tr"ansportatlon referied bo ln panagrapF !7) of thts sectlon,
by motor vehlcle'of persons or pr"operty ln tntrastate commence for
c6mp"nsation, except as exempted ln Sec. 62-260.

(9) trContract canrlertt means any person whlch under lndlvldual
contracts or agreements engagos tn tho transportatlon of persons or
property for cdnponsatlon, eicept as exempted ln Sec . 62-260,

(IO) trForelgn commercett neans corn:nerce between any place-ln the
Unlted States and any place tn a foreign country, or botween places
ln the Untted States through any forglgn country.

(11) t'Franchlserr mearis the grant of authonity by the Commlsslon
to any person to engage ln buslneis as a publlc utlllty or contract
carrlen, whether or not excluslve or shared wlth others or restr'lcted

2
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s. 62-3

es to terms and condlttons and whethor descrlbed by area or
terrltony or not, and tncLudes centlflcateg and pernlts' anal all
othen fonms of Ltcenses or orders and doclslons grantlng such
autborltY.

(fa) .rrHlghwaytt means any road on street tn tbls State
used by the pubtlc br dedlcated or approprlated to pubLlc uao.

(13) trlndugtnlal plantrr means any p1ant, mlll, or
faotory engagod la the buelness of manufpqturln€i.

( fhl Itlnterstate comrercgrr means commsrce between aay place.'
tn e state and any place ln anothen state or between pLaces tn the
sarm state through another state.

(ftr) rrlntnastate comnercetr means comnerce between polnts
qnd over'a noute or wt.thln a terrltory whoLly wlthln thts State'
whtch commerce ls not a part of a pnlor or subsequent movement
to or fnom polnts outelde of thtg State ln lnterstate or fonelgn
comnnrce, and lncl,udes all transpo:rtatton wlthXn thls State for
compensatlon ln lnterstate or foretgn commerce whtch has been
exempted by Congress from federaL regulatton.

(16) rrlntrastate operatlonstt means the transportatloa of
persoDs olr pnoperty for compensatlon ln tntnastate cot'merce.

(I7) rrMoton canntertt means both e ooumon carnlcn by moton
vehtcLe and a contnact canrlen by moton vehtcle.

(18) IMotor vehlclerr meang any vehlcle, mechlne, tractor,
seml-tnalLer, or any comblnatLon theneof, whlch ts propeLLed or
dnawn by mechantcaL power and used upon the blghways wltbln the State,

(19) iiMuniclpatltyt' means any lncorporated commtrnlty, whether
deslgnated tn l.bg charten.ag a c-l.ty, town' or vlllage.

(eo) rrPermli" means a permtt rsJuCa by the Commtsslon pun-
suant to the provlslons of thls ehapter to a contract carrler by
moton vehlcLo

(2L) ItPersonrr means a corporatton, lndlvldual, co-partnershlp,
company, assoctatton, or any combtnatt-on of lndlvlduals or organlza-
tlons dolng bustness as a unlt, and lncludes any trustee, recelver,

asslgnee, lessee, oF personal representatlve thereof.

Qzl frPrlvate carrlerrt means any person not lncluded ln
the deftnttlons of common carrler or contract carrter, whlch trans-
ponts ln lntnastate conmerce ln lts own vehlcle or vehlcles property
of whlch such person ts the owner, lesseer oF ballee, when such
tnansportatton ls for the purpose of sale, l€ase, rent, or
ballmentr or" when such transportatlon ls purely an tncldentaL
adJunct to some other establlshed prlvate buslness omed and
openated by sucb person other than the trans.portatlon of property
fon compeniatlon.-

n
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$. 62-3

(23, (a)
the laws of thts
no$ on hereafter.
lltlss for:

(r)

(2)

(3)

(h)

ItPubllc utllltyrr means a porson, whether organlzed under
State or qndei tho laws of any other state or country,
ownlng or operattng ln thls State equlpment or facl-

Produclng, generatlng, transmltttng, dellverlng on
funnlshtng electrlclty, plped EaBr steam or any
othen ltke agency fon- th-e produetton of llght,
heat or power to or for the publtc for compense-
tton.

Dtventlng, developlng, pumplng, Lmpoundtng' dlgtnt-
butlng or furnlshlngg water to on for the publlc
for compensetLon, or operatlng a publLc sowerage
systom ion componsatlon; provLded, however, that
tho term rrpubllc utlLltyt' shall .not tnclude anif
person or company whose sole operatLon:-conslsbs-or selJ.lng water' to tress tban' twent'y".ffv'e'.{25I-
nesldentlal customers; .,- ..i, ,,,.,_ 

._-;g

Tnansporttng pensons or ?ropenty by sttre€'tr,- guburban
on interurb-an bus q:r rbtlways for the publlc {on
compensatlon; .

Transporttng persons or property by rallways or
mot-or vehlclesr or any othen form of transporiatlon
or express servlce for the publtc for compensatlon,
excep-t moton carr!.ers exempted ln G.S. 62-"60, and
except carrlens by .alr.

(5) Transportlng or conveylng Besr
fl.uld gubstance by plpellne
compensatlon;

(6) Conveylng or transmlttlng meosages or communlcatlong
by telepbone or telegnaph, or any othen moans of
transm1lslon, where such gervlse ts offered to the
publlc fon compensatlon,

(b) The term rtpubllc utllttyrr shsll fon rate making purposes
tnclude any person produclng, generatLng or furnlshlng
any of the foregotng servldes to another person for
dlstrlbutloa to or for the pubLlc for compensatlon.

(c) The tenm Itpubllc utllltyrr shall lncl-ude all persons affll-
lated through stock ownershlp wttb a publlc uttllty
dotng buslness ln thls State es parent conpona.tlon
or substdlary conponatlon as deflned ln G.S. 55-2 to
such an extent that the Gommlsslon sha1l flnd that such
affillatlon hes an effect on the rates or servlco of
such publlc uttlity.

crude o11 or other
for the publlc for

-4-



s. 62-3 v
(231 (a) trpubllc utlLltyrr means s person, whetbor organtzed under'

the laws- of infs State or undei' the laws bf any other state on country,
now or hereafter ownlng or operatlng tn thls State equlpmont or facl-
1ltles for:

(l) producLng, generatlng, transmlttlng, dellvenlng on
furnlshlng electrlctty, plped 88sr steam-?r. gny
other 11k; agency fon- thb productlon of llght'
heat or power to or for the publlc for comp€Ilse-
tLon.

(21 DtvortlDg, developtng, pumplng, lmpoundtng' distrt-
butlne-on furnlihln5E wator to or for the publtc
for compensatlon, or operatlng,a-pub1lc solterage
system ior compensatlon;..provliua, however, that
tLe torm ttpubllc uttlltyrr shall not lnclude,gny :

person or company whoso soxe opera.tlon consislor :

of selllng waier- to less ,-than.tweaty-f.1ve'",(25)"., .

restdenttal customers; :' ,i:
(3) Tnansporttng per4sons' or property-by-etre€tl - suburban

or interuiuin uus or riltways-for'the publLc fon
compensatloni

(4) Transportlng persons or propert{ by
mot-on vebtcles, or any other forrn
or expr€ss servlce for tho Publtc
excepl motor carrtens exompted Ln
except earntens bY alr.

(5) Transportlng or conveytng g'er crude oll or othen
fl.uid subitance by plpellne for the publlc for
compensatlon;

(6) Conveytng or transmlttLng messages or communlcatlonS
by te}6phono or telegraph, or any other means of
transmlislon, where iucL gervlce ls offered to the
publlc fon comPensatlon.

The term ttpubltc utllltyrr shall for rate making purposes
lnclude iny person pn-oduclng, generattng or furnlshtng
any of the- fbregohb servldes to another. person- f on
dtitrtbutlon to or for the publlc for compensatlon.

The tenm ftpubllc utllltyt' shall lnclude all persols affll-
lated tbrough stock ownershlp wltb a publlc utlllty
dolng bustness tn thls State es parent conporqllgn.
or suUstdtary conpo:ratlon as def-lned ln G.S. 55-2 to
such an extent that the Commlsslon shall flnd that such
afflllatlon has an effect on the rates or servlce of
such publlc utllltY. ,

rallways on
of transportatlon
for componsatlont
G.s. 62-260, and

(b)

(c)

-4-
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COUI'IENT: Thts sectton ls deslgned to provlde coD-
tlnulty betwoen the extstlng publlc uttllty

laws and the proposed publlc utlllty laws'

_6



s. 62-10

Article 2.
Organlzatlon of the Uttltttes Commisslon

Sec. 6Z-tO. Nuqbeilsnd appolntment of c
+ann^q.--itr"NorthC tof
iffi"orrl,ssioners who shalL be appotnted by the Governor. The
i."re of the coumLssl.oners now serYlng shall explre at the con-

"i"Jfon of the term for uhLeh they were appol-nted. The appolnt-
ients to fill the term expirlng on July L, L963, and the two
titr" expirlng July I, L965, shall be for I Yeare, and the

"opoi"tm-ents 
io ffif ihe twi terns expirlng JuIy 1, L967, ehall

Ub'tor 2 years, and thereafter for' I years, rLth two regulqr-
$-vear teims explrlng on July 1 of each fourth year after July I'
19:65, and the fLfth tern explrlng on July 1- o!_ 9a9h elghth ygar
aftei July I, L963. The term of office of Utllities ConmissLoners
thereaftei shall, be elght yeers, commencing on July I of the year
ln which the predecessor term explred, and endlng on July I of
the elghth year thereafter. A cornnissioner ln office shall
contlnue to serve untll hLs euccessor ls duly appointed and
qualifies but such holdover shell not affect the ex-plratLon date
df such succeeding term. On July I, L963' one of the connis-
sloners shall be designated by the Governor to servb as chai.rman
of the Conmisslon untll July i, 1965, and on July L, L965, and
eyery four years thereafter, one of the coramlssioners shall be
destgnated by the Governor to serve as chaLrnan of 'the Connl-ssLon
for the suceeedlng four yearg-and untll hls suecessor ls appotnted
and qualLfies. In case of death, incapaelty, resl.gnatLon or
vacency for any other reaaon ln the office of any conmissloner
or the- chairrnan prlor to the explratlon of his tern 6f offlce or
the tine for whtch he was designated as chaLrman, b. is successor
shall be appointed by the Governor to fill the unexp-lred term.
The salaryr' retireneirt benefitsr - and age and tenurb= i'eQuirementg
for retlrlirent benefLts of each' iornm:.s6iohdr" shall -b€"'-ttre same
as that fixed from tine to'time'for"Judges of"'the'Supe'rLor Court,
exeept that the cornmissl-oner deslgnated as chalrman:-shalL recelvc
one thousend dollars addltlonal.c.-6mpensation per annum. The
prohtbitLon of the practice of law by Judges provlded in G.S. 7-59
shall also apply to-members of the Comml-ssion.

S0URCE: From G.S. 6Z-t.
COMMENT: This section amends G.S. 6Z-l to (1) extead the

term of conmlssl-oners frorn sl"x to elght years'
on a staggered term baels, (2) to fix the salaries and re-
tlrement of the cornmlssioners the same as Superlor Court
Judges and to pay the ehairman an addltlonal S1'000.0O and
(3 ) to provide for the deslgnation by the Governor of the
corunissioner who shall serve as chairman every four yearso
The lncrease ln term and saLary ls designed to make it
posslble to secure able nen for appolntrnent to these lnpor-
tant posts. The quadrennial deslgnation of the chatrrnan ls
desigired to operate ln conJunctioi with .proposed See . 62-J-7
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ln securtng a strong admlnlstratlve enforcoment of
the chaptei through addttlonal_porilers conferred upon
the chairman, and to glvo the Govennonrs gfflce
added responitblllty for such admlntstrattve
dlrectlon through quadrennlal deslgnatlon of the
chalrman'

sec, 62-11. oath of 9r!199.--Each uttlltles commls-
s1onerbeforeenter1@t1esofhtsofftcesha1l,ft1e
wlth the Secretlry of"stirte hls oath of offlce to support thg
Constltutfon end i""" of the Unlted States and the Constttutlon
and laws of tfie State of North Cernollna, and to well and truly
ferforn tfre dutles of hls sald off tce as Utllltles Commtssloaen,
lnd that he lJ not the agent or attorney of any pub}lc utlllty,
oo "tr Cmployeo thereof , "ng. 

that he _bas ao lntere-s.!. ln any
publlc utlllty, '',,.::.::: . : :-.,.-.

s, 52-LL, 13

.;. :' ::i'' '

Sec. 62-L2. OreenlCatl on of 0Fmnlss lqn; , FdobttPn
rules and o"errf"iion k of^the

ormnlss l-on

SOIIRCE: From G.S. 62-2.

- .1 . ,:,.:;

fve Purposes, the chatrman of the
Comrnlsston, wltkr the consent and appnoval of the Com4rlsslon,
mey organlie the work of thp* Commlssloq ln' several--,hearlng
dlvtslons and op"""tfag departments aqg naI deslgnat?-b member

of the Cornntsslbn as tEe h6ad of any dlvlslon or dlvlslons and

assfgn to members of the Commlsslon- varlous dutles tn connectton
thenewl-th. SuUlect-to the provlstons,of the State Personnel
i;-ii"i-iir"-e-;i-chalter riif of the General- statutes), the
Comnisslon sha1l prepiro and adopt 1ul-eq and regulattons Sovern-
fng the persor-"fl d'epartnents on atvlslons and alL lnternal
affalrs lnd buslness of the Commtsslon.

Sec. 6Z-L3. Chalrman to admtnlster and execute lnternal
rulos and *u*or"iion

bJggtlves necessary
fon the efftclent oporatlon oi the lnternal affalrs and ecttvl-
ttes of the Commlssion, the chalrman shall be the chlef executlve
and admlnlstrattve officer of the Commlsslon, and shall oxecute,
admlnlster and carry out the rules and regulatlons prepared and

adopted by the Commission govertlnq the qensonnel, departments,
or -AlvX.slbns and the tnternal affalrs and buslness of the
Commlsslon.

(b) The chatrman shall determlne rhether matters p9n9:
lng before the Commlsslon shall bg heard lnltially by the fuII
Coilunisston, by a divlslon of the Commisslon or by " hearing com-
nilssloner or lrearlng examlner and shall asslgn the members of

B-



s. 62-L3, lh, L5

the Commtsston to proceedlngs. The chatrman may hear and
determlne, or asslgn to a slngle commtssloner on dlvlston for
declslonr aDX pnocedural motton otr petttlon made prlon to
heanlngs on the mer.lts of the proceedlng, lncludlng contlnu-
ancesn extenstons, jolnders, amondments, motions to strlke'
orders for oxamtnatlons and deposlttons, temporary ordors and
other motlons and orders of a slmllar natrrre not determlnatlve
of tbe merlts of tbe controversy,

(c) The chalrman actlng aloner or any tbree commlsslon-
ers, may lnltiate any Xnvestlgatlons, complatnts or any otber
proceedlngs wl.thtn the Jurtsdlctlon of the Comnlsston-

(d) The chalrman shal_I be so1ely responslble for and
charged with the dutles of authorlzlng and approvlng al.L matnten-
ance, gubststenco and tnavel expense of alL members of the
Commlss!.on and tts employees, and such expeDse ghall be certlfled
by bhe persons who f,ncur same; the chalrman shall not epprove
any sueh expense unless he ts satlsfled tbat lt was lncurned
for necossary bustness of the Commlsslon and the chalrman may
requlre the department or divlslon heads to eertX.fy to hlm
approval of suLh expense for employees tn thelr departments or
divisions.

SOURCE: FromG.S.6?-4.

COMMENT: Thls sectlon adds subsectlons (b) and (c) to
present G.S. 62-4 to strengtben the admlnlstra-

tlve autho:ri-ty of the chalrman ln procedural matters.
Th1gr*tI1.]-eavetherematn1ngconrnl.ss[onersfreefrom
ttme-consuml-ng admlnlstrattve functtons and conferencos
tn-order to devote their futl tlme to bear'lng and docldtng
ades and studylng and plannlng Commlsston pollcy..

Sec. 62-itl+. .--The Coml
mission shall make economlc anilFtnaneiat studtes and surveys of
the publ.lc utillty servlces tn the State and evaluattons of
future needs for such servlces, and shall establlsh an economlcs
and planntng section withln the Commlsslon staff to compilo
financial and economic data and statlsttcs and to perform economlc
nesearch and analysis for the Commtsslon.

SOURCE: New.

COMMENT: Thls sectlon ts designod to emphasize the role
of economlcs in the functlons of the Commission.

Sec" 62-L5. Authority of Commlssion to employ technically
quelifted personnel,--The Commisslon 1s authorized and empowered+to employ techntcally qualifled personnel to serve as members of

-9



s. 62-15o 16, 17

tts staff and under its dtnectton and suporvlston' lncludtng
a conmunlcatlons englneerr er1 electrlcal onglneor, a gas and
hrater. onglneer, a director of aecountlng, a dtrecton of traff lct
e dtrector of economlcs and plannlng, a transportetton expert
end such othen experts as the Conmtsslon may determlne to be
necessary tn the proper dtscharge of the Connrlsslonrs dutLes as
prescrlbed by law.

SOURCE: From G.S. 52-10.1-.

C0MMS[T:. Thts sectlon arends G.Si. 62-10.1 to add to the
export employees of tho Commlsslon a dlrector

of economics and pLanntng and to complete the llst of
dlrectors presently employed by lnsertlng the dtrecton
of trafflc, Many Comnrlsslon destslons depend upon
econotlc qnd statlsttcal data offered only as testf,p-ony
from i paftisan polnt of vtew, Future plans of the'.
Cotnmtssion and Cbmrnlsston pollcy frequently depend
upon economlc lnformatton and oplnton. It l.s consfdered
lmpoTtent tto,-:the poLlcy and planntng function of :ths 'l

Cormtssloq to secune thts tnlormatlon from'an e..14;l-,[-o;9e
concerned'-solely wlth the general publle lbtere3!,. .'

'

Sec. 62-L6. Speclal lnvestLgators; clerlcal assl*€4ce.--
The Cornmlssion shall rical
asslstance, and special- lnvesttgatonsr BS lt nay requlre for
the performance of the dutl.es and functlons of the sald offleet
to be establLshod and ftxed by such department, bureau' or othen
State agency as may be charged by law wlth the duty of determlng
the extent of sucb. assistance ln sald departments. A11 such'
stenognaphers, cleiksr Bsststants, and speclal lnvestlgators ao
provLded for shall be appoLnted by the Commlsslon and subJect
to removal or discb.arge by it. The salarles and compensetlon
of such personnol shall be flxed ln the manner provlded by law
fon flxlng and regulattng salarles and compensatlon by otber
State departments.

OIIRCE: From G.S. 62-5.

see. 62-17, Annusl reports.--(s) It shall be the duty
of the Conrllsston to make and publtsh annual reports to the
Governon of Commlssion activities, lncludlng coples of lts general
orders and regulatlons, comparatlve statlstlcal data on the
operatton of the various publlc ut.llities ln the State, com-
parisons of rates ln Nonth Carollna wlth rates elsewhere, a
detalled report of its Lnvestlgative dlvlston, a revlew of
slgnlflcant developments in the fields of utility Iaw, econornlcs
and planning, a report of pendlng matters before the Commlsslon,
and a dlgest of the prlnclpal declslons of the Comrnission and
the North Carollna courts affectlng publlc utilltles. A monthly
or quarterly release of such lnformatlon shall be made if the
Commission deems Lt advisable or lf the Governor shall so request.

IO



S; 62-L7" 18, 19

(U) the Commlsslon shall publlsh tn a sepanate volumeat least once each year lts final dectslons made bn the menttsln formal proceedlngs before the commlsslon, and may tncLudestgnlflcant procedural orders and declslons.
S0URCE: From G.S. 62-6.

OOMMENT: Thls sectlon is deslgnated to make avalrable
.to the publlc in tlmely fashlon statlstlcs

and lnformatlon on uttrtty operatlon end nates whlcbare now pant of the pubrtc reeoros but whtch ane notpresently publtshed ln corrventent form. rt wourd alsorequlre tlmeLy annuar separate publtcatlons of the
CommtssJ.onts reponted debtstons- nathor than the prosentpracttce of blennlal reports,

Sec. 62-LB. Record of necelpts ane dlsbursemenlei_pgT;
mont lnto treasury.--
showlng ln detall all rrlcelpts and dlsbursements.

_ (b) 4L1 ltcense fees and seaf taxes, aI_Ifrom flnes and_pgggltles, and sll other fees patdofflce of the uttllttes commlssion sharr be tirrnedState treasuny,

money recelved
lnto the
ln to the

SOURCE: From G.S " 6A-7, B,

sec ' 62-19, Publtc record of pr,oggedr+gp l chref clerk;geal.--(")- The Conml t. aII tlmesa'record of tts offlclal sctsg rultnls, determtnetlons and trahs-actlons, whtch shall be publlL,rreeordslof the state of NonthCano1lna. '

. (b) The Commlssion shall have and appotnt a chtef clenk,who sharl ftre wtth the secretary of State an oath of offtceslmllar to that prescribed tor ultrltles commlsslonens. The
fgmrnigsx-on may appoint a deputy elerk t; act ln the absence ofune chlef crerk, who shall arso fLre sueh oath wtth the secre-tary of state. The chlef crerk and such deputy crerk shellserve at the pleasure of the Commission.

(") The commisston shalr have and adopt a seer wlththe wonds rtNonth CaroIlna Utttttles Comrnisuio"fi-"nO-sucfr other
lestgn as lt may prescrLbe engraved thereon by whlch trt shsllauthentlcate tts pnoceedir€s snd of whtch the counts sha1l takeJudlclal notlce. Where an-e*e*pllfied copy of Commtsslon neconds
?ld proceedlngs is r"equlred for'full falth- and credlt outstde
ll llt* slltg, such records and proceedlngs sharr be attestedoy the chlef clerk, or deputy cierk, and-the seal of the commls-
ltol annexed, and there sirari be afilxed a certlflcate of amember of the Commission that the sald attestatton ls ln proper

-tr



s. 62-Lg, 2Q, 2l

Sec. 62-20.

r
form. Sueh exemplffication shall constitute an authenticated or
exenpllfJ-ed. copy of an officlaL record of a court of reeord of
the State of North Carolina,

soURcEs G"S. 62-9, 10,

COMMENT: Subsectlon (c) amends present G.S. 62-9 to
conform to the requlrements for authentl-

cated records under 28 USCA-1738.

p
l.t
t
s
a

s

Utllltles Corurlsslon; to represenl publlq.--
shall assign an Assistant Attorney General a

Attorney General
and such staff attor-

q
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a
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a
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r
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e
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neys as may be necessary to the handllng of matters and proceed-
lngs before the Conmlssion, who sha1l be under the directlon of
the Attorney General. Such Asslstant Attorney..General shall be
asslgned the duty and responslbillty, when the Attorney General-
deems lt to be advtsable in the putrllc lnterestr of intervenlng
1n proceed.lngs before the Cornission on b-ehalf *bf lbe using and
conir:mlng pu6t1c, lncrud.rne' itirr[y userd'lgefietailYi:dna ag6ncles
of the State, su6h appearanees lncludlng, but not belng llmlted
tor rate applleations, ratg changes and curtailments: of servlce.
He-shall also have the authority to lrrstitute and origlnate pro-
ceedlngs before the Commission i-n the nane of the Staten lts
agencles and citizens, in all natters within the jurlsdictlon of
the Coumission, and shall- have authorlty to appear-before such
other State and. federal agencles and courts as he d,eems advlsable
on behalf of the State and lts agencies and citizens ln all
matters affecting public utillty servlces. Subject to the pro-
vlslons of Sec. 62-70, he shall have the asslstance and coopera-
tlon of the Commlsslonts staffo when ava1lable, and access to
the Cornmlssionrs books, record.s, studles and reports.

souRcE: From G.s. 62-LO.2, 2L.

COMMENT: This sectlon amends G.S. 62-LO.2 to plaee the
responsiblllty on the Attorney General for

representlng the lnterest of the publlc as users and
consumers in proceedings before the Commlsslon, and
gives him the authorlty to lnitiate lnvestigatlons and
eomplaints before the Cornnlsslon or before other boardst
agencles and courts on hls own motlon. ft relleves'the
Attorney General of the present eonflict arlslng from
the obligatlon of servlng as counsel to the Commisslon
and at the sane tlne intervening as a parti.cipant 1n
Conu,lssion hearlngs. Ihis duty as Commission Counsel
uould be performed by an attorney employed by the Com-
mi-ssion as provid.ed.in Sec. 62-2L.

Sec. 62-2L. Commission attorney.--(a) ffre Commisslon
is authorlzed to employ an attorr€yr to be knor,vn as the Commlsston
Attorney, to perform legal servlces for the Connission ln



s. 62-2L, 22.

proceedlngs and matters before the Conmlsslon, and to do research
irltn respect to applieable utlllty laws for and on behalf of
the Commissi-on. ltre Commlsslon Attorney shall represent the
Connlsslon on appeal from any Conrnlssfon orders and shall repre-
sent the Connlssion before the varlous State and federal agencles
and courts. He shall perform sueh other J-egal services for the
Connlsslon as the chalrman and the members of the Comrnlssloa
shall request

(b) In any hearing or proceedlng ln whlch the Conmls-
slon'exerclses any function judlclal ln nature, the Conrnlsslon
Attorneyr by leave of the Commlsslon, may appear before the Com-
nlsslon ln connectlon wlth the presentation of evidence and as
an advocatel but after such l-eave 1s granted, he shall not advlse
wlth the Conmlsslon or particlpate ln any nanner ln the deter-
mlnatlon or adJudlcation by the Connlsslon of the lssues ln such
hearlng or proceeding.

SOIIRCE: New.

COMMENT: Thls sectlon ls deslgned as a partlal ansuer

eral co'nsel to r,",,li.t::"::nl:";.?:ntl;"t3ffi*i:1i3"t3l ?.3"3iarf
has not yet taken any positlon, but the Attorney General- has
already lntervened and taken a posltlon on behal-f of the publle.

-The change 1s proposed. in answer to a sltuatlon arislng wlth -_ ::

reasonable frequeney ln whlch the publle needs to be represented
by an lndependent counsel, such as the Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral, and still glve the Conmlsslon the needed legal servlee o^f,,,..., .

lts- own full-tfme attorney. ft separates to some extent the a'
prosecu!ion function f,roq the Judiclal function of the Commiss:1oR.

Sec. 62-22.
and taxa

Purposes.--The Commission, at the request of the State Board o€,,.,,
Assessment, shall make available to the State Board of Assess-
ment the servlces of such of the personnel of the Comnisslon as
lay be desired and requlred for the purpose of furnlshing to the
State Board of Assessnent advice and- lnformation as to the value
of propertles of public utllitiesn the valuatlons of which for
ad valorem taxati-on are requlred 6y law to be determined by the
State Board of Assessment. It shail be the duty of the Coirnisslon
and the State Board of Assessment, wlth regard to the assessment
and valuatlon of propertles of publlc utilltles dolng buslnessln North Caro11na, to coordinate the actlvlties of said ageneles
so that each of them shall recelve the beneflt of the exchangeof lnformatlon gathered by them wlth respect to the valuatlonsof publlc utilities property for rate naklng and taxatlon pur-
poseso and the faeillties of each of said agencles shall be nadefully avallable to both of them.

souRcE: G.s.62-Lo.3.



s. 62-23

Sec" 62-23. Commlsslon as an admlnlstratlve board or
og€ncy.--The Commlsslon 1s hereby declared to be an admlnistra-
tlve board or agency of the General Assembly created for the
princlpal purpose of carrylng out the admlnlstration and enforce-
nent of thls Act, and for the pronulgatlon of rules and regula-
tlons and fixlng utility rates pursuant to such adminlstratlon;
and 1n carrylng out such purpose, the Comnisslon shall assume
the lnltlatlve ln perforrolng its dutles and responslblllties ln
securlng to the people of the State an efficient and economlc
systen of public utilitles 1n the sane marmer as commlsslons and
ad.mlnlstratlve board.s generally. In proceedings 1n which the
Commlssion 1s exerclslng functlons judlclal 1n nature, lt
shall act ln g Judici.al capaclty aa provided 'in 

Sec .62-60. The
Comnlssion shall separate its adnini.strative or exeeutive func-
tlonsy lts rule maklng functlons, and lts functlons judiclal ln
nature to such extent as lt d.eems practlcal and advlsable ln the
public interest

S0URCEs New.

. COM,IENT: This section 1s designed to answer 1n a be-
ginnlng way the eonstantly recurrlng questlon

as to whether the Utllltles Commlssion ls actually"a Commlsslon
or whether it is a court of law. It would lndlcate the leglsla-
tive intent that the Util1'tles Commlsslon function prinarlly ln
an executj-ve or legislative capaclty and serve as a court of
record. only Ln those instances where adversary proceedlngs would
requlre such proeedure as d.ue proeess of 1-aw. It serves to
place emphasis on the legislative intent that the Cornnlsslon
assume the princlpal responslbllity of objectively seeklng to
promote economical and efflcient utlltty servlce ln the publlc
interest, rather than to walt as a court for dlsputes among the
regulated eompanles and their eustoners to be brought before lt
for declsion.
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s. 6?-30, 31, 32, 33

Arttrcle 3
Powers snd Dutles of Utllltles Comhlsslon

Sec. 624A. Genoral powerrs of ComrissLon.--The Com-
mLssLon shaLL have and nd authonlty
to supervlse and control the pubJ-lc utllitles of the State es
may be necessary to carry out the Laws pnovldtng for thelr'
regulatLon, and el-I such othen pobters and dutles as may be
necessarTr on lncldent to the propen dlschange of lts dutles.

souRcE: G. s. 62-27.

C0MI\ffiNT: Thls antlcle ls taken largely from present
Antlcle 3, rrPowers and Drttes of the

Utll-ttles Corunisslonrr together wlttr overLapplng and
additional sections fnom the Publlc UtlLltles Act
of 1933 relating to Comml-sslon powers.

Sec. 62-3I. Power to rnake and enfonce rytes ana--regf-
latlons for publlc-uttl
# oritY to admlnlster and enforce
the provl-slons of this chapter, and to make and enforce reason-
able and necessarTr nrles and regulatlons to that 6nd.

SouRcE : G. S. 62-28 , Lz]- .6, ].,2]-.t+5 .

Sec. 62-32. Supervlsorv polrers; rates and service---
( a ) Under the rlles ner l-
tatlons hereinafter set forth, th'e Conrnlsslon shsll- have general .

siipervlslon over the rates charged and servt-ce rendered by a11.,,,.,
publlc utlllties in thls State. : . -,, :.

(b) The Commlsslon id heneby vested with all power neces-
sary to nequlre and. compel any publ-lc utllity to provide and
furnish to the cltLzens of this State reasonable servlco of
the klnd lt undertakes to f\rrnlsh and fLx and regul-ate the
reasonabLe rates and ctrarges to be made for such serviee.

souRcEi G. s. 62-30

COMMENT: Thls sectlon com€s from G. S. 62-30, but
the definition of frpublic utllityrr ln

Sec. 62-3e3) makes it unnecessary to repeat the
long List of, regulated utilities from the present
sectl on.

Sec. 62-33.
tles.--The Commisslon
TEd-pub11c utilitios,
the servtce supplied

Commission to keep Lnformed as to utill-
s
their rates snd charges for servlce, and

and the purposes for which lt is supplled.

souRcE: G. S. 62-31.



s 62-3+, 35

sec. 52-34. Tcl inves companles
e Comnlsslon shal1 from t to

t-me v].sL the places of buslness, and lnvestlgate the books and
papers of all publ1c utllitj.es to ascertain lf all the orderst
rules and regulations of the Comrnlssion have been cornplled withr 

:

and shall have full power and authority to examine all offlcers,
agents and enployees of such publtc utilities, and al1 other per-
sons, 'under oatn or otherwi-se, and to compel ifre productlon of
papei., and the attendance of r,rritnesses to obtaln the lnformatlon
necet.;:iryforcarry1ngintoeffe,ctand'ottrerwiseenforc1ngthe
provlsions of this chapter. i

(b) The cornmlssloners and bhe officers and employees of tlte
Conmisslon may during all reasonable hours enter upon any prenlses
occupied by any public utility, for the purpose of maklng the ..

examinatlons and tests and exercising any power provl-ded for ln 
:

this artlcle o- and may set up and -rlse'on such prenises any apparatus i
and. appllanc6s neeessary therefor. Such publlc utillty shall have ,
the right to be represented at the making of such exaninatlons ) ,tests and inspectiorls o

..:,i.t. 
I

sOURcE: G.S. 6Z-32r 78

Sec. 62-35. Svsteg of accounts.--(a) The Comnlsslon may ,

establlsh a system of aecounts to be kept by the publlc utilltles
und.er 1ts jurisdiction, or nay classify- sai6 public utillties and .

establish a system of iccount! for eaclr class, and prescrlbe the I

manner of keeping such accounts.

(b) The Commissi-on rnay require any publ1c utll1ty under lte,jurisdiotion to keep sepanate or a}loeate. the revenue flrom and the
cost of doing lnterstate and intrastate buslness in North Canolina.

(c) The Conmi.sslon may ascertaln, determine, and prescribe l

what are proper and ad.equate charges for depreclatlon of the 
I

several classes of property for eaeh publlc ut11lty. The Conmls- ,

slon may prescrlbe such changes in such charges for depreciatlon i

as it find.s necessary. 
.

SOURCE: G.S. 62-33t ?7, 1l+0. 
.

COMMENT: Proposed subsection (e) Ls new and ls deslgned
to clari.fy the heretofore assumed power of the

Conmisslon to regulate d.epreclatlon rates under the auttrority to
prescribe a system of accounts.

I
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s, 62-36, 37,38

Sec. 62-16. Reports bv utlllties; cancelllng certlfLcates
fon failure to-file

a1 reports ln such form and of such eontent
as the Commtssi.on may requl.ne and speclal- reports concerning
any matter about whleh the Commlssion ls euthortzed to lnquLre
or to keop Lnformedc ot rahtch it ls required to enforce. All
reports shal-1" be under oattr when rrequtred by the Commisslon.
The Cornorission may issue an or"iler, wittrout notice or hearlngt
cancel-Llng or suspending s.ny cerntificate of convenlence and
nee€ssity thirty (30) days aftor the d.ate of sorvLce of the
orden for fatling to f1le the requLned annual report at the
tl-me lt was due. fn the event the repont ls flled dunlng the
thinty (30)-aay porlod, the ordor at cancellation or suspenslon
shall- be null and void.

SOURCE: e. S. 62-3l,+, 79"

Soc. 6Z-31. rnyesltgqtlorjs.--(a) fhe CommtesLon mey' on
lts or,un motion and il8ffi6:6?illFTEF u" n€cessary in the perforrn-
ance of lts duttes, investlgate snd exemine the condltlon and
management of publlc utill-ties or of 'eny particuler publ-ic
utiltty. fn conducting sueh S.nvestigation ttre Commtsston may
proceed elther with or w'ithout e hearlng as it may deom bestr
but she11 make no order without affordlng the pertles affected.
th,ereby nottee- and hearing"(b) If after such an tnvestl-gationr o? lnvestl-gation and.
hearlng, the Commissl"on, in its dl"seretion, Ls of the optnlon
that the pubffc. lnterogt shaLl- be served by an appraisa.tr- of
eny pnopertlos. tn quqstlon, the i.nvestigatlon of any particul-an
constrrctlonr,'the audit of any accounts or boolcs, the lnvestl-
gatton of any--contractsr or the practlces, contracts or other
neLations between the publ-lc utlllty ln quostLon and any hold-
ing on flnanee sgency wtth which such publlc uttllty may be
affll-lated, it' sh,a,l-.x.be the du0y of tlre Commlssion to neport
lts findings and recommendatl.on to the Governor and Councll of
State with-request for an aLl"otment from the contlngency and
emergency fu.nd to defray the expenso thereof, whtch may be
granted as provtded by 1aw for expendttures from such fund or
may be denied "

SOURCE: G. S" 62-35u 80"

Sec. 62*38. ?ower_!-q*fgtrfle!-q*-publtq*utt11t-1es, {n mlPlcl-
palities. --The ComrnTEET?n ;traT-fhs\'€*TE? sama power and auEhorlby
To-Fe-Sfate the opCIration of pnlve.tely or.rned public utllitles
within mun!-cipa1lti-es ss it hrss to regulate such prrblie utllitles
opersting orrtiide of municipalitierr" wlthr the exception of the
night of such nmni-clpalities tc grant franchlses for such opers-
tion under G. S. 16A-2, ?ai'" 5,., and, such public utilities
shal] be sub ject to th.e pr:civ1,sj,,:rrs ctf- thi-s chapter in the same

* L'7



s. 6z-39

manner as public utillties operating outslde mqntelpalities'

SOURCE: From G.S. 62-36, 37, 38.

COMMENT: Thls sectlon carries forward a shortened version
of present 62-36 through- 62-38 r'ririch is the

orlginal act conferr:-irg authoritt fgr. regqlatlon of 
, 
utilitles

within cltles. Thls 1i now lnteirded to corne under the general
pow"ri oi tne-Commfssioq, but 1s restated here as a precautlon.
the reference to G.S. L6O-2 1s 1ncluded as a statutory cross-
reference to ttre nuniclpal francLr:i.se powel'.

See. 6Z-39. ts of way aI__Ie1lrogg-S
.--(af- The Commisslon' upon

EiIn oF any Public ut11ltY or'upon
p"iition of the-worin Cirollna. Rural Electrifi"ll1g* *Yl!"Iltv on

ierriri of any-*r"ct"ic membershlp corporatlot, phall,have the
il;;;-and auttto"it', after notice and hearlngi tg"o1dqT that. the
iil;; ina rigfri-of"iay of any public utility-6r- eleetrlc-tember-

"[ip-cJrporalion 
omy 6e crosied by any other publle utility or

electrlc membership corporation. 
- 
The Cornurlsslon, 1n.aII such

casesr 6aX require'any iuch crosslngs to be cortstructed and meln-
tained ln a "ii"-r.""L"-""a fr, accoid with accepted and approved'
stand.ards of riiety and nay prescribe the manner 1n which such
construetlon shall be done.

(b) The conmlsslon shall also have the poYgr and' authority
to dlscontinue and prohlbit such crossings-where lhey are un-

"""e""a"y and-c*n rlasonably be avoided and to order changes in
existlng crosslngs when deemed necessary.

(c) In all eases 1n whictr the Cornmlssion orders such cross'
ing to be'naAe o"-"ni"Sed and when the parties affected cannot

"gie" upon the eost of-the construction-of such erossLngs or-the
ainaees-to be pald to one of the partles for the P{1v11ege^9f ;
crosEing the lines of such partyr- it. shall be the duty gf lbu 99*-
rfsifo"-to apportlon the coit oi'such construction and to flx the
d.anage if any^ to be pald and to apportlon the danagesr +f Slyt
amonE the paittes ln- such manner as may be Just and equltable.

(d) Thls section sha1l not be construed to lirnlt the right
of ernlneni Aomiln conferred upon publie utilities and electrlc
;;*b;;;frip corporatlons by thb laws of this State or to llmit the
;igha-;"4'duty"conferred 6y law wlth respect-to crosslng of rail-
roias and hieilwiyi or railioads crossing-ra11r9a$:r.but the duty
frpo""a a"a [f." i.eneay given by thls section shal1 be in additlon
to other duties and rLmeOl*s nbw prescribed. by law. Any party
sha1l have the right of appeal frour any flnal order or declslon or
d.etermlnatlon of [fre Cornniision as provlded by law for appeals
from orders or decislons or final'determlnations of the Conmisslon'

-18-



s. bz-4o, 4l

SOI}RCE: G"S.62-*"
C0MMENT; Thls sectlon amends present G.S. 62-f4 by delet-

ing the language rror church or other plaee of
pubIlc worshlprr from the llst of public utllltles which are author-
lzed to cross each others lines and, rlghts of ltray. See eomment
Ln 27 NCIR 493r suggesting that thls language was elther lnadvert-
ently included ln the course of an amendment or was lntended to
nean the utlllty serviee l1nes leading to a church or church rlght
of way. In either event, the co:nti-nued. ineluslon would seem ln-
congruous as well as belng beyond the authorlty of the Utllitles
Commlsslon. The L949 Act, insertlng the reference to churches,
dld not indlcate such a purpose in the tltle.

Sec. 62-+0. T-o hear and determlfre controvers .--
When a pub11c utillty embraced in this chapter has a controversy
vith another person, and all the partles to such oontroversy agree
ln writing to submit such controversy to the Conmisslon as arbi-
trator, the Cornmlsslon shall act as sueh, and after due notlee to
al'1 partles lnterested shall proceed. to hear the sanel and tts
award. shall be final. Such award 1n cases where land or an lnterest
ln 1and, is concerned shall inmedlately be eertified to ttre clerk
of the superlor court of the county or counties ln which sald. land,
or any part thereofr ls situated, and shall by sueh elerk be doeket-
ed ln the judgment doeket for such county, and from such docketlng
shal1 have the same effect as a judgment of the superlor eourt for
such county. Partles may appear 1n person or by attorney before
such arbltrator.

SOIIRCEs G.S.62-6L.

:. Sec.'-52-W. To investieate aceid.ents lnvolvine publlc .,gtlllties:-Jl:omote o 'eon;'
duct a progran of accident preventlon and publlc safety covertrngall public utllities with special emphasls on highway safety and
transport safety and may investlgate the causes of any aceident on
a railroad or hlghway involvlng a publlc utilityr or any aceidentln connectlon wlth any other puUffc ut1llty. Any informatlon ob-
talned upon such lnvestlgation shall be reduced to wrlting and. a
report thereof filed in the offlce of the Commlsslon, whlch shall
be subjeet to pub11c inspection but such report shali not be ad-nlssible in evidence in any civll or crlminal proceeding arlslngfron such aceident. The Corunission may adopt ieasonable rules and
regulatlons for the safety of the publlc as affeeted by publlcutll1t1es and the safety of publlc utillty employees. The com-nlssion shall eooperate with and coordlnate lts b.ctlvities forp-ublle ut1l1tles wlth simllar programs of the Department of MotorVehlcles, the fnsurance Departmen[, the Industrlil Conmlssion and
othgr organlzations engaged in the promotion of hlghr,ray safety and,
employee safety.

SOI|RCE: From G.S. 62-62
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s. 62-+2

COMI"IENT: .Th1s section amends present G.S, 62-62 author-
Lzlng the investigatlon of the causes of rail-

road and steamboat accidents. It grants the Commlsslon authori.ty
to promote a general safety program for all publlc utll1t1es,
coverlng both their employees and the publlc. Accldent preventlon
measures such as maximurn working hours for traln crews 1n G.S.
60-56, 57 t 58, are included 1n proposed 62-230 for rallroadsi and
lnspectlon of motor vehicles and maxtmum tiogrs for drlvers in G.S.
62-L2L.9, 121.1+8 of the Truck Act and Bus Act, respectlvely, are
lncluded-ln proposed 62-26L for motor carr1er6. Precedent for
employee safety is in present G.S" 62-7+ (proposed 62-L+2).

Sec. 62-+2.
Whenever
notlon

fs

Commlsslon, after no lce hearlng
(a/
ownupon s

or upon complaint, flnds:
(1). that the servlce. of any public_ utillty is.inad.equate,

(?) .;t*,1-i;$lli"ii3'"3{ Hffi33'*f,:'il$';:lif*if,l;"# ""
(3) tfrat additl6ns, extensions, repairs or fmpnd+ements to,

or ehanges in, the existlng:plant, equipnent,
apparatus, facilities or other physical property
of any public utllltyr or of any two or more

(u) that lto*""::ll**i: :lHnlff3;"tf,3t'"* :;,fr3til":"
should be erected to promote the seiurlty or
convenlence or safety of lts patrons, employees

G) that H$ :tf;"X"llt"irol"""rrary to secure reasonably
ad.equate service or facll1tles and red..Sonably
and adequately to serve the publ1c convenlenee
and necessity,

tlte Commlssion shal-l enter and serve an order dlrecting that such
additions, extensions, repairs, lmprovementsr ot additlonal ser-
vlces or ehanges shall be made or effeeted within a reasonable
time prescribed. in the order.

(b ) If such order is dlrected to two or nore prrbllc
utilitles, the utilities so deslgnated'shall be glven such r€&son*
able tlme as the Comrnlssion may grant wlthin whlch to agree upon
the portion or d.ivision of the cost of such addltlons, extensions,
repalrs, i-mprovements or changes which eaeh shall bear. If at
the expiration of the time limited 1n the order of the Comnlssion,
the utillty or utilities named in the order shall fail to f1le
with the Conmlsslon a statement that an agreement has been madefor divislon or apportlonment of the cost or expense, the Commts-
slon shall have the authority, after further hearlng-in the same
proceeding, to make an order flxlng the portlon of such cost or
expense to be borne by eactr publfc utility affected and the manneritr r'ihieh the same shall be paid or secured,

20-



s, 62-43

I SOURCET G.S. 62-7).

Sec. 6Z-\3" Flxlns standards. classificatlons; test-lns
servl,ee.--(a) tne Commlssion mayr after notlce and hearing, Fail
upon its own motlon or upon complaint, ascertain and fix just anil
reasonable standards, classlficatlons, regulations, practlces, or
service to'be furnished, lmposed., observecl or followed by any or
all publj.c util-lties; ascertaln and flx aclequate and reasonable
standard.s for the measurement of quantltyn quallty, pressure,
lnltla1 voltage or other condltlon pertalnlng to the supply of
the product, commodl-ty or servlce furnished. or rendered by any
and all publlc utiltties; prescri.be reasonable regulati-ons for the
exarolnatlon and testlng of such product, comnodlty or servlce and
for the measurement thereof; establlsh or approve reasonable ru1es,
regulatlons, specificatl-ons'and standard.s to- secure the accuracy
of all meters and appllanees for measurement; and provide for the
examinatlon and testlng of any and alJ- appllances used for the
measurement of any prod.uct, commodlty or servlce of any publlc
utll1ty.

(b ) The Corurisslon shall flx, establlsh and prorulgate
standards of quallty and safety for gas furnished by a publle
utlllty and prescrlbe rules and regulatlons for the enforcement
of and obedlence to the s?m€o

S0IIRCE: G" S. 62-17, 75.

Sec. 62-+l+. Commisslon mav require conttnuous telephone
Llnes.--The Cornmisslon may, upon lts own motl-on or upon wrltten
complalnt by any person, after notlce and hearlng, require any
two or more telephone or telegraph utlllties to establlsh and
naintain through lines wlthln th..e"-Statg. b_etween two or more 1o-
callties, whlch cannot be communlcatbd.wlth or reached by the
llnes of elther utllity alone, where the,'.l1nes or wlres of such
utllitles form a contlnuous l-ine of, cornrunlcatlon, or eould be
nade to do so by the construction and malntenance of sul-table
connectlons or the joint use of equlpmentr or the transfer of
Inessages at conmon polnts. The rate for such servlee shall be
Just and reasonable and the Commisslon shall have power to
establlsh the same, and declare the portlon thereof to whieh
eaeh utillty affected thereby ls entltled and the manner ln
whlch the same must be seeured and paid. All necessary con-
struetlon, malntenance and equlpnent in order to establlsh such
servlce sha1l be eonstrueted. and malntalned in such manner and.
under sueh rules, wlth such divlslon of expense and laborr &s
nay be required by the Commlssion.

S0IIRCEI G. S.62-73.
Sec. 62-+r.

Propertv.--The Commlssionr
taln and f1x the cost or

ce
value, !

U

ar
he

I m€rY aseer-no
OI

2L-

bothr of whole or any



S. 6Z-t+5, 46, L+7, hB

part of the prop€rty of any publtc uttltty lnsofar as tho ssme
ls materlal to the exerclse of the Jurlsdtctlon of the Commls-
slon, make rev.aluattons from tlme to tlme, and ascertaln the cost
of all new constructlon, extenslons and addltions to the proper.ty
of evor.y publlc utlLtty.

SOURCE: G.S.62-76.

COMMENT: Present G.S, 6Z-70 authorizes procedure for
flxlng the ttv'al.uerr of uttltty pnoperty and

is arnended to detenmlne tbe f'cost or valuerr of uttllty
pnoperty.

Sec. 62-46. Wate!. gauglng statlons.--The Commtsslon
may requtre the l-oeatlonr, establlshment, malntenence and opera-
tlon of any water, gauglng statlon,whlch t,t-flnds'ls needed tn
the State over and- above-, those requl-rred blr fede'r.al agencles,
and the Commt-sslon may c.ooperate W.fth fqdergl anE othen state
agenci.es as to the locatlon, construdtlon-nd reports and the
nesultsofoperation","ofsuchst3'tton.

SOURCE: From G.S. 62=97.

Sec. 6Z-41. Reporls from muntctpalitles operst
uttlltles.--Every mun
telephone servlce shall make an annual repont to the Conmlsslon,
vertfled by the oath of the general manager or superintendent
thereof, on the same forms as provlded for reports of publlc
utllltles, glvlng the same lnformation as requined of pub)-tc
uttl-ltles.

SOURCE: G.S . 62-98.

Sec. 62-48, Appearsnce bs,fore courts and agencles.--
The Cornrnlssion ls aut oFappeartn such proceedings before federel and state counts and agencLes
as in lts optnion may be necessany to secune for the users ofpubllc utillty senvlce ln thls Steto just and reasonable rates
and servtce.

sOuRcE: G.s.62-L3L,

COMI\ENT: Present G.S. 62-L3L Ilmits appearances before
federal agencies to cases lnvolvlng lnter-

stato freight rates and ls emended to lnclude all
publlc utllity rates and all federal agencles, ln
order to clarify the authority of the Corrmisslon to
appear and partlclpate ln,natural gas cases and other
federal rato hearings affecti.ng North Carollna.
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S. b2-49 ru
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I r'li

ii,fi

li..lse c . 6?-t+e.. .'lP+'i?*33te3' rt' lt *l*3' qtilii;i'Fil!!l::: *
Ti"ili"*H.f,"1:::1ffi: !l*"';liu"ii''g p";;i;-.,irrrtrus,' rogerher

wttb tbo Comrnlsslon Bules "oi-n"g"itttott", 
ln.en. annotated edX-

tlon fon economlcal, "orr.r"iG"i-Ei"t"tbution 
to the publlc

;;;;t;irv-"t t-d miirrmun eost avalrabro'

S0IACE: New.

''MMENT: 
Thls sectlon ls_destgnerd to secure an economJ'-

caI annotated uaiiioi or pubL1c utillttes
Laws comparable to-tbe wooit"t'i" Coirpensatlon laws and

the Motor Vehlcle laws ooot"fiufitlt:9^for North carollna"
There 1s prosentLy no compf6iu-fubltcatlon of these

laws wlth "' irra"i except-;i; Ii-volume edltlon of the

General Statutes.
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s. 62-60, 61

Arttcle [.
Proeedure Before ttre Commissl-on

Sec. 62-60. Commlsslon actlng ln a .ludlctal capacitY.--fo"
the purpose of-con ssuk'g
oraers, and ln formal lnvestLgatlons where e record !s made of
ilstlm6ny undor oattr, the Comilsslon shall be deemed to exerclse
iunctlon! Judlclal ln nature and strall Lrave all the Powors and

J"rfraf"lfo" of a court of general Ju-risdtction as to eIl subJects
5ver wblctr the Commlsslon his or may hereafter be glven Jurisdtc-
ifo" Uy faw. TLre Commlssloners and-members of the Commlsslonrs
siaff &eslgnated and ass!.gned as examlnerg shall- heve full power
to admlnlsf,er oaths and t5 hoar and take evLdenco. The Commls-
slon shal1 render lts declsions upon questlons of law and of fact
|n the same mannsr ss e count of record. A maJorlty of the
commlssloners shall constltute a quorum, and any order or decl-
slon of a maJority of tb.e commlssioners sbs11 constltute the
order or decision-of ttre Cormnisslon, exeept as ottrerwlse pro-
vlded ln thls chaPter.

SOURCE: G.S" 62'l-.2.

col,lMENT: Thls article ls taken largely from present
Artlcle Z --ttFrocedure UeIor6 the CornmLgsionrl

d.eslgnated' as rrNorth Carollna Utl1ltles Conmisslon Pnoce-
dure Act of 191+9.n It has been anended on several occa-
slons and ls considened to follow the general current
statutes on a national and State level, flxlng adminlstra-
tlve proceduro. Several ner"r provislons have been Lnserted
as inhlcated 1n ttre respectlve sectlon comments. See
s""". Oz:i:-t[) o"-pr".Ldural determlnatlons, 62-65 (b)
on Judlciai noticer- 62-67 on examlnatlon before trial'
6i-i1 on ex parte comrmrnicatlons, 62-76 (b) on trearing--
dlvislons, ana 62-78 (e) on expedlting cases.. The wordlng

. of Sec. 62-60; "uo"",'was 
changed froil present G.s. 62-12 !o ,,".

conform ritn ln" adminlstrativd agency provision of the L962 '''
ameirdment to the Judlcial article-of tbe Nortb Canollna .'

Constitutton

sec, 62-61. Wltne-sses; production of papers; coitePPt.
The Comml*uroi-rttr dance
of wltnesses, requlre the examinatlbn of persons and.perties, and
compel the produ"tlott of books and papers, and punish for contempt'
as Ly 1aw 1l conferred upon the superior courts'

soIrRcE : G. s " '62-13, 14 ,

CoMMENT: Ttris soctlon replaces present G.S. 62-13 and
62-al+, which prbvlde alternatlve remedles for

enforcement of subpoenas, either by contempt orders of the
Commission ttself br by crlminal prosecutlon. Ttre proce-
dure recommended. follows present G.S. 62-L3. The General
Stetutes Commlsslon consldered. tha substttution of the more
generally observed a.dmi-nlstratlve 1aw proeedure of epplylng
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n.62,6)
to the super!-or court to enforce vlolattons of the oonmlg'
el,onts pto.""I*"]-[qi - 

thg prop-o-sal was^abandoned due to
the principle "tit"a 

i" Iqre-gelgg, 2oo' N'C ' L33 ' 156

s;E.'zii,_ildn-irig-[tgffiny'court,.1lcIud1ngan
admlnistratlye trlbunal *o"i.'"i the Iirduetrlal CornnLsoLon,

ili-I[;-lnh"""nt rtght to punish for contempt.

sec. 6z-62. Slr sg.--AlI subpoenal
;sffi-n-,ffi'lvlslon of thefOf rrltnesges tO appear befOfe tn€ UglmlsgagIt'' .1 strtr'

Coml.sslon or a hearins cotrnlg"iot"" or .exa'n1l:"^111,1:11:"^:o

S0URCE: G.S.' 62-15.

ilffiil';i: ;;"!"ffiiffi,';ffii1-["--i""u"d by thg cgglssl.on or ltr
chlef clerk oi'i'e;ffi;'.I""[-"na ue dlrected to any sherlff '
eonstable or.other brrice" authorlzel by law to serve process

lesued out of 
-ilie- s"pirf oi courts, wb-o btratt execute the same and

make due return therbof as airectea thereln, under the penaltlea
prescrtbed by i"t-i;;-i f*tture to exeeute ind return the process

of any court. -Tii" Cornntssio" "taif 
-have tbe authorlty to requlro

the appllcant f6i-a-suUpo-"ni for persols and doetrments to make e

reagonabfe ehoiioe-t["i-ifr" eviaeirce of such Pelsons or docnnents
w111 be naterial, and relevani [o ttte issue ln- the proceedhg'

Sec . 62-:,6), Service of prggee-s aTd nstiees;--tU9 cUfef-,. 
$

clerk, a deputy clerkr or any autEortzeda@n--f^!!: Comlsslon i
malr serye ,r,y-iroiic. i""uei--i,y=ii-ina hts ieturn thereof shall be I
evld,ence of satd. serviee; "tta'r[-s[i;ir--ui 

ttre duty of the aherlffrf
and all offf eers 

""tUotf 
zea--by-law to serye procebs lscul'ng ou!. I

of the superLor courtg, to seive 9ny-process, subpoenas end notlcsft
issued by the Comtssion, ""J-suctr 

brir"t"s-iUall'be "T!1!191-!9^ [
the same fees aa are prescribed by-law-for servlng sLnllar Pap€Ts I
issulng fron the superLor-;;;4.-"S-rvlce of notlCe of all .heari,ngf
lnvesti.gatfonJ i"a-i"o""Lai"e"-by the Conmisglon nay be nade upon I
any person upon whoi " ""toiof,l 

tiy Ue "iivea fn accordance rith I

the provLslone governln' ciyii actions iit-ifi"-"uperlor courts of E

thts state, and may be naqi'il";;;iii It an autirorlz-e$ 98enq of t
the Conntssfo;-or 6y nallttg-i"-" seiiea-envelope, registered' I
rftn postage prepati, or by-certified nall' I

n

sOURcE: G.S.6z-t6. 
$

sec. 62-64. Bq4ds.--A11 bonds or undertaklngs required t9-[
be gtven by ;;;*;f i-te=i;o"i"io"" oi trtr".-"r,.pge" Erratt 

-be pavabltf

to the State of North CaroLina, and nay be suld on as are other t

und.ertakings ,ohi"h """ p"V"[i"'to ihe State' 
I
fi

souRcE: G.S. 62-17. t

Sec. 6Z-65. Rules of-evf{gnggiJudJ'cLal notlcet--(f ) mgn I
actlng as . ;;;; " 

Y the rules 
I

H

t



s. 62-65

of evidence appllcable ln elvtl actlons ln the superlor court,
lnsofar as pr.actl-cabl-e, but nb declslon or or,der of the Cornnls-
slon shall be made or enterod tn any sucb proceedlng unless the
same ls supported by competent matertal and substantlaL evldence
upon conslderatlon of the whole record. OraL evtdence shall be
taken on oath on afflrmatton, The rules of prlvllege shall.be ef-
fectlve to the sams extent that they are now or hereafter recog-
nt-zed Ln ctvtL actlons tn the superlor court. The Commtsslon
may exclude lncompetent, lrrelevant, lmmaterlal and unduLy repett-
tlous or cumulattve evLdence. AII evldence, lncludlng necords
and documonts Ln the possesston of the Commlsslon of whlch lt
deslres. to avalL ttsel-f, shall be made a pant of the necord ln
the case by deftnlte reference thereto at the heartng, Any party
lntroduclng any document or record ln evldence by reference shall
bear the expense of al-l coples nequlred for tho necord ln the
event of an appeal from the Commlsslonrs orden. Eveny party
to a proceedtag sball havo the rlght to call and examlne wltnesses,
to lntnoduce exhlbtts, to cross-examl-ne oppostng wLtnesses on
any mattert relevant to the lssues, to tmpeach any wl-tness regard-
less of whlch panty ftnst called sucb wltness to tostlfy and to
rebut the evLdence agatnst hlm, If a party does not testlfy tn
ht s own behalf, he nay be callod and examlned as lf unden cross-
examlnatlon.

(b) The Conmlsslon may take Judlcial notlce of lts
declst-ons, the anrruaL reports of publle utllttles on flle wtth the
Cormlsslon, published neponts of lederaL regul-atory agencles, the
declslons of state and federal courts, state and federal statutes,publlc lnfonmatlon and data publlshed by offtcl.aL state and
fedenal agenol-es and reputable flnanctaL repontlng servloes, - :,.-genenally recogntzed technlcal and sclenttflc facts wLthLn the'
commlsslonts spectallzed knowledge, and such other facts and
evldence as may be Judlctally nottced,.by ,Justloes of the supnema
court and judges of the supei.lor counts, -when any commlsslbn
declelon rel,les upon such Judlclal notlco of matenlal facts not
?Ppeartng ln evtdence, tt sbal-l- be so stated wtth parttculanlty
Ln such declslon and any party shall, upon petltton flled wlthlntea days after servlco bf- the- dectstbn,- be -affordod an opportunlty
to contest the punported facts nottced or show to the contnary
l. " reheartng set wtth proper notlce to all partles; but the-
uommtsslon may nottfy the partles before or durtng the hear"tngof facts judlctally notlced, and afford at the heartng a reason-
able opportunlty to contest the purponted facts notlcedr oF showto the contrary,

SOURCE: G.S. 62-LB.

COMMENT: Subsectton (b) is new, to spell out the
authonlty for Judlclally cognlzable facts,

together wlth a procedure for rehearlng, where they
f orm a basls f or the declston. See Sec. 10 (l+) of
Model State Admtnlstratlve Procedure Act,
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g, 62-66, 67, 68

Soc, 62-66, DeposLtiong.--Tho Commlsston or any party
to " p*o"u"Afttg rray tlE-?-ffi deposltlons of wttnesses la
the same tattn"i as provlded by }aw ior tho takLng and use of
deposltlons ln clvtl actlons [n the supertor court.

Sec. 62-67, Examtnatloa befol@.:-Anl panty to
a proceedlng Fay matre slon for examlna-
tlbn of any otfr6r party- -bef ore hearlng. The Cormrlsstonr tf t-t
flnds good-cause thereior, shall lssue the order for such
examlnitlon, and the deposltlon taken thereunder shall be fi.Led
wLth the Commlsslonfs chief clerk, Xn ascordance wlth and sub-
Ject to the procedure prescrlbod for such examinattons tn the
iuperlon court. In caies ln whlch thg CommLsslon ls I Pgltyt

mot i"on, upon thelt may onder such examlnatlon upoa lts olrn motl"on, uPon tne
aff tdlvlt of env memben of the Connri.sslonts staff . The Connmlaffldavlt of any memben of the

SOURCE: G.S . 62-L9 .

OnmIs-
slon may adopt i"ules for the tak!49,'r,o$.,suqh exaplnattons.

souBcE! New. Se6 G.S, 1-568'I, et seq.

COMMENT: This sectlon:ls dbstgned to adopt the
present supentor court dlscovery statutes

for use tn, Commlsslon hearlngs, modlfted to comply
wlth admlnlstrattve pnocedures. It was suggested by
the contentlons of some protestan'ts that they are
not presently able to secure sufflclent evtdence
ln advance of the trlal from whlch to prepare thelr
cgse.

Sec. 62-68. Use of affldavlls.--At any tlme' ten or
more days prtor to a @lnued hearlng, any Partyor the CormrtssLon may send by regl,stered or certlfled mall or
deliver to the opposlng partles a copy of any affldavtt proposed
to be used tn evtdence, together wlth the notlce 8s herel,n
provtded. Unless an opposlng party or the Commlsslon at least
fl.ve days prtor to tho heartng, lf the aff ldavtt and notLce
are receLveO at least twenty days prt or to such heanlngr other-
wlse at any tlme prtor to or durlng such hearlng, sends by
reglstered or certlfted ma11 or dellvers to the proponent a
request to cross-examtne bhe afflant at the hearlngr -the rlght
to cross-examlne such afflant [s watved and the affldavlt' tf
tntroduced ln evidence, shal} be glven the sams effect as lf
the afftant had testlfled orally. If an opportunlty to cross-
examtne an afftant at the hearlng ls not afforded after request
therefon !s made as heneln provtded, the afftdavtt shall not
be recelved tn evldence. The notlce sccompenyl-ng the aff ldavlt
shall set forth the name and address of the afflant and shall
contatn a ststement that the afflant will not be,cblled to
testlfy orally and wtII not be subJect to cross-examlnatlon
unless the opposlng parties or the Commlsslon demand the rlght
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s. 62-68, 69, 7a

of cFoss-oxamtnatlon by notlce mal}ed or d€llvered to the pro-
ponent at Least flve days prlor to the heanlng lf the nottce-and affXdavlt are recelved at Least twonty days prlor to such
hoartng, otherwlso at any tlme prt or to on durlng such heanlng,

SOURCE: G.S, 62-20 .

Sec. 62-69. StlpuJ-atlons and aBleenents; pre-heariry
conference.--(a) 

-in 
t

Ey pre-Eeartng conferences and ln suctr othen manrxer as lt uray
deem expedlent and tn the publtc tnterest, shaLl. oncourage_tbe
partles- and theXr counsel to maks and enten sttpulatlons of
record f or the f ollowl-ng purposes,:

(f ) ellmlnatlng tho n.eaesalty of proof of aLl-
facts whlch may be admltted and the authenttclty of docurnentary
ovldenco,

(2) facllltatlne the use of exhlbtts, and

(3) clarlfylng the lssues of fact and lew'

The Commlsslon may make tnfo:smal- dlsposttlon of any contested
proceedtng by stlpulatlon, agreed settLement, consent order or
default. :

(b) Unl-ess otherwlse provlded ln the Conmtsstonrs Rules
of Practlce and Procodure, such pre-hearlng conferences may be .:
orderedbytheComrn1ss1ononrequestedbyanypartytoapro-
ceodtng tn substantlalLy the ssnl@ manner, and wlth substantlally'.
the salne subgeguent procedurer. ss provlded by law for the conduct
of -pre-tiilt:lii6itneb' in- the sgpbrloi court. '-

$OURCE: G.S . 62-22.

C9MvIENT: Subsectlon (U) Xs lowr See G,S. 1-L59'1 et seg.

Sec. 62-70. Ex parte communlcagleg.--(a) fn all
matters and proceedfn formal docket wlth
qdversany pantles of record, all communlcatlons or contacts of
any nature between any party and the Commlsslon or any of lts
members or staff, whether verbal or wrltten, formal or lnformalt
whl-ch pertatn to the menlts of such matter. or proeeedlng, shall
be mado only wlth futl knowledge of or notlce to alL other
panties of record. AIl parttes shall have an oppo:rtuntty to be
lnformed fully as to the nature of such communlcatlon and to be
present and heand wtth respect ther.eto,

(b) fn the ovent any such communlcatlon or contact
shall be recelved by the Commisslon or any.commlssloner or member
of the staff wlthout such knowledge or notlce to all other
partles, the Commlsslon shal1 lmmedlatoly cs"use a f ormal record
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s, 6z-7o, 7L

of such violatlon to bs made ln lts dockot and thereafter no
:ruL1ng or declston shall be made in favor of such vlolattng
party unttl the aggrleved panty shall walve such vX.oLatlon or
the Commlsslon shalL flnd as a fact that such party was not
prejudlcod thereby or tbat any such pneJudLce, lf pnesent, has
beon removed,

(c) Any contacts or comnnrnlcatlons made ln vloLatlon
of thls sectJ-on whlch ane not recordsd by the Commlsston may be
recorded by notlce to the Commtsslon by any aggrteved party
and, unless the Commlsslon shall flnd that such vlolatton dld
not ln facb occur, such recordlng shal-I have the same effect as
lf done by tho Commlsston.

(e) In matters not under thts sectlon, the Corunlsston
may seoure lnformatlon and recolve corsnrnlcatlons ex parler lt

' being the purpose of thls sectlon to pnotect adversary Lnterests
whene thea oxlst but not otbenwlse to nestrLet uaduly 'the
admlnlstrattve and Legtslatlve functlons of !!e ComXsslon.

--ii (e) Thl.s sectlon shall not modtfy afr$'notloe rsCUtn6d
ln the cese of pleadtngs and pnoceedXngs whlc=h are, subjeet to
other requlrements of notlce to pa.ntles" of record, whe.ther by
statute or by rule of the Commlsston, and the.: Comllsslon'4ay
adopt reasonable rul-es to coordlnate thls sectlon wlttr'such
other requlrements,

SOIIRCE: New.

COMMENT: Thts sectLon ls deslgned to clarlfy tho area
of proper conmunt catl-ons wlth the Comml.s-

sion ln contested matters, Yet l-eave the Commlsslon
free tn othen matters to pursue neceasary Xnvestlga-
tlon and tntercbango lnformatton to canry out lts
other contlnutng dutles. It does not prohlbtt or
restrtct open contacts and communlcatlons wt th ths
Commlssion [n any way -- tt sLrnpLy says that the othen
slde ls entltLed to larow what ls belng ssld and to
have a chance to answer lt lf he so deslres. It
penallzes only the one-stded or'lmpnoper attempt to
contact the Commlsslon oro get lnformatl.on to lt wtth-
out tt belng kr:own to other partles ln a pnoceedlng.
It ts lntended purely ln a constructtve way to aLd
all partles l-nvolved. It Ls not suggested by any
complalnts Ln North Carollna, but it has been a
sub ject of much study and comment eJ.sewhere. See
Modol State AdunLnlstratlve Practice Act, Sec. L3t
and Federal Adminlstrattve Practlce Act, Sec. 5 (c).

Sec. 62-7L, Heallngs to be puhllc; record of proceed-
lngs r-- (a ) AII f orma n, a

r
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hearing dlvision, a commisslQner or an exanLner shal1 be
puUffcl end streLi Ue conducted ln accordance wlth such'-t"tt"" is ttre Commlssion mey prescrLbe. A firll and eomplete
record shal1 be kept of all proceedlngs on any formAl trear-
ing, end e11 testLmony shall be taken Py " reporter ap-
poi"t"A by the Commlsilon. Any party to a procee-dttg shall-
be entltLbd to a copy of the record or any pert thereof upon
the peyment of the ieasonable cost ttrenoof as determined by
the Commtsgion.

(b) The Commlsston ln its disc:natlon may epprovo
stenographlc or mechenlcal methods of recordlng testlmonyt
or I Eomllnetlon of such methods, and a transcrlPt of any
such reeord strall be valid for al,l puLrposesr subJect to
protest and settlement by ttre Co'mrnlsslon'

(c) The commisston le authorlzed to proviae_datlr
transcripts of testimony ln cases of substantl-al publlc ln-
tenest ana ln other casbs where tlme ls an important factor
to the partlas involved.

s . 62-71, 72, 73

SOURCE: c"s. 62-?3.

SOURCE: Frorn last sentence of G"S" 62-26"

COMI"IEITT: $ubsectlons (U) and (c) of thls section are
new and are deslgned to euthorlze ttre Com-

mtsslon to use the best means possible to produce a

transcrlpt of testimony of lts hearings and-to expe-
dite lts cases by provlding a datly transcript'

,sec_" 62-72. gqffi'Llsslon Tqx na4_q ltles of-.p-qgctice
and procedure. -*Exeept as otirerwlse provmer,
iftffi"lseuihor1zed'tomakeandpromut$atenr1esof-
practtce and procedure for the commlssion hearLngs.

COMMFNT: Thls proviston ls set forth as a n€w sectlon
bocause of the lmportance of th'e nrle mak-

1ng powez' tn the procedural artlcle.

sec. 62-73. Compleints against pub1lc utilltles.--
Complalnts may 

-be-madeTft on or
by any p6rson- having an lnterest, either dlrect or 8s a repre-
s6ntaitve of any peisons having a dlrect inberest in the sub-
Ject matter of luitr complaint by petltion or complalnt ln
writlng setting forth any act or ttrtng done or omltted to be
done b! s1y pu611c ut!1lty, lncludlng eny ry1e, regulatlon or
rate hlretbfore establishea or flxed-by or for any publl-c
uttllty in vlolatlon of any provtslon of 1aw or of any order--
or rule of tha Commissionr'ol that any rgte, servleo, clesslft-
cetion, r'r.l-e, regUlat!,on oy prsctlce 1s unJust and unreasonable.
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Upongood'ca,usles}rownandlncompl-lance.wlththeru].esofalle
Commisslon, t;; a;**itsion-jn.ft-also all-ow any suclr person

authorlzed to file a comptatnlr-to-intervene ln any pendlng

proceodlng. tt"-co**lssio"l-ui t*t}?' mav prescribe the form

of complalnts-iirea under irriu'section, ili may. ll 1I" dts-
cretlon ord.er two or more "o*pr"r"tr 

deallng__wlth the same

subJect matter-[o U" Joined fi-;;; hearlng' -Unless the Com-

mission strall determlne, ttpo"--"o""1d""tt16n of the compLalnt

or otherwlse, and after rroii"" tg the _compLalnant and op-

portunlty to te--treard, ttrai-no rlasonaUle- sround exLsts for
an investigation 

-of 
such "o*pi"!"t, 

the Coinlsslon sha1l fix
e tlme and pti;; i;"-tiearing; eftei' reasonabLe notlce to tkre

complainant gna-the utllity"iomplalned. of, which notlce shel-l'

be not less than ten days ["io"t the tlme set for such hear-
lng.

SOURCE: G.S' 62-21+'

co'ry!.r' Itl"":H:131,;tli::':1"i";"9::!!:l'ii!li:"-'
to fil-e "o*pi"f"tir 

and interven€ in^pendlng proceed-
lngs,inlieuoftna-preu"'.tro''g]'i;tofspectftc
rePresentative agencles'

s. 62-73, 7l+, 75, 76

Sec. 62-71+. lalnts 1lc uttlltles.--AnY
publlc utilitY shall have
;;;;;";;;;-ilhi;11-coropraints ar6 alrowed to be ftled bv

tt L^ ^l--L^:n#;;";ii;", ena the sam6 procedur-e shell be adopted and
--Jfollow-ed as in other csses, Lxcept thst the complelnt end'

notice of nearlng-shal1 be serve-d by the Commission upon suctl
interested, persons as lt may designate '

souRcE: G.S. 62-25-

Sec. 62-75. Burde4 of pnoof'--In all proceedlngs. 
-

1nstttutedbytbe-Coffipurposoof.1nvest1gat1ng
any rate, tt"ti"", classification, ruier- I:Sttl?!l?T or prectice'
ttre burden of pro6r shal-l- be upon ttre public utlltty whose

rate, servi o€t "f""sificatlonr-rule, 
regulatlgn or practlce

is und.er lnvesttgatlon to show thst the-same ls Jus-t and
reasonabte. in !'ff other proceed.lngs the burden of proof
shsl} be upon the comPlainant.

souRcE: G.S.62-26-

sec. 62-76. H"?"i{'*" bv c"*^i"*tfiEi:g:?;}"ff*3:it"*:"
of the Commisslonr cPm

er requLrlng a
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s. 62-76

hea.rlng shall be heard end ,decl-ded by the commisslon or strallbe refenred to a dlvlslon of the commlssion or one of tbe
commlssioners or e. qual.lfted. member. of ttre Cownlsslon staffas examinen for hearhg, report and recommendatlon of an ap-pnopriate onden or decislon thereon. subJect to the Llnltl-tlons prescrtbed ln thls artl-cle, a heartng dtvtslon, hearlng
comml-ssloner or examlner to whom a hearLng-has been neferred-by order of the chalrma.n shal-l have all the rtghts, dutles,
powers and Junlsdlctlon conferned by thls chapter upon the-conrnlsslon. The chalnman, ln hls discretlon, may dlrect any
hearing by the conmisslon or any divLslon, cornmllsioner or
exsmtner to be held in such place or places withln the stete
-as h,e may determine to be ln the public intenest end as wlllbest serve the eonvenlence of Lnterested panttes. Befone
any-member of the Commlssion staff enters upon the penfornance
of dutles as an examtner, he shaLr flrst take, subslrtbe to
and flIe wlth the cornmtssion an oath slmtlar to the oath re-qulred of members of the Commisslon.

(b) rn arl cases where s divlslon of the commLsslon
hesns e procesdlng- and as many as three commlssloners heanlngthe case approvo the r€conmended ord.er, such order sh,all
theneby become and shalL be Lssued as a flnaL order of theconmlssion. rf less than thnee eommissioners approve suehorder, lt sheLl be a reconmended orden only, subJeet to ne-vlew by- tlre ftrlL commlsslon, with all comrlssionens eltglbreto partlcipate Ln ttre flnel anguments and declslon.

(c) fn el-1 cases ln whlch a pendlng proceedlng shalLbe asslgnad to b hearlng comrnisstoner, such-commlssloner
shal-l hear and deteryr.rrl-ne the proceedlngs end submlt hls
reeonmended.oiderr'' but, tn thl event oF " petltlon to ttrefuIl commisstgn;:,f6;rlisgtew such reconmended: orden, the heartng
commissioner"shall take no pant' tn such. revlew, 61then tnhearlng onel srgument or in considerstion of the Commlssl.onrsdecision, but his vote shall be counted Ln such decl-slon toafffum hls oniginal orden.

SOURCE: (a)e.s. 62-26.t; (b) and (c) are new.

C0MMET{T: This section amends present 62-26.1 to
establlsh procedune for hearings by a 3-

men divlsion of the Commlssion or a hearlng cbrnmls-sioner. The chslrman ts authorized to determlne theplace where hearlngs shal-l be conducted, ln 1ieu of
the Commission. In cases heand by a heerlng eommis-sloner, it is not consldered apprbprlate th;t heparticlpate in appeals from his order, but his vote
should count ln the Commissionts decislon. The useof the members of the Commlssion themselves ss
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s. 62-76, 77, 78

trearing qommlssLoners rsther than the prevalllng
federal prectice of hearlng examlners ls designed
to insure thet thc membens of the Commlsslon sheLl
hear the testimony ln all csses. The authorlzatlon
for staff hearing examLners would be retained on3.y
for occsslons of an unusually crowded docEet, to
handle fatrLy routlne csses. Subsectlon (b) ls de-
signed to clarlfy the procedure of the Commlsslon ln
csses where I rraJorlty of the Commlsslon hear e cese
and ggre€ on a decision, bX establ-l-shing such decl-
sion es a flnal order of the Commission.

Sec. 62-77. Recommended decislon of a hggtlg-dl9!:
slon. commissloner or examLner. -- nepont, order or cl.€clsi.on

examLner wLth respect to any metten refenred for heerlng shalJ.
.' b€ ln writing and shall set forth separateLy flndings of.,feOt: -

'*::i..:-iis:':ii;ri:-'+:::'i-1jr-'.la'e:lld concluslons of l-aw and shalL be'fiLed w{th,.thg=€'omm*-gf*-g.t1s*':
:',.,, , ,,:'": . A copy of such recommended order, report and f{ndtilgs shall :o - '-:"''.: be sbived upon the pantles who have appeered in the pr'oe€e'dtng.

SOURCE: G. S. 62-25.2.

Sec. 6Z-78. Proposed flndlngs, brlqfs, excepttons,
expedlting ca oorders. expedltine cases, anilother proCedure.--(s ) Prio

Ttission in a Proceedtng
lnltlally heerd by it end pnlor: to any recommended declslon
or order of a hearing divlsion, commlssloner or examlnerr the
parties strell be afforded an opportunlty to submit, wttbin the
tlme prescribed by order. entered ln the cause, unless ftrther
extended by order of tho Commissl,on, for the consideration of
the .Commisslon, dlvislon, commissl-onen or examinerr 8s the
case may be, proposed flndlngs of fact and concLuslons of Lew
end brlefs.

(b) Withln the time preseribed by the hearing dlvi-
sion, commlssionen, or exsmlner, th.e parties shal1 be sfforded
an oppor.tunity to ftle exceptions to the rocommended declslon
o!3 order and a b:rief ln support ttrereof, provlded the time so
flxed shall be not less than fifteen days from the date of
such reconmended decision or order. The record, shall sbow
the r.ul-ing upon each requested flndlng and conclusion or ex-
ception.

(c) In all proceedings ln wtrietr e hearing d.lvision'
commlssloner or examlner has filed a report' reeommended
decision or ord.er to whlch exceptions heve been filed' the
Commisslon, befone making its final decision or" order, shell
afford ttre party or perties en opportunLty for oral argument.
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when no exceptions are filod wlthin the tlme specl-fied to a

"""o*"tded 
becislon or ord.er, such reconmended decisl-on or

oraer shal1 become ttre orden of the Commission and shalL
i**"af"gely become effective unless the order ls stay:ed' or
po"tpott"a ty the Commlssion; providedr. the Commlssion meyr
on 1ts oo* *oiioo, review any- such matter and take action
ttrereon as if except!.ons thereto had been flled.

(a) When exceptlons are fl1ed, as hereln pr_ovlded,
it shall-'be trre auty o-r the commisslon to consider the seme

anct if sufficlont rlason appears therefor, lo gn-en! such ne-
vlew or make such order on- hold or euthorTze sueh furthe:p
b.eerlng or proceedLng gs mlY be necessafY or propeo 9o cerlTr
out th6 purposes of Enf s ch-apter. the Commission, after :re-

"i"rr-.tpb" itt" rihole record, or as supplemented by-a further
n""ning', -qhall declde the matter ln contnoversy and make ap-
proprlite onden or declston thereon.

(e) The Commlsston msy expedi.te ttre hearlng and de-
cision of "ty-"""" lf the public lnterest so requl,res-!y tne
use of pre-ti'tat conferencls, dail-y trenscrlpts of evt-dence,
tnlaL Ui:tefsr-and, prompt orsi argumentr_ and- by granting
friorfty to lfre frei.rtng and declsion of such csse.

souRcg: G.S. 62-26.3. (rne fourth sentence of
e,s. 62-ea:i lt 

-moved 
bo pnoposed 62-79(a ) ' )

COMMENT: Subsection (e) of thls sectlon ts deslgned
to relieve some of tbe deLay found under

:' ttre present rul-es of Practice

s. 62-78,79

servlce; "o*oiiriJ".- 
or

tffii ui-surficlent in detail to enable the
court on appeal- to determlne the controverted questlons pre-
sented tn the proceedings and shaLl lnclude:

(1) FLndlngs and eoncluslons and the reasons on bases
theref6r upon al1 the matertal lssues of fact,
itt, or dticretion presented ln the necord, and

(2)fheappropriatorulerorderrs-snction'reltef'
or st;ternent of denlal thefeof .

(b) A copy of every final order or decislon under the
seal of the Commission shali be ser:ved by registered or centl-
fied mail upon ttre person against nhom lt runs or his attorney
and notice tftereof snaff be glven to the other parties to the
proceedlng or thelr attorneyl Such_ order shell- take effect
and beeome operstive when l"ssued unless otherr"riso designated-
bhereln and shall contlnuo ln force elthor for a perlod whlch
;;^U""a"rienated tlrereln or unttl ctranged or revoked by the
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1 =. t)z-79,80

cc,mrrission: pro'i;"ide d., Llpon filing. of nei'r, chengecl or sitctitic)rr{ri

ratos, it shal1 rrot Lle ,ru*urrn"y"!l obtain rolief frorn sn out-
standing errfer of t6e Comr'liss:.on ftxing retes except in ttie
csse of tr.ansportatiofi *ot,"s where the rates h'ave been ln ef-
fectlessthanoneyear.Jfanord'ercannot,lnthejudgment.
of the Commission, be "o*pii"a--"iln 

within the tlme designeted
thenein, ttre Conrmissio" *Cf-t"""i and prescrlbe sueh ed'ditionel
time as in it;-i;efi;"t r""rEtsonably-neeessary to comply with
the order, and B&Y, on appll""iio" ai-d for gooq ceuse strown'

extend. the tirne--ii,i co*piian"e fixed ln 1ts order.

SOURCE: G. s. 62-26.3, 26-l+.

Sec. 62-80. Pqwe-rs of Commlssiop !o reeg*ld aLter
s slonor amend a ior ordor or dec slon; rehesrl4g.--.,{'.-u'3:"9.1 Ei-^"' "^*"- ;; iE--tE5'FilElfr ilEl1lty and to the

Inay a=ilgny tlme upon noErc( r- i ^_-r _irran annnraf:rrn'tw to
3[i'" i "n' lti "i":lr*'"I "o"a 

- iiiu ",tpd' 1;I :1*T- 3lp "::::lg t :;:"i;rl3'll"i"ovided in the-;"""- of -complsintil resclnd, al'ten
! lt-- arAan taa.lntl nd -oe neul'q uit 'Pr-lJvr-usu r*r e&'! -t. Any order rgsCind-or amend. eny order or decl"slon made !V i ^- ,l ^^l -i rrn ohol 1 -iilul 

-liT" ;iiu";;" "*I"aii g . 
; 

- ;il 9l-:"*i:^ :I -9" "i : :3",-;3' 11;;ii3; ;;;;;;'fip;; ;h;- p"oii" -iihutv. "fl:9t:11^l:":-t*:^?:T:]ffi:"i";:"i"T;;"iii"piJiia"a-i.n-"i.rgi"er orders or decistons .

SOURCE: From G. S . 62-26.5 .
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s. 62-90

Revrew ",,aniillli.i;"t or orderE

sec' 6-2:9-0: -- .--
i:l_ I:_p*11y to " proE?E- may appealflgP any final orcler or d.ecl-elon of the Cornnlseion unllse-'
wi tbr n. t!'{ rty ( f o) 4"y" after the entry ot sucb-iinar orcteror cl_eclsl-on, or vltbin sucb. tlne therelfter ao may be flreclby the coumlesion, by _ord.er mad.e rrLthln thlrty (rb) aays, 

-tue
party aggrleved by such deelslon or orcler ehaif irie rnitn tu"Cornrnlsslon notlcg of 'appeal and, exceptlons whlch shg,U setforth speciflcally. tng-e1ot1laa or groirndsr on wh1ch the aggrlevedparty considers eal d deet slon or Srcler to be unrawfd r 

-ffij;;i 
r 
-

unreasoaable or urluarranted, amd. iacludlng errors eff6gJa-t; -'
have been cornrnlttefl by f,fus g6rrrm{ sslon.

(Ul fhe Comr,leslon sha.lI wlthln thlrty (fO) ilaysafter the ftllng,of notr.ce of -appear ar.d excelti6ai to theflnar ord.er or w'Ltbln thlrty ( fb) daye after iuy oraer vhlchnay be lssued flnally deternlnlng tbb exceptloni to the fLralord,er,,whlchever is rater, trans;lt the entlre record 1n theproceedlng, or a coBy thereof, certlfled uader the seal ofthe cornnlssLon, 
. to the superl6r court of the oounty agreed.upon by the partleer or ru tne absenee of such agrlenEnt, tothe superior -court of any county ln whlch tbe budinesstnvorved ln the proceedlng 1o e6nd.ucted, or le proposea to

P: 9on$gclerlr or 1n whlcb-the renedy or'reuef iouEit rs tobe apprled or eaforg-ed, _together dth the aotlce of appeal;provlded, however, the counleelon glx, on notlon of any paity
l: tle proceedlng or oF 1ts orrn mot16i, eet the erceptioire t;the f1na1 order lrpon whleh euch appear'ls based for iurtherhear1ng before tha Counfeslon.

(gL' anp party ney appgal from, a"rr or a',]r portlon of
.any final, ord.er or declsion 6r the commleeion ri -tne lra:rnerherel? provLded. Oopy of th.e notice oi appear sh.ait be
*111gq !r tue appe-aling party at tbe tlne-br triinE vrltb theuoum.lsslonr to gach_ paTW to the prooeedlng to the-addresses
?:_th"il, appear ln the fl1es of th6 connrnlselon ln the prooeed-lng. The fallur.e of any parlx, other than the connlsilon,to be served urlth or to- r6ceite " ooBy 

-or 
the notlce ofappeal shall not affect tbe velldtW- 6r regularity of theappeal..

- -(a) the- judge horcrlng_ tbe court for the corrnty towhlch the record-le-eent or The resldent Judge or-tne Judlclaldlstrlct embraolng eald county ehau-.hear and. d.eternlne ar1Iroatters arlslng on guch apqe?ir &B ln thle articre-provtdee ,and may, ln the exerclse i,i a[6ci"tioo, renove tbe case toeny other coun-ty. After flnal deteruliatlon of the appeal,the olerk of th6 euperlor court ehall" return to the commle-eton such recorcls a! weri trensuliied iy lt to guch court,
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s. 62-ga, 91 , 92, 93, gI+

together with a certified copy of the

S0URCE: From 0.S, 62-26,6.

COM!'IENII fhls artlcle ls ta]en
of present Artlcle 2,

declsion of the court.

frou the flnal portlon
rrProcedure Before the

Conmissionrn aad ls established as a separate artlcle
as a natter of convenience, It has been re-trunbered,
and subdivlded. 1n aeeordance wlth the new chapter
stnrcture.

Sec. 62-9L. Appeal d.ooketed: priorlty of trlal.--
The cause shaU be e
relation of the Utllltles Comrnlsslon againat (here lnsert
name of appeLlant).tt It shal-l be on the ctvll lssue docket
of such c_oqrt and ghall have prlority over other clvll actlons.

S0UBCE: I'rom C.S. 62-26.7.
:=r.:ii'S€6 ; 6Z-92. Partles on appeaL.--In aay''dpp€&f i"t-tF;"tb-d''-

superlor court, the ffie orlglnll ionplatnt.
before the Cornmleslon shall be a party to the record and'each
of the partlee to the proceedlng before the Conrnlselon shail
have a rlght to appear and partlclpate ta eald appeal..

SOIIRCEs G.S, 62-25.8.

Sec. 52-gr. lilo eviden-ce adml.tted on appeal: reml.sslon
for further evi,dence;

t lf any party shal1 satisfy the cor.rrt
that evldence hae been dlscovered slnce the hearing before
the Corunlssion that cou1d. not have been obtalned for uee at
that hearlng by the exeretse of reaeonable dlJ,lgence, antl w111"
nater1ally affect the nerl-ts of the case, tbe court r&yr ln
1ts d.tscretlon, renand the record and proceed,lngs to the
Connlsslon witb dlrections to take gueh subeequently dle-
covered evidence, and after consid.eration thereof, to make
such order as the Cornrnlsslon may cleem proper, from whlch
order an appeal shall lie as lu tbe case of any other flual
order from whlch an appeal, nay be taken as provided ln
Sec. 52-90.

S0IIRCE: G. S. 62-26.9 .

Sec. 62'-94. Record on appeal: extent of rerriew.--(a)
0n appeal the court t a
Jury in chambers or at term tlne and, suoh reylew sh.all- be
conflned. to the reoord as certlfled by the Coumlsslon to the
court, except that ln oaseg of alleged lrregularltlee ln pro-
ced.ure before the conmieelon, not shonn in the record, teatl-
mony thereon may be taken 1n the, court.

(b) So far as aecessary to the declelon and where

.i - ,:
a'' '!

. - ,,i:, ._-

't-.

'{,
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s. 6Z-91+, 95

preseuted., the court ehal1 declde all relevant questioas of
lawr lnterpret constitutlonaL ancl etatutor"trr provlslolrs, ancl
cleterralne the rueanlng ard appllcablllty of the terus of any
Connlesion aotLon. Ihe court nay afflrm or reverse the
declslon of the CopnLsslon, cleclare the sane nnIl ancl vold,
or renand the caae for further proceedlngsi or lt uay
reverse or nod,lfy tbe ileal.ston lf tb.e gubsta,ntj-al rlgbts of
the appeJ,Iants hsve been preJurilloed because tbe Connlsslonr s
findlags, lnferenoes, oonclusloas or decLsioas are:

In vlolation of conetltutlonel provlslonsr ot
Ia excess of statutory author{.ty or Jur{.sillctlonof the Conmlsaloa, or
Made upon unlawful prooeedlngs, or
Affeeted by other errors of Iaw, or
Unsupported by eonpetent, naterlaL antl sub-
ctantlal evidence ia vl-ew of the entlre
record as eubnlttetl, or(5) Arbltrary or caprtci6ue,

sha1l revLew the whole recorcl or such portious thereof as nay
be cttecl by any party and due aooount shalL be taken of therule of preJudlclal error. lhe appel,lant shall not be per-
nlttect to rely upon any ground.s for rellef on appeal whl-ch
were not set forth speclflcally ln hls notlce of appeal ftledwith the Counlssion,

(a) The court shall algo conpel actLsn of the S6rmrn{g-
slon unlawfuLly rrlthhelcl or ualawfuJ.ly or unreasonably
delayetl. 

i

^ (") Upon any appeal. to_,-tbe, superlor courtr.the rateg
flTectr oT any rule, regulationr, flnding, deterninitlon, or
orrler nacle by the Qsrnrn{ ssion uncter th.e provlslons of thle
chapt r ehall be prlna faeie Just and reasonable. If on any
lPpea1 the court ileterulnes that an Lssue ls presented whlch,for congtltutional reasons, must be eubultted-to a Jury, the'
court ehall order a Jury trlal aa to such lggue.

SOURCE; From G.S. 52-.26.10,

Sec. 52-95, Rellef penrling revlew on appeal.-- Pendlng
Judlclal, revlew, the e lt flnds'that Juetlce so requlres, to postpone the eff6otlve date of
any action taken by lt. Upon euch eondltions as may be re-
Sulred and to the ertent necessary to prevent lrreplrablelnJury, the Judge of the superlor- couri ts authorlZeit tolssue all necessary and approprLate process to postpone theeffectlve date of any actlon by the 0ounlssion 6r tike euehectlon as nay be necessary to preserve status or r{-ghts of
?ny oI the partlee pendlng concluslon of the proceedLngs onappeal. The esurt nay requlre the applloant lor euch stay topost eelequate bond as- required by the- court.

(1)
(2)

te](5)
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s. 62-96, 97, gB

S0UROEi C.S. 62-26,11.

Sec. 62-9A. A
appeal to tbe SupremE $ggg!.--Any party nay

gnent of the superlorn les and, regulations as are prescilbed
except that the Gornnlsslon, lf lt shallrequlred to glve any und,ertakLng or make

court under the Eam€
by law for appeals,
appeal, ohall not be
any depoelt to assure the eoet of-sueh afipeal, and euch courtnay advance the cause on lte docket.

S0URCE! G. S, 62'26.LZ ,

See" 52-97 ' Ju<igrnqnt q& Bppea=L J:nforced by ma^n,damrls.--rn arr case6 in r-hicb-;fiFon apped'i?-EEi-ord.er or ae"tffi'the connission ls affirned, iiiwhoie or in part, -ih; appellatecourt ehall incrude 1n l"te decree & nandanui to'the appro-rrtale-ga-rty !o put eaiat ord.er tn force, or so: nueu thereofas shall be a'fflrned' .or'-the appellate 6ourt'nay nat" suoh otherorder ag lt deema'appfoprlate; : 1'-.',-,'-''.,+';,*:**,: -:--

Sec. 62-9F . pergnptory na.nd.a"Buq_!o e4force order. whenng appeaL.--(B) Ifffi
cl_slon of the Commtssion withln the tLne prescrlbed by lau .

?nd- the person to whlch the ord.sr or dectilon ls dtre6tedfails to put the Eeme ln operatl,on, aer theretn requlred, tbegsrrrrnrgslo* may ?ppry to tha Judge iegurarri assisiJd to thesupertor court distrlct whic[ includee lrlak6 counfy, or to tbe
I:-,"*9:lt,,jurlge of sald tttstrlct at chanberer or t6'trre Judgenordlng the superlor court 1n any Jud1c1al d.lstriet rn inrduthe buslness le coaducted upon tLn-dayar noiio"r-io" 

"l:l:iptgry ylnds{us upon sald person }or the putting inroroe of sald order or decLeton; and Lf sald Judge Enart findthat the orcler of eatd conrnlsglon yas valtd ana il.tun theEcope of lts powers, he shall lesue such perenpto*--narnd*u".
(!) An-appear sharr lr.e to the supreme corrrt inbehalf of the cornrnr esl_on, or the defendant, fron the refusalor the grantln-s- of such , lerenptory mand.amui, the renedy 

- - -
preacrlbed. 1n thle eectlon for eniorcenent of orders of'theconml-sslon ie in addltlon to other reneales prescrlbed by lav.

SOURCE; G.S. 62-26.14.

S0URCEI G.S. 62-25.Li.
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s " 62-L[O, 11]-

Article 6
The Utility frranr:hlse

' Sec. 62-110. Certiflcate of convenienee and necessitv.-
(a) No person shall he ?ixEffin
or operation of any public utility plant or system or acquire own-
ership or control thereof, either directly or indirectly, without
first obtaining fron the Connission a certificate that public cor-
venience and necessity requires, or wiIL require, such construc-
tion, extension, aequisition, or operatj.on: ProvLded, that thls
section shall not apply to the const,ruction or extension of
facili"ties in an area included i-n the fr"anchise of the person
making the construction or extension,

(bl Notwithstanding the proviso in subsection {a} of this
section, a certi.flcate shall be required for the construction by
any person of any steam, water or other plant for the generation
of electricity, for the furnishing of public utility service,
even though the facility be for furnishing the service already
being rendered.

(c) For the purposes of this section, ttpersontt shall in-
clude any municipality or electrl-c or telephone membership corpo-
ration, and the term ttpublic utility servicert shall include the
servi.ce rendered by any munici-pality or such membership corporE-
tion.

SOURCE: $ubsection (a) is taken from G, S, 62*101;
. Subsections (b) and (c) are newa

COI04ENT: This is a new article assembled from the"Qer-
tificate of 'ccjnvenience and necessity section, 62='1OIt '" 
i.n: present Artiete 5, rrMiscellaneous ProvisLons as to
Public Utilitlesrtr plus the exisblng sections fron the
Bus Act and Truck Act and the Railroad chapter rela€ing
to transfers, eonditions, abandonments and- leases of
franchises, fn cases where it is deemed pr.actical,
these herdtofore specified secbions have been made
applicable generally to all public utilities" A new
section has been added as 62-111 to correct a defj-ciency
in the present certlfj-eate system due to the large areas
served by electric membership corporations"

Sec* 62*LLL" Commission to issue telepl'ione and electric
.servlce area franchises: -purcEase oT-IFanffi"ise; a;d"-ffiTs oT--
erectric and telephone membershl ira[T o rr s 

" -*TIl*TEF?offi :. s -sion is authorized a rected to fix etermine the present
service areas of investor-owned electric Dower companiesu electric
nembership corporations, and publicly-owned electric power systems
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s. 62-111

in the State, ancl t,he present service a'reas of investor-owneo
ie1ephone "o*p!*i*il-"i1*prrone 

membership corporatryl:, mutual

retephone ""*;;;;;; i'a^b;;ilclt:;wned. telephone systems, and

to issue franchlse certifii.iui-io" each of buch areas' In
such determi-nation the Co*tiiiion shall consid'er existing lines'
and the present and future public convenience and necessity for
service within such areas. 'F;;;-and after the effective date of
this act, no ;";h concern f"""iif,i"g elec:trlc or telephone service
nor any otfrer-fit-fic "tili!t-itra1f .Eerve lny customers outside of
irs service ""El"iiih;;;-iii-"i- 

*it itrg applilatior.r to_the cornmis-

si.on and recei;d-; c"rtiiicate for-suili extension of servj'ce
upon a finding of pubtic "o"""ni"".i 

a:nd necessity by the Commis-

si-on afrer notice and hear;G-I; ;ifected -parties ' -The 
Conmisslon

is authorized to conduct """fi hear'lngs and to make such rlles and

regulations to-I.t"v-;;i ih;--d;ti-si5ns of 'bhis section as mav be

necessary or advisable.

(b) Any investor-owned electrj.c power company or telephone
company srratri*a*:;h;-;i;ii-t, subject. to the provisions of this
sec6ion, to purchase tne enii-re fianchise, and all assets of any

electric membership corporatlon or telephone membership corpora-
tion. Such p*"iiii" srrirt be instituted uv lpppcation to the
Commission, tfti"ii-.fter due not,ice shall cbnduct a hearing to
determine whether such pur"rriie-is i-n the public interestr whigh

d.etermination shall include 
-"-ii"aing 

by tfie Conmission that the
persons ana areaJ-ierveO UV ine menb[rsfttp corporatLon can be

adequately served. at reasoirable rates witLout loss to the purchaser'

Upon approval-UV-t[" bo**iitio", it shall issue its certificate
for such prr""ni!" for the ii,i"- i."rue of the _properties, excluding
rhe value of rhe sellertu f"i".hise and qoqd yifl',which value
shall be fixei--by-iil Cottiiuion: Provlded-, that such value
shall not be less than the-outstanding indebtedness upon the
propertl*u p,ri"[i"*d, includin!- nemuei:l+n fees,and ciedits' In
rhe event that more than o""-pinfic utililf shalf.|PnfV !9^gurghase
the same "rr"li-=yii"*, 

tne domiission shall- award its certificate
to rhe applicanl rvtriifr it ;h;tf find. yt+ff afford the best service
at reasonabre rates within iila r""nchise area, except tl"l if one

of the pubfic ,rtitfci"s apptylng !9 purchase is organized by a
majority of ifr*-r**U"r" oi'tir" Seltei'n it shall be given the prior
right to rnat! 

^;";h--p;.h*"u -.tta 
Uu entitled to assume such out-

iii"Oi"S indebtednebs as part of the purchaser pri'ce' By.consenl"

of the partieir-i p.r""frasb-of less thin the entj-re franchise and

assets of the seller may be made pursuant' to this subsection' If
two or more "ppii""tionb 

are made to purchase the sellerts fran-
chise and assets, the Commission may apportion th3 franchise and

assets to the applicants ii-il-iftu ituUiic interest and if the
applicants consbnt to such apportiorunent'

SOURCE: This section is new.

coMMEi{T: North carolina does not presently have a divi-
sion of territory between regulatbd power companies and
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the unregulated electric membership corporations and
muni-cipalities furnlshing rural service. The Supreme
Court has declared. that under the law competition
exists between the power companies and the coopera-
tives. Except for wholesale power contracts which
contain certain restrictlons against duplicating lines
for customers, there is nothin[ to prevent wast6ful
duplication of facilities between the two systems.
The result has been that some eonflicts have arlsen
which have been litigated, The North Caroli,na Supreme
Court has, in several such cases, indlcated that
solutions to such problems should come from the Gen-
eral Assenbly rather than the courts. See POWER CO. v
MEMBERSHIP CORP., 253 NC 596 (tg6Ll; second appeal
256 Na 62 (L96Llt MEMBERSIIIP CORP. v TIGHT C0., 255 NC
258 (1g6r); MEIVIBERSHTP CORP. v LrGHT CO., 253 NC 610
(f961); second appeal 256 I:Ic 56 (f961).

Subsection (a) of this section provides for allocatlon
of teritories to the vari.ous suppliers of electricity
so as to prevent further duplication of facilities,
Subsection (b) provides for the purchase of the fran-
chise assets of a cooperatlve by a public utility, elther
existing or newly organized by the members of the coop-
erative.

Sec. 62-LL?. Transfers of franchises: mergers. consoli-'dations and combinatio
;dfrGxTffi ovisions of this
chapter shall be sold, assigndd, pledged or transfemed, nor
shall control thereof be changed through stock transfer or other-
wise, or any rights thereundei leased, nor shall any merger or
combl-natlon affecting any.p_qblic utility be made through acquJ--
si.tion of control by sto.ck [iuichase or otherwise, except after
applieatlon to and rmritten approval by the f,emmission, which ap-
proval shall be given if justified by the public convenience and
necessity. Provided, that the above provlsions shall not apply
to regular trading in listed securities on recognized markets.

(b) No sale of a franchise shall be approved by the Com-
missi.on until the seller shall have fi].ed v'rlth the Commission a
statement under oath of all debts and clains against the seller,
of which such seller has any knowledge or notice, (1) for gross
receipts, use or privilege taxes due or to become due the State,
as provided in thb Revenue Act, (21 for wages due employees of
the sel-ler, other than salaries of officers and in the ease of
notor carriers (3 ) for unrenitted C.O.D. collections due shippers,
(lr) for'-loss of or damage to good.s transported, or received for
transp6lt'dt-ion, (5) for-overc[arges on pioperty transported, and,
(6) for.'iriUerline accounts due other carriers, together with a
bond, tf''fdqulred by the Commission, payable to the State, executed
by a surety company authorized to do business in the State, in an

t5e
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amount double the aggregate of all such debts and cla1ms con-
ditioned upon the paynrent of the same wj.thin the arnount of
such bond as the amounts and validity of such debts and clai.ms
are established by agreement of the partiesr or by Judgrnent.
This subsection shall not be appllcable to sales by personal
representatives of deceased or incompetent persons, receivers
or trustees in bankruptcy under court order.

(c) No person sha1l obtain a franchise for the purpose
of transferring-the sane to anotherr'and an offer of such trans-
fer within one year after the sane uras obtained shall be pri-na
facie evidence that such certificate or permit was obtained for
the purpose of sa1e.

SOURCE: From G" S. 62-I2L. 26, 62-12L.62

:' .- : Sec. 62-LL3. Effective date. suspension or revocation
....-''.....ffiotherwisespecifiedtherein,andsha1Irema1nl.n

", -:::i:- : -'''-effect until terminated uird.er the terrs thereof r or unttFs.trs+..pendedorrevokedashereinprovided;.':-

' tion of the holder thereof; orr after notice and hearing, nay be.
suspended or revoked, in vrhole or in part, upon complaint, or
upon. the CommLssionts own initiativ-e, for willful failure to
comply wl-th any provision of this chapter, or rrith any lawful
order, rule, or regulatLon of the Corunission promulgated there-
under, or with any term, condition, or J.initation of such fran-
chise; provided, however, that any such franchise may be, sus-

thereof without a hearing for any one or more of the following
causes:

( 1) For faj-lure to provid.e and keep in force at al-l-
times security, bond, insurance or self-insurance for the pro-
tection of the public as required in Soc.' 62-268 of.,rthls chapter.

(2) For fai].ure to file and keep on file with the
Cornmission applicable tariffs or schedules of rates as required
in this chapter.

(3 ) For failure to pay any gross receipts, use or
pri.vilege taxes due the State of North Carolina within thirty
(3O) days after demand in rnn"itlng from the agency of the State
authorized by law to collect the samel provided, that this sub-
division shall not apply to instances in wtrich there is a bona
fide controversy as to tax liability.

(4) For failure for a pbriod of sixty (60) days after
execution to pay any final judgment rendered by a courb of
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competent jurisdiction-against anY hQtder or lessee'of a'fran-
chiSe f or iny-;;;; -." ,Cilii ip."iiiua , itt Sec. 

' 
62-112 (b )

( 5 ). For. fai-lure to. begin operations as authorized
by the Conmission withi-{t'-thb. !i-"-sp991{ie{.-by orderof the
Commission, or fgr bi:spension' of ;ruthorized 'operations' for a
period of tfrirty"(3O) days without the written consent of the
'Commission, saye in the cage ,of involuntary' failure or- suspen-
sion brought about by conpulsion upon the franchise holder or
lessee.

SOURCE: From. G. 5.. 62.-L2L.27 , 62-LzL-63 ,

Sec. Q?-LLL..IbrmF. and c?nditiols gf {fg$ghi99s:::Ea?l__-franchise shalf specify.the service to be rendereo ano Ene rouEes
over r"rhich, the fixed termini, if anyr between which, and the
intermediat,e and.off;route points, if aIIYI at whlcht and in case
of oper:ations not over specifled routes or between fixed_termini,
the terrltory wrthin ,whi.ch-, a motor camier oi 'other public
utility is author:ized tq,.o'peratel and there shlll , 4E lhe ti-me
of lssiiance _and fron ti-mg; t'o tirn6 .th.ereafter, be_ attached to the
privileges granted.,by th'b'ffanchise sl:ch reasonable terms, condi-
tions, and iinnttatfons as"the public convenience and necessity
may fion time to time reqiiire', includlng terms, conditions, and
Iimitations as to the exEension of the route or routes of a
carrierr, and such.terms and conditions as are necessary to c-alry
out, wiifr r:espect to the operal,ions of a carrier or other public
utiiity, ,the iequirements established by the .Commisqiol under
this chlpterg provided, however, that no terms, condiLionsr ox
limitations shatrl- restrict the right of a motor caqrier of property
only to add ro its equipment and facilities over !4: toltes., 

-

between the termj.nj. t-ot- vrithin the terrltory specified in the
franchises, as the development of the buslness and the demands
of the public shall require. '

souRCE: G. s, 62-12L.L6, 62-L2L.53 .

Sec. 6?-IL5. .gontract jarrierli jssuance o{', permit.s: terms
and conditions.--hlhen--t-tre -Commi-ssion issues .a permit. fo a1ty corr-
f-actEffi ,itrshall specify in the permr!r.,,or dmendniL'h.t Lheretot
the business of the contract carrler covered tlrefeDy iind the scope
thereof and shall attach to it., at :the'time of issuance, and from
tirne to time thereafter, such ?'easonable terrns, condi-tions, and
limitations consistent with ther chararcEer ol'rlie holder as a coD-
tract car.r:ier as are necesSary to Camy out, with respect Lo the
operations of' such carrier, the requirements established by the
(lbmmissiorr under Sec. 62-26L, provfded, chat no terms, condltions,
or limitations shall restrj-ct t;he right of tlie carrier to substitute
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or add contracts within the scope of the permj.tr 4s the devel-
opment of the business and the demands of the public may re-
quire.

souRCE: G. s. 62-L2L.17, 62-12L,54.

Sec. 62-LL6. Issuallce gf partnelslrip franchises.--No
franchise shall be iss r more Per-
Sons until such persons have executed a partnership agreementt
filed a copy of said agreement rcith the Conmission, and indicated
to the Cormcission, in writing, that they have complied with
Article 14 of Chapter 66 relating to doing business under an
assumed rr€.n€r

SOURCE: From G. S. 62-LzL.L8r 62-L2L.56.

Sec. 6?-LL7. Is-suang-e of temporarY jtuthoritv.-;UPor the
filing of an appliCation ln good faith for a franchj.se, .,the Com- ,

mission may in its discretion, upon a finding that no othqr ade-
quate existing service is available, pending its fina], decision
on the application, issue to the applicant appropriate tenporary
authority-to operaie under such just and reasonable conditions
and Limltations as the ComrnissLon deems necessary or desirabfe to
irnpose ln the publlc fnterest; provided, however, that pel$ing
such final decision on the application, the applicant shall cofl-
ply with all the provisions of this chapter, and with the lavrful
orders, rules and regulattons of the Cornnission promulgated
thereunder, applicable to holders of franchises, ald upo+ failure
of an applicant so to do, after reasonable notice from the Com-
mission'iequiring conplJ-ince therel,rith in the particulars set out
in the notice, and after hearing, the application.may be dismissed
by the Connrission without further proceedings, and temporary
authority issued to such appli.cant may be revoked.

mislead or confuse the public, and the Commissi.on mayr upon
complaint, or upon its own initiative, in any such case require
the public utility to discontinue the use of such name, preference
being given to the public utility first adopting and using such
narle.

sOuRcE: Frpm G. s. 62-L2L,L9, 62-L2L.57 .

S0URCE: From G. S. 62-LZI.L4, 622L2L.5L, although general
effect is new.

Sec. 62-118, Same or sjmilar names prqhiblt€4.--No public
tffisued-under thisutility holding or opeFating under a franchlse issued und.er this

chapter shall adopt or use a na"me used by any other publlc utility,
or any name so simllar to a name of another public utility as to
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s. 62-119

SeC. 62-1L9. .--
Upon finding that public convenience and necessity are no
longer served, or that there is no reasonable probabillty of a
public utillty reali.zing sufficient- r.evenue from a service to
meet its expenses, the Commission shall have powerr after
petition, notice and hearlng, to authorize by order any public
utility to abandon or reduce such service.

S0URCE: G. S. 62-96.
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ArtlcLe 7,
Bates of hrbltc Utllltles

Sec. 62-L)O. Cornmlssion nake rates for
tles.-- (a) The Cormtsslon r9ago og

LsiiFatl'puUtfe utlLltles subJect to tti Jgrtsdlctlon.^-f I?!9
lnaaE;-ifiJa, eotabllshed or i[owed whsn-lt becomea effectlvc
pursuant to the provlslons of thls chapter.

(bl The Comlsslon may nake or approvs ln lts dlocretton
speclal passenger or excurglon rates.

(e ) fhe Cormlsslon may make, require or, approvc for
lntrastate shipnents rthat are known-as nllllng-ln-trausltr -proeeisfng-tn-transltr or warehousLng-in-translt rates- on gralnt
iunber to be dressed, cotton, peanuti, tobaecor or such othor
conmodlties aE the GonntcsLon nay destgnate.

(d) The Comlsslon shall fron tlne to tlno as ofton at
cl.rerinstances may require, change and r-evlge or cauEs to bs
e[aneed or revls6a ariy raies ftlga by the Cornnlsston, or allowsd
to be charged by any publtc utlllty.

sOUBcE: From 0.s. 60-69 , 62'122, 62-L27'

COI4MEtrT: Ttr!.s arttcle eagembleg the varlous sectlons
relatLng to rates and charg-es whlch Fre-pfgg-

ently dlstrlbuted over the RaLlroad cfapger,- thc hrbllc
Uttlitles lct of L93), the Bus Act, the Truck Act and
varLous ,apeclal act-s- included under plesgnt Arttcle 3,
nPowers a;d Dutles of thE- Counlgslon.t In so far aa
pricttcai, the var{oug settions deallng_wlth the aans
bubJect hive been merged and nade equal'ly appl'lcable to
alLlpublic utllltlec fn order that the Counteslonts
aeciitons and the declstons of the courtg may be equally
pertinent for alL uttlltlee. The prlnclpal rate naklng
iectlon 1s proposed Sec. 62-L)3, renrltlng prescnt
G.S. 6Z-LZ4', ai construed 1n declslons of the North
Carollna Supreme Courtr

sec. 62-L3L. Rateg nugt be ;Lugt.a{d reason?blql. servlce
efflq1e4t.--(a) Every rate made, demanded or recelved-by_any Pu9:T$-uilnTty, or by any two or uoie pubL1e utllttles JointLy' shaU'
be Just and reasonable,

(b) Every publlc utlltty shall furntsh adequate' efflclent
and reasonable service.

sOURcE: From G.S, 6z-66, 62-67,
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Sec, 6z-t32. Rate qetqblished deened juFt
ab3-e. --The rates esta
lnF and reasonable, and any rite charged by any publtq utlllty
different frora those so est,abllshed shall be deened unJust and
unreasonable. Provided, however, that upon petltlon ftl,ed by any
interested person, and a heartng thereon, lf the Connlsslon shall
flnd the rales or charges collected to be other than the rates
established by the ConmLssion, and to be unJustr unreesonabLe,
dlscrlninatory or preferentLal, the ConnlsgLon may -enter an order
awarding such- petltloner and all other persons ln the same class
a sun equal- to-the dlfference between cueh unJust, unreasonablet
discrininatory or preferentlal rates or charges and the rates or
charges found by the Commlsston to be Just and reasonabLel RoD-
dlsciinlnatory and nonpreferential, to the extent that such rates
or charges weie collecled within two years prLor to the ftllng of
such petltlon

SOURCE: G.S. 62-L23? -

Sec. 62-L33. How rates fixed.--(a) fn f*fng the rates
foranypubJ.tcuti1it@prov1s1onsof,.thtPchapter,
other ttran motor carriersr-the Corumlsslon'shall ftr sueh rates
as shall be falr both to the publtc utllLty and to: the consuner.

(b) In fking such rates, the ConnLsslon ghall:

(1) Ascertaln the falr value of the publtc utllLtyts
property used and u.seful in provlding the service rendered to the
puUltc irtthin thts State, consl-derlng the reasonabl-e orlglnal
cost of the property less that portlon of the cost which has been
consuned by prevtous use recoveied by deprecl.ation expenser the
replacenent iost of the property, and any other factors relevant
to the present falr value of the property. Replacement cost may
be deteinined by trendlng such reesonable depreclate4_ orlglnal
cost to eurrent'cost levelsr of by any other reasonable nethod.

(e) Estimate such public utllitytg revenues under the
present and proposed rates.

(3) Ascertain such public utlLity?s reasonable operat-
ing expenses, includlng actual Lnvestment currently consumed
through reasonable actual depreciatlon.

(l+) Flx such rate of return on the fair value of the
property as w111 enable the public utlllty by sound management to
produce- a falr profit for its stockholders, considerl-ng changJ.ng
economic condltlons and other factors, as they then exlst, to
maintaLn and expand Lts faclllties and servlces Ln accordance wlth
the reasonable requLrements of its cugtomers ln the territory
covered, by lts franchise, and to compete in the market for capital
funds on terms which are reasonable and whlch are fair to lts
customers and to its exLstlng inyestors.

5o



(51 Ftx auch ratss to be charged by the publlc utlllty
ag rllL eern la addttl.on to reaaonable operatlng cxpetrsct aac€r-
talned purauant to paragfaph (3) of-t!rls-gubgectlon the rate of
returR ?txed pnrsuairt t6 piragiaph (4! on ths falr value of thc
publlc uttlttyrs property ascErtalndd pursuent to paragraph (11.

(c) Ttre publlc uttlttyrs property and lts lair value cba1l
be deterntned ag-of the end of thb tbst berlod used ln the hearlng
and the probable future reyenueo and cxp-naes shall be baeed on
the plant and eguipnent Ln operatl.on at that tlne'

(d) The Comlsslon
of record that wltl enable
and Juet rates.

(e) The flxlng of a
lng of a dlfferent rate of

s. 6e-r33, 131+

shall conslder all other materlal facts
lt to deternlne what ars reasonable

rate of return shall not bar the flr-
return ln a cubscquent proceedlng.

Caroll

SOURCE: G.S. 62-L24.

gOM!,frtm: Thls sectlon renrltes present G.S' 62-124 for
clarlty and to codify lmportant lntelpretatLonc

by the North Caroltna Suprene Oourt. It ts destgned to

the North OarolLna deelgione, see
Uttl. Conm. Y, hrblte ServLee Co.

aFol[ina ex re]Il UtII; v. PLedmont llatural
a

il,c. *j3
factors,
and (s),

ii6 #ii' uiii .' 66i'il l' "ffi ' zis:
(195&l: EEor carrler miilon othsr
iniiiirng operatlng ratlos, GrS, 62-LzL.6t+ (f)
proposed-sei . 62-].46 (gl ana (h).proposed Sec. (gl and

Sec. 62-l3t+. Change of rates: noticP; slspenslon and Ln-
vestigation.--(a) Un lse ordersr Do
Fffi:Ifc- ugflIty shaU make any ehanges ln any rate wlrlch has been
duLy establlshed under thls chapter, except_after thlrty day_s
notLee to the ConmlssLon, which- notlce shall platnly state thE
ehanges proposed to be nide fn the rateg then ln.forcer -and the
tlne-wheir the changed rates wlll go lnto effect. Thg publlc
utlltty shall also-gtve such notlce, whlch Eay lnclude notlce by
publtcation, of the-proposed changes to other lnterested persons
as the ,Comnisslon ln- ltb dtscretlon nay dlreet. AII pfgP-osed
changes shalL be shorm by flltng new sihedulee' or ehall be
plaiily lndleated upon sihedulei flled and ln force at the tlne
and kebt open to publlc inspection. The Cornmlsslon, for good
cause ihowir ln wrLtlng, may allow changes ln rates without requlr-
lng the thirty days nottce, under such condLtions as -lt nay
prescrLbe. Ail such changes shall be lnmedlately lndlcated uPon
its schedules by such public utlllty.



s. 62-L3t+, T35

reasonable.

SOURCE:

(b) whenever there ls flled wlth the coramlsslon by. any
publlc titiffti-"ty ichedule statlng a new rate or rates,-tbe.-
|ornmlssion nra!, either upon complalnt- or upon lts own inltLatLve,
upon reasonabi6 notice, enter upon a-hearlnF concernLng_th-e law-
firlness of such rate or rates. - 

PendLng such hearing and the dect-
sion-ifier"on, the Cornnisslon, upon flling qlth -sueh 

gchedu]e and
aefiverfng t6 the publlc utfilty affecteil thereby a atatement ln
,lflfoe-oF lts-ieaions thereforl t"y, et lny tLne before they
become-effectLve, suspend the oleratlon of such rate or rat-es t

but not for a-lo"e"r ierlod thair 27O days belond. the. tlme when
iuch rate or "atei .toirfa otherwise go lnto effect. f! the pro-,
ceeding has nlt been concluded and dn order made wlthln t'he-perlod
or susfiensron, 

-t[e-propo6ed 
change^ of rate shall go lnto effect

at the'end of'such ierioa. Aftei hearing, whetler completed
before or after the'rate goes lnto effeci' !Ee- Conmlssion may

make such orderrwlth resp6ct thereto as would be-proper ln a
proceedJ.ng lnstltuted afler it had become effectlve,

(cl At. any hearing LnvolvLng a- rate changed 9r poSghi to
be changea Uy'the'public iltfltt,y,- tf,e burden of proof shall be'
upo" ifiE puUifc utiiiiv to show-€hat the changed rate' ts'Just and

COMilIENT: Thls propoeed sectlon carrl-es forsard the re-
q"f""ot"nt that any change ln rates be suU!991

to suspension and lnvestigatlon as contalned in-present
C.S. 62-Zt, relating to piUttc uttlltles_general]I1 , ,c.s. 62-Lri.zs-(it;:relating to trucke' G-'q' 6z-l-2:..'6tr (eI'
relating-[; Un=."'ind 0.S. 6Z-tZ5 applicable to pubJ-tc
carrierl g"t"""11y, amend.ed to fix a-uniform susPension
period ot-??O day3. These gecttons confllct wlth the
iast proviso in iresent G'S. 62-31r -"@itseli informed as to utlliqies; reduction of ra r "

ha11
be conJtrued to preient any fublic servLce corporation
unaer ihe jurlsdictlon of lnb Comml.ssl"on from reduc-lng
its rates ;ither dtrectly or by a change--l! classlficq-
tton.'--in-co"p.. rpgr: -;: yre., co. , 185 N.c- 17 ft92)l ,

rhe Courr hefii*[Effimmtssl3E-ffil iuthorlty over both ln-
cr€ases and decreases in rates. In State v. N.C. Motor
Carrlers Ass'n., zSj-n.C.- L)2, 117- S:ffid z?T:fr@-
iffiinea-io decidl i,tre question and remanded it
to the Commission for further heartng.

sec. 6z-L35, TemporaTv rales u{tder bond.--(a) Notwtth-
standinganord.erofsuspennrates,a?Ypub1ic
utility except a common """"f"" 

mAYr subJect to the provislons of
subseclions lu), (c) and (d) hereof:

.l

From G.S. 62-71, 62-12L.28 (f), 62-l2L.6t+ (e),
62-L25.
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(11 Apply to the ComnrLselon for authority to prrt
such suspended-ratL-oi rates J.nto effect on the date when lt or
they wouid bave become effectlve, tf not so suspended. ppon - - -fging such appltcation for a temporary rate Lncrease, th-e-pubJ.lc
utlLlfy shall-ltve sueh notice of-thir_ pqopoeed changea, whLch may
lncludb notLce-by publtcation, to such J-nterested partles as the
CommLsslon in :.ti ilscret,lon iay direet. The CoruuleeLon shall-
set the appltcatloa for ternporaiy lncreas_e fqt_preltmtnary heST-
lng on afiiaavits wlthin thirty itays of the fii.lng of -the applica-
ti6n. If the Connlsgion fi.nds- probabLe cause for sald increaee
or any part thereof baeed upon bffidavlt,s and the ptr-eadLnga ' tt
may authorise sueh temporary rete lnerease; or

(21 F'rrt cueh stlsgrended rate or s'ates in&o effect,
without applylng to the Comnribsion for auttroc'fty sp to do' upon
the exptritlbn oe 120 days after the date when such rate or rate8
would Lave become effective, if not so suspended"

(b) Ho rate or rates p)-aeed in effect pursuant to thie
sectl-on shall result ln an j"ncrease of raore 'bhan twenty per cent
QO/r1 on any slngle rate ctasslfteatlo$ of tlre pubLtc utillty"

(c ) No rate or rates ,shall be placed ln effect- pureuant
to thls-sectlon until the publte util"ity has, fiL-ed with the ConmLs-
sLon a bond. ln a reasonabl,b arnount approved by the Cornmisslon,
wlth suretLes approved by the Co-mrniseion, or an underteklng ap-
proved by the Cbindsslon, cond.itloned upon the refund ln a manner
to be prLseribed by ordei of Uhe Cornniesi-on, to-the persons. en-
tltted'thereto of itie antount of the exces$ rind tnterest at the
rate or s* per cent 16/r, per annum fronr the ,dal;e that euch rates
were put intb effect, if the rate or r"ates so put into effect are
finally deternined to be exce,sei,ve. 

=, , 
': '' 

':

(d! If the rate or rat8s eo put fnto el'feet are f,inal-Iy-
determined to be exceseLv'e, the publ1"e u'btltty shall make refund
of the excess p3.us lnteresi 1;o *te customers wlthl.n Fhlfty daqs
after sueh finll deterrnLna&ion, and. {;he 0or$nr{sslon shal-I set forth
ln lts flnal order the t,erms and eondition$ for sueh refund. ff
such refund is not paid j"n acelordance with. such. orderr-.&DV persons
entltled to guch reluncl may sue 'Lherefor o eJ-ther Jolntly or 8ev-
eralJ,y, and be entitled to-reccrver, lil.-addl.t'ion to bhe amounb of
the rlfund, all eourt coste arurl y'easonabLe at'uorney fees for the
plalntiff, to be fixed by the eourt.

SOURCE: G.S. 62-TL.

C0MMENT: ?hls seetlop ls deslgned to place cert,al-n- re-
strtctl-ons upan the present r:nl-imited rtght of

public utilitles tc puL-lnereases j-nbc effe*t, under bond
is provided in presen'L G"S.. 62-'7]".

o
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s. 62-L36, L37

Sec. 6Z-t36. investlgation of existlng rates: ehanglne
unreasonabLe rates: c

ter
reasonable notLce upon lts own urotlon or upon complalnt. of anyone
directly interested, finds that the exLstlng rates ln effect and
collected by any public utillty are unJust, unreasonable, insuffl-
cient or discriminatory, or ln violation of any provlslon of law,
the Commlsslon shall deternine the Just, reasonable, sufflctent,
and non-discrininatory ratec to be thereafter obeerved .and in
force, and ehall fix the same by order.

(b) AII nuntclpalities ln the State are deemed to be
dtrectly interested in the rates and eervlce of publlc utllltles
operating ln such munictpalltles, and may lnstitute or partlclpate
in proceedlngs before the Comml.ssion Lnvolvtng such rates oti serv-
Lce. Any munictpallty may instltute proceedings before the Comrnls-
sion to ellmlnate unfalr and unreasonable dl.scrlnLnatlon ln rates
or service by any public utillty between such conplal.nant or its
inhabitants and any other nunlcipali.ty or Lts lnhabltaats, and the
CommissLon shalI, upon conplaLntn after hearing afforded to the
publlc utllity affected and to all munlcl.palltl.es affected, have
authorlty to remoye such dlscrLnl.nation.

(c ) ff any refund is rnad.e to a distributtngl company
operating as a pubL1c utlLlty ln North Carollna of charges pald
to the company from whlch the distributing conpany obtalns the
energy, serviee or conmodtty distributed, the CommLsslon may, tfpractlcable, Ln cases where the charges have been lneLuded ln
rates paid by the customers of the dlstrLbuttng company, and
where the company had a reasonable return exclusive of the refund,
requLre said distributlng company to dl.strLbute said refund among
sald customers in proportLon to theLr palment of the charges re-
funded.

SOURCE! G.S. 62-72,62-L36.

COMMENT: Subsectlon (c) ls e new provisl-on deslgned to
when trre utililioi"t;il;"::l#.:"""1:l:ffi"i":i tr:'llllr
suppller of the cornmodity distributed.
Sec. 52-L37. Scope,_o,Lfa!_g ease.--fn settlng a hearing

on rates upon its own@aint r or up6n applicatlon
of a publlc utility, the Cornmlsslon ghall declere the scope of
the hearing by determlnlng whether lt is to be a general rate
case, under Sec. 62-L33, or whether Lt ts to be a case conflned
to the reasonableness of a specifie iringle rate, a small part of
the rate structure, or some eLasslfication of users J.nvolving
questlons whlch do not require a deter-nLnatl-on of the entLre rate
structure and overall rate of return.
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s. 62-L37, 138

SOURCE: Util. Cormr. v. Are4 Develbpment, Inc-, 257 lt-C-

COMMENT: The sectLon codlfles the pnesent case 1aw estab-
llshtng a d.lstlnctlon between a ttggneral nate

caseff involvJ.ng the overalt pnoperty valuatLon and, a rfcomplaint casetl
lnvolvJ.ng the reasonableness of a single rate.

Sec. 52-138, Utilitles to file rateF, se=rylce rge\rlgt{ons
anri service conEracEs f -i.aeric utllitY:
(1) shall ftle with the Conmission all schedules of nates, senvJ.ce
regulations and fonms of service contracts, used or to be used
within the Junisd.iction of the ConmLssion; and (2') shall keep coples
of such schedules, service regulations and eontracts open to publlc
inspectLon.

(b) Evony regular route conmon canrier of general commodl-
ties and every conmon car"rler of passengers strall file with ttre Com-
missLon, prlnt, and keep open fon publlc inspectlon schedules show-
ing all rates for the transportation of property or passongers in
intrastate commerce and a]-l services in connectlon ttrerewith between
points on its own routas and between points on its oun noutes and.
points on the routes of other such conmon carriers, and if lt estab-
Ilshes joint rates with ottrer conmon carrLers, it shall l-nclude in
Its schedules so filed suctr Joint rates.

(c) Every iruegular route common carrler shall file with
the Commissionr":print, and keep open for public inspection sctredules
showing all rabei fon the, transportation of pnoperty in j-ntnastata
conmerce bebween. points wlthln the area of its authorlzed operationr,
and if lt establir"streg Joint rates with other conmon canrLers, it
shall incLude in.lts schedules so filed such Joint rates between
polnts withln the area of lts own authorlzed operation and points on
the line orr route of su_ch other corunon carniers

(d) Ihe schedules required by thts section sha11 be pub-
Iished, filed, and posted. in such form and manner and sha1l contain
such information as ttre Commission may prescribe; and the Commisslon
is authorj-zed to reject any sche,dule fited with lt which ls not in
compliance with this sectl-on. Any schedule so ro'jected by the Corn-
missi.on shalL be void and its use shalI be unlawful.

(e) No public utllity, unless otherwise provided by this
chapter, sha1l engage in service to the public unl-ess its rates for
such servlce have been filed and published ln accordance with the
pnovisions of this section.

SOURCE: From G. S. 62-68, 62-L2L.29, 62-I2L.65, 62-130.

1e
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Sec. 62-L39. Rates varying from schedule pnohlbited; refura.
ing overcharge; ponalt '

indinectly, by any devlce whatsoever, charge, demand, collect or
receive frpm any person a greater or J ess compensation fon any serv.
ice rend.ered or to be rondered by such public utility than that pro.
scrlbed in the schedules of suclr public utility appllcable theneto
then filed in the nanner provid.ed ln this article, nor sha11 any
person recei.ve or accept any service fnom a publlc utlllty for. a
compensatLon greeten or less than that pnescnlbed ln such schedules,

(b) Any public utlltty in the State which shall wlllfully
ctrarge a rate for any public utility service in excess of that pre-
scribed in the schedul-es of such public utllity applicable theneto
then filed under this article, and whlch shall onit to refirnd the
aame within thirty days after wnitten notlce and demand of the p€r-
son overcharged, unless relieved by the Conmission for good cause
shown, shall be llable to him for double the adrount of such oven-
charge, plus a penalty of ten dollare per day for each dayls delay
after thirty dalfs'from such notiee on date of denial of reltef by
the Commissi6n; whidheven ls later. Such overcharge and penalty
shalL be recciverable j.n any court of competent ju:risdiction;,', :,:,'"

SOURCEI From G. S. 60-110, 62-69, 62-L35, 52-138.

Sec. 62-11+0. Dlscriminatlon prohlbitod.-- (a) No publlc
utility shs.tI, as to n grant any unre&son-
abLe preferonce or advantage to any person or subject any person to
Lny unreasonable pr€judice on disadvantage. No public utility shall
establish. or maintaln any unreasonable difference as to rates or
services eithor as between locall-tles or as batneen classes of serv-
ice. The Conunission nay determLne any questlons of fact arising
under this secti-on.

(b) The Commlssion shall make reasonable and Just rules
and regulations--

(1) To pnevent discrimlnation ln the natas or
servlees of publlc utilities.

(2) To prevent ttre givlng, paying or receiving of
any rebate or bonus, d.irectly or lndirectly,
or mlsleading or deceivlng the pub1lc in any
manner &s to rates charged for the services
of publlc utllities.

SOURCE: From G. S. 62-56, 62-70.

Sec. 52-141. I,ong and short hau1s.--(a) Except when ex-
prossly permitted by t ll be unlawful for any
common carrier to charge or receive any greater comoensation in the



aggregate for the transportatLon of passengers or of llke kind of
property und.er substenti-alIy sl.mllan- circumstances qnd condltlons
fon a sh.orten than for a foig-r d.istance over the sama line or route
ln the samo dlrection, tfre sf,orter being included wlthLn tle longer
distance; but this srrirr not be construSa as authorlztnS any common

carrier wlthln the telTns of,-thls chapten to charge-and necelve as

great compensation fon a shorten as for a longer d'latalce '

(b) Upon appllcatlon to the CommJ.sslon, conmon carrLers may

ln special """i" be-iuthonized to ohange less fon longer than foT
shorter dlstanees for the it*tt"pontation of passengers or proPerty;
and the Cotr*issiott-**y from ttne to tLme prescribe ttre extent to
which such aesignated.- common canrler may be relieved from ttre oper-
atlon of this sectlon.

S. 62-Ih1' LW, 1l+3

G. S. 52-L28, omittl-ng second provlso as
unnecessary.

'- ,:..'- ,'
G. g. 62-L29.

t-
)o
iI1

SOURCE:

may require. i.

SOURCE:

sec. 62-L42. Contracts as to rates.--A11 contracts and

agreements betwee; pub tes shall be submitted
to the Commission fbr it sp".if on that it may be s?eP wh'ether or not
in"y 

-*"" a vlolatlon of Llw or the rul-es and negulatlons of the Com-

nissiOn, and all arrangements and. agreements whatever as to the
division of earnings oi any kind by-competi,ng publie utilities shall-
be submi.tted to the commisiion for- tnspectton and apProval lTsofar
as they affect the rules "tta oitgulatlons made by the conmission to
seeure to all-p"""rnr doing busfness wlth such utilitles -Just and'

reasonable rates. The cornilission may nake such nules and negula-
tions as to such eontractg and agreements as the public interest

sec. 62-rt+3. sqhedule ?! r?.t?s !9-??r9g1$94.ce'--The schedule
ofnatesf1xedbystatuteorungerun.l,s@l:.bT}$}!--

"uri"-lrtrirty lnvolvins $-t" nates 
-,?1,? P*11't,^:t11il{;?*il J;, i"[i! 

" 
lfii";; i ;" - 

i."- r"ratioi, there ro I :]i11. r"-_r*:"- :: ?* lcourts as pnirna-f""te evidence that the rates therein f1T:1,-"i? il:tvv4r vs *e r- -.
and reasonable. 

-Any such schedule when certified by ?, "1:1k* ?{ 11:
Comrrr-lsslon as a true copy of a echedule on file with ttre Commission
shall be neceived. in all courts as pnima facie evidenee of such
schedule without funthen pnoof, and, if the clerk centifies that
said schedule has been appnovea Uy ttte Commissl-onr 48 prlma facle
evidence of such aPProval-

SOURCE: G. S. 62-L32 -

Sec . 62-LW. Fnee tr+nspgrt?tion. -- (a ) Al1 common carriers
wrd'ert}resupervisionar.tfurnisb'freetranspor-

-5'7 -
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tation to tle rnembers of the Commisslon, and, upon written authontty
of the Conrnission, such carrLers sha11 also furnish free transpon-
tatlon to such parsons as tho Cornmission may _dgslgnate in its employ
or ln the enploy of the Department of l4oton Vehlcles for the Lnspec-
tlon of eeut.ilneit and supervlslon of safe operatlng condttlons and
of trafflc upon the hlghways of the Stete.

(b) Except as provid.ed ln subsection (a)' no conmon cannior
shall, dlrectly or lndirectly, lssuo, glve, tenderr oT tronor any
freo iares exc6pt to lts boni fide officers, agents, eorunission
agents, employelb and retired employees, and members of their im-
rn6atate famlties: Provid.ed, that conmon earriers under this anticle
may exchange free transportitlon within ttre Umlts of this eection
anb. may ac[ept as a passenger a totally bllnd person accompanied by
a guid6 at tire usual and oidinary fare clrarged to- 91e pgr|on. under'
su6h reasonable regulatlons as miy trave been established by the
carnien and approved by the Commlssion.

(e) Any person excopt ttrose permitted. by law acceptlng
free transportaii-on sha1l be guilty of a misd'emeanor' "'?Td on. con-
viction shatt Ue fined. or impnisoned., or both, in the d'iscretion of
the court

(d) Nothing in thls section shall proh$bit the carriage,
storage or-h,and}ing of pnoperty free or at reduced rat€s for the
Unlted States, State or munlclpal governmentsr or for charitable
or educationai purposes, or. the use of passes for journeys who11y
within this Stale wnicfr Lrave been or may be issued fon lnterstate
Jour"neys r:nder the authority of the United States Interstate Com-
m€rce Commissi-on.

s. 62- 144, 1l+5

souRcEr From G. S. 60-92, 62-L2L.69, 62-L33, 62-134-

CoMMEITIT: This sectlon is taken from present G.s. 62'L33
and the ltfroe carrlagetr section of the Bus Act'

62-L?L.69, with the addition of-portions of G.S' 62'L3l+
coverj-ng government and ctraritable strlpments and retired
employe6s. The present section controlling free cafflage
Uy- rail and. all -otfrer transportation companies, G.S'_ 62-L!+'
eontajns ten j-ternized categories of persons who may be
granted free carriage. Inasmuch as the Bus Act is the
more recent expression of limitations upon fnee carriaget
it is considered. more in line with current legislative
lntent. subsection (c) carries forward present G.s.
60-92 making it r:nlawful- to accept unauthorized transporta-
tion.

See, 62-ll+5. Rates betvioen-polnts con3ected by_more tban
one route.--When tfuere is rnore than one route between gj-ven polnts
ffi T#EE--Carolina, and frei-ght is routed or di-rected by the shipper

5B



s. 6z-45, IL6

or consignoe to be transported. over a shontor noute, and lt i's
in fact shlpped by a fonger route betueen such polnts, th'e rate
ftxed by 1aw o" Uy tU: C6mutfssion for tne shorter route ahall be

tbe maximu:n rate which. r"V E"-"harged'- and it sha1l be rmlawful
to ctrange mor6 for trantpo"littg -"tE1 ineight over tbe longen noute
ifran tfrE lawful ctrarge fbn the sborter route.

SoURcE: G. S . 62-L37 .

sec. 62-L46. Rates and servlee of Lngglt-cggp9tr-93rl1erg'--(a) rt suarr be dn d 1i:1""^:I T::?Til'n"iiiit*iirl""ii"";;;ir"i; ""o.'i.., eoulpment, and raclu-tles for'
-i. i^ ^-i^rtl-1^ alroa+rrra nn/l;;"fiil;[Itiii"ii"i"iii][it" conmerce aria 

-to ostablls]r, obsenve end
^-: *-^ ^${ ^ aa -a'l q}{ncr thavt;;fi # ; - fi ; ; ";";"";;; ;;;;i ; 

- 

";&T; ti o"" .''d 
? ii: !1 :" : ^":l:t*g- :1" :: ;;:: "il[, 'ii"i'i*"ill-Ii*iiip.;?" ;ii"i'"u , rltattns to the mannen and

^-- i J^11*^-l;a nhnnauttr fnroilinl'i*ir^p"ltl"fi;;,-;ilffi; -i";ki"s 
""i delivering propertv ron

s
er

transportation Ln lntrastate conmerce'

(b)"nxceptr:nderspeclalcondltionsandforgoodcaus6.
shown, a common capier by-iloio" vehlcle authorlzed' to tnansport
general commoditles over regulan -routeg shall establlsh reasonable
through routeg and joint o"E"", charges, and classlfLcatl'ons wlth
othen sucfr common ca33len"-Uy-ioio" i"Uicle; and' sueb' cornmon carrle:r
ilt-""i*Uff"ft, wlth the-prioi approval of the Commlsslon, such routes'
joint rates, "h""g"s.atd-ciasstiieations 

wtth any lrnegular route
conmon ""o"t"" uy"r-ton vetrlcle, or any conmon carrler by railr €x-
pross, oP water.

(c) It shatl be the duly of evory- conmon carrien of passen-
gerguy*oior.".vehig1e!o..estab1r;hneasoniblethrorrgbrouteswtth
othor"...such conimon carriers-;;d ;; p"""iau r"r" and ddequate- serv'ig".-'- -'t

:,e.qulpment, ana factlLtles for the transportatLon. of passeTqer-s;....q?:': ;.--
establish, observe, and "tio""t Jrrqt -anh reasonable tndivldual alid'!::::r

Jo1nt rates, fares, ^and -"ft""Eu" ;la. Ju:t and reasonable regulations '

i"atp"""tlc6s relatlng thoreEo-ana t6 ttre issuance, form, and'sub*"
stance of tlckeis, and the carryLng of personal, sample and excess
baggage

(d) In case of Joint rates betweon common carriers, lt
shall be the a"ty or trtu-ca""r"ns parties thereto to establisb Just
and reasonable--rLgufations and pnaltices Ln corurection therewlth'
and just, reasonafite, and "q"it"U}e 

divisions thereof as between the
carnlers participatlng trrerefn, whictr shall not r:nduly prefer. ?r
preJu<lice any of- suctr-particlpiting carriers' Upon investigation
and. for good cause, the Cornml-ssJ.on-may, in its discretion' prohibl-t
the esta6lishment of Jolnt rlates or service'

(e)Anypersonmaymakecomp}aintinwrltingtotheCom-
mission that any rate, claisiflcation, rule, regulatl-ons, of prac-
il;;-i; e6ect or proposed-io u" put into effoct, is or wll1 bo in
violation of this arti-e1o. whenevor, after hearing' upon complaint



S. 62-LI+6

or i-n an lnvestlgation on lts olln lni-tiative, the commLsslon shall
be of the opinion that any ind.ividual or- jolnt rate.demanded',
charged, of collocted by Lny coromon-carrler or caryiers by motop
vehl-cler or Uy *y such "o*i,ot carrler or carrlerg ln conJunctio-n
r*1th any oth€r coulmon carrler or carnlers, foT-transportation of
plroperti in lntrastate comm€rcer oP a$Y classification, rulot -regU-
l-atlon, oF practlce whatsoeu"" 6f such-caryler or c&rriers affect-
1ng such rato or the value of the service therer:nden, is or 11111

be wrJust or unreasonable or unJrrttl{. diserininatory or und'u1y
pnefeiential or lnd.uly prejudicial, lt shall determine and pre-
scribe ttre lawful'rato o* th" minLrnr:rn or r:,'.xlmumr oP, the minimurn
and the maximum rato thereaften to be observed, on the lawful
classification, rule, regulati-on, or pnactlce theneafter to be

made offective, .ta in t[.e cas€ 6f paisenger carriers, tlre Corunls-
sion shall, wlenevor dsemed bt it t; be necessary or deglnable in
the publlc j-nte::est, aften heiring, gPgn complalnt or'upon its-own
initiative wiihout a "oropfaini, oflaUiish through noutos, and Joint

""t"", regulatiqnsr oF pi""if"ts, app$cable to the transportation
,ef .pagsengers .by-.commot ""*oi6rs-by-iroton 

vefuicle, of, the na1lmnn
o; rirrimrfr, on.ieximr:nr and. titti*rr*-to be chargedr- bhGithe.t:rm$':€ild
conditions-rxtd.er which such through routes sball be opSril:g' ""1

(f)Wttenever,aftertreaninguponcomplaint..o"uPo+|tsow1
inLtiative, trre Conrnisslon-Ls of t[e -opinton that ttre d'ivlslons of
Jolnt ra.tes applicable to ttre tnansportatLon of pnoperty in-lntra.-
stats conmorce between a "or*oo "ar-*Ler 

by motor vehlcle and' another
canr.ier are or wl1l be nnjust, gnreasonabie, inequitabLef or lmdgly
preferential or preiuaictil ai betwoen .t5e car:r'lers partJ-es thoreto
(whettrer agreed upon by suc}- carrlers or ottrer:wise established'),
the Conmission stia[ by orctor prescribe ttre Ju-st' re&sonable' &nd

equitable d,ivtsion thereof to Le received by-the several caryiers;
and in cases ;Gt; the Joint rate or change was establlshed pur'-
suant to a ffnaing or oidu* of the Conmlsilon and t5e divlslons
ttrereof are founa"Uy tt to have been unJustf ^ulr?esonable, 

or
J-nequitable o" .,tra*iy preferentlal or pieJud'iclalr, the CommLsslou
may also by ordor deie-rmine what would Lrave been the Just-, reason-
abIe, and .qoit*U1" dlvislons thereof to be recelved by th9 several
carriers and requlre aa;usinent to be made in accordance thorewlth'
The ord"er of ttre commlssion- *y "uqulre the ad justment of divlsions
between the carriers ftt *"to"aitt"" wlth the ordor from tlre date of
fillng ttre complalnt or entry of order^of investigation or such
other dates db;;A"ont'ttrer"io a" the CommlssLon finds Justlfled'
and in ttre "*"u-of 

jolnt ""i"" prost.:ribed by the Commlssion' the

o
a
a
o
f

'l'.1.1'']:.1,

itE v.L Jv4rru ^r
order as to d.ivlsions may be mad.e effectlve"as a part of the original
order.

(g) In any proceedfu-rg to determine thre Justness or re&soIl*
ableness of any "itb of any Eot utt carrier by motor vehicle, there
sha1l not be taken into coisl-deration or allswed as evldence any
elements of value of the property of sucle carri-er, good will' oarn'
ing power, or the certifie"if *tier wkriclr such carrier is operating'
and such ratos shal-l be fixed and approved, subJect to the provisi-ons
of subseetlon (h) kr'ereof , on the Oasls of the operating rritios.of 

,

suclr caryiersr'being the ratio of their operating expenses to their

50
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)r
I

operatlng revenues, at a rattr.o to be determlned by-the Commtsslon;

"na 
ln aiplytng for and rocelvlng a certtftcate under tht-s chapter:

"ny "o"f, 
^cairf6r shaLl be deemed-to have agreed !9 tEu provlslons

of'thf" paragraph, on tts own behalf and on behaLf of every trans-
fireo of'suc[ cirilf.lcate or of any pirrt thereof .

(h) In the exerclse of lts power to presc"lP" Ju:t i -l
and reasonable rates and charges fon- the tranbpontatlon of propqrty
t"-f"i"";;;i;-co*rer"e by comilon canrters by motor vehtcle' aad

classlf tcatlons, regulations' anrl practlces relatlng theretot
the CommlssLon ift"ff glve du6 consideratton, among otber factor.s,
to the lnberent advanEages of transportatlon by such. carrlers;
to the effect of rates upon movemenl of tr:affLc by the carnter or
carrl-ers for whlch ratos are proscr'lbed; to the need ln the publlc
lntorest of "A"qo"t" 

and efflllent transportatlol servtce by-suoh
carrlers at the lowost cost conslstont witfr the furnlshlng of_ suoh
sorvtce; end to the need of revenues sufflclent to enable sucb
carytens under honestr 6conomtcal, and efflclent management to
pnovtde such servtce,

(1) Nothlng ln thts sectlon shall be held to exttleutsh
any remedy.or- nf gtii"of aetlon not lnconslstent herewlth. Thls
seltlon sha1l be ln addltlon to other provlslons of thls chapter
whlch relate to publlc utllttles generally, 9lr99Pt that ln cases
of confltct Ueiwben such other pn5vlslons- and thls sectlon, thls
sectlon shall prevall fon motor carrters'

soURCE: From G.S' 62-L2L.2Bi 62'L2L.64.

COMMENT: Thts sectlon presorlbos rules and regulatlons fon
::.. : llxtng rates -of motor cabrlers tn greatgr 49tatl

and wlth somewhit stronger powgs.-g.f-.3e91$3tlon than ls
f ound-f or publlc uttlltles leneran.yl-.'fI lP' therefore,
carrled fonward here frorn the Bui:Abt bnd the Truck Act
by monglng of tbe prlnclpal pnortslons of the respectlve
two coirelpond tng iectlons n-ot covered by tbe general.^

. rate secttbns, [i order to retatn the present powers for
motor carrlers wlthout attemptlng to aPply them ln
detall to aL1 publlc utilLttbs. The operatlng ratto. ,tlteony
flxlnE natss fbr motor carrlors ts derlved from G.S. 62-
LZL.6[F (f) of tbe Bus Act, applled to alL moton carrlers'
under'the present practlce oi-tbe Commlssion, wlth amend-
ments f on clarlty.

sec . 62-Lt+7. Rates of mot or conlracg carrl.er' .:- ( 
" I It

shall be the duty'of e establ-lsh and
observe reasonabie mlnLmum rates for any servlce rendered or to
bo rendered ln the transportatlon of property or ln connectlon
therewtth, and to establish and observe reasonable regulatlons
and practices to be applled ln connectlon wlth sald reasonable
mlnlmum rates, It sfriif be the duty of every contract carnter to

-6r-
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f lle wtth the CommLsslon, publlsh, and keep open for publl-c
tnspectlon, 1n the form and manner prescribed. by the Commls*19tt,
schedules contalntng the mlnlmum rates of such carrler actually
malntalned and char[ed for the transportatlon of property tn
intrastate cortmerc€, and any rule, r'eiSulabton, or practlce
affecttng such ratei and the value of tho servtce thereunder. No

such conf,ract carrler, unless otherwlse provtded by thls_artlcle,
shall engage ln transportatlon ln lntrastate connerce unless the
mlnlmum rates for such transportstlon by sald carrler have been
publlshed, filed, and posted tn accordance wlth the provlslons of
tfrfs arttlle. No redultton shall be made ln any such rate etthen
directly or b;r means of any change ln any'rule, regulation
or pracilce aife"ting such rate or the value of servlce there-
undbr, except after J0 daysrnotlce of the proposed change flled
ln the aforLsaid form and manner' h'ut the CommlssXon may, ln lts
dlscretl-on and f or good cause shown, allow such change-uPon Less
nottcer or modlfy the requtrements of thls paragraph wtth respect
to posilng and fitlng of such schedules, elther ln_partlcular
lnstances or by goneral ordon appllcable to speclal or pecullan.
ctrcumstances br-condttions. Sii"bbr ilotl0e shall plainly st?!9 the
change proposed to be made -and bhe t.'Lme- when such change wlll
take-effect. -No such carrier shall demand, charger or collect a

l-ess compensatlon for such transportatlon than the rates f tled
tn accondance wlth thls paragraph, as affected by any rule'-regula'
tton, or practlce so ftled, or bs may be prescrlbed by the Commls.-
slon from- time to time, and lt shall be tgrlawful for any such
carrrten, by the furnlshtng .of speclal senvices, f,aclltties, oF
prlvlfeftesl or by any other devlce whatsoever, to charge, accept,
br recefve-less than*the mlnlmum rates so flled or prescrlbed;
provlded, that any such canrter or carrtersr or any class or Sroup
theneofr may appf; to the Commisslon for rellef from the pnovl-
slons of thls !-arlgraph, and the Commlssion may, after hearlng'
grant such relief to iucn extent and for such tlme, and tn such
manner as ln lts judgment ls consistent wtth the publlc lnterest
and the pollcy declared tn tb.ls chapten.

(b) Whenever, after hearlng, upon complatnt or upon_lts
own initlative, the Commlsslon flnds that any minlmum rate of any
contract carrier by motor vehicle, or any rule, regulatlon, or
practice of any sulh carrler affectlng such mlnlmum rate, oF th9
value of the s6rvice thereunder, contravenes the pollcy declared
ln thls chapterr or ls in eontraventlon of any provtsion of thls
chapter, th; Commisslon msy prescrlbe such just and ressonable
mlnimum rate, ot such rule, lregulatlon, or practlce as ln lts
Judgment may be necessary br desirable in the'public lnterest and
to fromote Such pottcy and wtII not be ln contraventlon of any
provlsion of thfs chapter. Such minlmum rste, oF such ru1e,
regulation, or practlcer So prescribed by the Commlssion, shal"l
glve no advantage or preference to any such carrler ln compet.ttlon
wftfr any common carrier by motor vehlcle subject to this chapter,
which the Commlssion rnay iind to bs u.ndue or lnconsistent wlth
the public .tnterest and the pollcy declared tn thls chapter, and
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S. 6z-th?, rh8

the Commlsslon shall glve duo conslderatlon to the cost of the
,urof""s nendered b7 Iuch carrlers, and to the effect of such
rntntmum rate, op sulh rule, regulatlon, _ 

or prac!f9"t upgn_lhe
novement of lrafflc by such carrlens.. A11 complalnts sball state
ioffy tft" facts complllned of and the reasons for such complalnt
and shall be made under oath.

(c) Whenever there shall be ftlec, wtth the Couuntsslon by

any such contract carrler any schedule sterting a rate for a new

seivtce or a reduced rate, dlrectly or by means of any rule,
regUIatlon, oF practice, for transportatlon ln tntnasteto commercet
th; Commlsston ^is hereby authorlzeil and entpowered upon complalnt
of lnterested partles oi upon lts own lnlttatlve at onco and,
if lt so ordors, without answer or other formal pleading by the
interested party, but upon reasonable notlce, to enter uPon a
hearlng concerning the iawfulness of such rate, or such rule'
regulallon, or pr6ctLce, and pendlng such hearlng and the dectslon
th[reon the Comlntsslon, by f flfng wlth such schedule and deliver-
ing to the caruler affected thereby e statement ln wrltlng of
ft; reasons for such susponslon, miy from tlme to ttme suspend
the operatlon of such schedule and defer the use of such rater oP

such rule, regulation, or practlce, but not for a longer pertod
than 270 days"beyond ifte tlme when such nate or rates would
obherwise g6 tnt6 effect. If the proceedtng !"" not been coD-
cluded and en order made wlthin the period of suspension, the
proposeci change 1n any rate or rule' regulation, 9l practlce
ifrail *. o tnto effect at the end of such pertod. Af ter hearlng,
whether completeO before or after the rate, oP rule, regulatlon,
or practice goes lnto effect, the cornntssion may make such order
with reference thereto es would be proper in a proceeding insti-
tuteci af ter tt had b_ecqme ei'f ectlve.

(a t i\i. eny nearing bef ore the Commlsslon under this
parag,reph, t,he burien of prool'shall be upon the carrler to show
tfrat' tfrb changed rate , rule, regulatl on or prsctice, or the
proposeci chanled rate, rirIe, regulatlon or practlce, !s just and
reasonable.

(e) If any provlslon of thls section ts in confllct wtth
any other provlsions- of thls chapter, the Provlslons of thls
section shaII prevai].

SOURCE: From G.S. 62-L21.30, LZI.66.

Sec. 62-11+8. Iates on letreq-sr controlled B!!]ltI:-:If
any publlc utility operati led or
op6*at.O by 1ease or other agreement by any othel publlc uttllty
dbing busiiess in the State, i.ts rates may, in t?: 

- 9lscretlon of
the dommisslon, b€ determlned for such publlc utlllty by the rates
prescribed for the publlc utillty which owns, controls or operates
-l!rU.
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il s . 62- rUB, il49, L5o, L5t, L52

S0IIRCE: From G,S. 60-90.

COMMENT: Thls sectlon ts taken from present G.S. 60-90
covertng rates on leased or controll€d rall-

roads, and !s made appllcable to all publlc utllltles'
ln the dlscretlon of the Conrnlsslon, It ls supplementary
to the rrafflltatesrr rule Xn the deflnttlon of a pubLlc
utiltty ln proposed 62-3 Q3) (c).

sec. 62-LI+g, Unused tlckots to b3 redeemed.--whenovero .

any tlcket ls soiA an rcbaserf it
sfrltl be the duty of the canrier selllng such tlcket to redeem
it or the unused portlon ther:eof at the pnlce pafd for Xt' or
ln such manner and at such prlce $s the Commtsslon shall prescrtbe
by regulatlon.

SOURCE: From G.s. 60-99.

Sec. 62-L50. Ttcket na .--
The tlcket agent of any comrnon cCirten of passengerF shalL et
all tlmes have power to refuse to sell a tlcket to any person
apptytng fon tha same who may at the tlme be tntoxlcated, The
conductor, drlver or other person ln charge of any conveyance
for the use of the travellng publlc shall et all tlmes have power
to prevent any lntoxlcated person from enterlng such conveyance.
If any intoxj-cated person, after belng forbtdden by the conductor,
drlver or other person havlng charge of any such convoyance for
the use of the traveltng publtc, shall enter such conveyance'
he shall be gqllty of a mlsdemeanor.

S OURGE : G.S. 60-100.

Sec. 62-L5L. Psssenger refusing tq pay {9re ?nd vlola.t-
lng rules may be e.lectEtl--If any passenger shall refuse to pay

lntoxlcated, or violate the rules of
a common carrter, lt shall be lawful fon the conductor on drlven
of the train or busr or othen conveysnce, and servants of the
carrien, on stopplng the conveyanee' to put hlm and hls baggage
out of the conveyance, using no unnecessary force.

SOURCE: c. S. 60-103; 62-L2L,72 (g).

Sec. 62-L52. Carriers to establlsh.iotnt rates.--Any
rallroad ts authorlzed and dlrected to entor lnto arrangements
for the estsbl-lshment of jotnt ratos and through routes wlth
conmon carulers by waten and wlth other railroads for the trans-
portation of persons and property transported wholly wlthln the
State of North Carollna, and it may, with approval of tho
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of the Commlsslon, establlsh such Joint nates wlth conmon car-
rlers by motor vehtcle under the piovtslons of Sec. 62-7.I+6,

souRcE: G.S. 50-BB.

COMMENT; Thts sectlon ts taken from present G'S' 5O-BB
dlrecbtng alI rallroad companles to establlsh

Jotnt rates wlth oiher rallroads and wlth common carrters
6y water, amended by adding the ftnal phrase to permlt
establlshment of sulh Jolni rates wtth motor carrlers
upon approval by the Comnisslon, ln order that the sec-
tion *ly U" comiattbte wlth present G.S. 62-LZL.?B pT9-
vLdlng i'or jotnt rates be'twebn motor canrlers and rall
snd water cirrlers. The motor carrier provlslon ts
carried forward ln propose<l Sec. 62-LI+6.

Sec. 62-L53. Contr"actg 9f . PFbI1,c= Btlllllgs- wlth, cgTtglr-r
companles and for- ser llties shall flle

of contracts wlth qty afflllated or
subsldlary holdlng, managlng, operating, consinuctlngr engtneer-
ing, finaiclng on-purchaslng compsny or agencyr and when request-
ed-by the Conitsslbn, coptel of tontracts wlth any person selltng
servlce of any klnd, ThA Commlsslon may dlsapprove' after hearlng,
any such contiact if lt ls found to be unjust or unreasonable,
and made for the purpose or wtth the effect of conceallng, trans-
ferrlng or dissfpattire the earnlngs of the publlc uttllly. -Such-contracts so dtsipproved by the Commlsslon shall be vold and shall
not be carrled out-Uy the publtc utlllty whtch ls a party thoreto'
nor shall any payments be made thereunder.

(b) No publlc uttll.ty shatl pay any fees, commlsst ons
or compensatlon of any descrlptlon whatsoever to any afflllated
or substdlary holdlng, managlng, operatlng, constructlng' en-
glneertng, flnanctng or purchaslng company or agency fon ser-
vtces rendered or to be rendered wlthout flrst flllng coples of
aII proposed agreements and contracts wlth the Conmlsslon and
obtalning tts approval.

s, 62-L52, L53

SoImcE: G.S. 62-BL, 62-Lo2.

COMMENT: Thls section carrles forward present 62-102'
rr0ontracts of publtc servlce Lorporatlonsril

as a very lmportant feature of public utlllty law,
amended to provlde that the utlttty shall submlt all
copies of contracts with holdlng, managtng or operatlng
companies and, when requested by the Commlssion, sny
contract with any person selltng servlce of any kind'
tn lleu of the present language puttlng the burden on
the Commlsslon to request such contracts, Subsectlon
(U) comes from 62-BL, covering such payments where there
is no formal written contract to file.

lr
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s. 62-L5L+

Sec. 62-L5l+. Surplus powgr rates.--The Corunlsslon ts
authorl,zed to ini'dsti@rplus electrtc power 

_

and the rates made for such energy, and to prescrtbe reesonable
rules and rates for sucb sales.

COMMENT: Thls sectlon ls now and !s deslgned pntmanlly
to glve the Commlsston authorLty,,tn-the sale

of surplus poiler. See U!lf!!!eq-g94rn. v. I9999-@p',
i:e-r,r,6.= t+sl- ngt3\ .

"iJ
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Articl,e 8.
Seeurltles Regulation

sec. 62-L6O. Sglselon. to p1edse assets.--No pubLl,e
utlllty-;na1i pletlge r ProPertY
for thA benefli of-any holder of lts prefeged or common
stocks or bond.e, nor ior any other buslness lntereet wlth
whioh lt nay be'afflllated throug-h agents or holdlug
conpanlee oi otherwlee by tbE euthority of- tbe aotlon of lts
stoikholtleri, directorsr or contract or other agenter-thc
conpftaaoe oi reBult of 'wblah wouLcl ln any nanner clepletet
redirce, conceaL, abstract or dleelpate th9- earnlngs or
assetg-tbereof . 

-decrease or lncrease its llabll-ltles or
isseti, rrltUouf flrst naktng appl"lcatlon to the Connlsslon
and by-order obtain lts perulseLon so to do.

SOIIRCE: G.S. 52-81 (ftret clause).

cou'{Er{r' $:*:."e1*1"'ii"l!f"tr16r':i ;il:1$if{'.::*
Utllltles Act of L957 r rrltlr-changes only, to_ establtsh
a untform nnmberlng efsten. . No a^nendments'h'aYe been
propoeetl for tbese-se6tlons. fbe seqon{ g1quse of
b,Si 62-8I has been covered. by Sec. 62-L5t for clarlty.

s. 62-L6o, 16r

f
e) No pub]-l.c utj-}].w abarr ].ssuc

Sec. 62-161.
tLons to be a

r"speci to tU"'eEcurltles'of any otirer per-s6n rrnLesE ancl untll-'
antl'then only to the extent that, upg1 applicatlon by PPohutlllty, and- after investigatton .by the Conmiselon of the
purpoeLi and uses of the piopoeetl iseue' el_!h".proceeds
ttreieof, or of the proposed asspnptlon of obllgation or
Llabtllf,y ln respect ol tne eecurlties of any other peraon,
the Coln-isslon b! order authorLzes such lssue or assumptlon.

@s, or aasume asi_ifaUfffty oT obllgatlon as
Leisor, l-eeeeei gUarantor, lldoreer, surety, or othertrflet +1

(t) lhe Cornrnlseion shal1 nake such order oaly'1{ lt
fi"nds that such lssue or assumptlon Ls (1) for some lawfuL
obiect vlthin the corporate pqrposest of the publlo utllltyt
(ZI ls coupatlble wlth the publlc lnterest' (, ls necessary
or-appropriate for or coasiitent with the-proper perforuance
ty sirin i^tfffty of 1ts ser\rice to the publlc and w111 not
thpalr its abiifii lo perforn that ser?iee, and (4) ls reason-
ably necessary a"nd approprl-ate for such purpose.

(c) Any euch orcler of the Commlsgion shall speclfy
the pur.ioies f6r wh"ich any such securlttes or the proceed's
theriof may be ueeit by thL publlc utiltty naking such appll-
cation.

(a) If a publlc utlltty shall apply to the Comnlssl-on
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for tbe reflnanclng of ite outgtandl4g shares of stock by
exchanglng or-reaeEniug_ such outstanil{"g-shares? t!? exchange
or redenptlon of iucl. Shares of any itiddend rate or ratest
class or ctassesr-rJy be made in wLole or_ln Parlr in the
manner and to the extent "tproned 

by tl,re Conniesfon, aotslth-
standlng any pi-iiti;I;; oi^i"t applicable to colporatloqs 1T
generalr profie;e;-i[at tft" pro-p-osetl transactlons are folnd
6i tne Comntssf o"-io Ue fn tni pirtffc lnterest andl tn the
iiterest of const*""s anct lnveg'iors, and provtded that alry
r"aeroptlon shaff te at a prlce or pilcg?f .n9!-I,"u"-.than part
ancl at a tine- or tlmes, statetl op prorld'ed for ln the
util.ltyrs charteir or stock certL:flcates'

s. 62-16r, L62, T63' 151+

SOIIRCE: G.S.62-82,

Sec. 62-L62.
refuse approv@onr by i!-s ordert.Tay

ati on PTo yl d 
9 1-f-" 1J1^i1". 8",": "*:Hil;ii";-"i-rla"r or may grant it ln part or deny 1t- ln par!.

'or nay grant .ii'*ftn sircf, noafifoatl6n anct.upon-,rFl1,c-h:!e,ft-""..*,
ana cfinditions as the ConmLssion may {een,+gcesg{iry, or ' .:r:

"pp""p"i"te in the premise"-""{ i"Vr fro&'time to' tine, fOr-
A;;e--""o"" "ni-*nl 

ni"tre such suppleh6ntal ord'grg'j-n the
premlees as lt rnay deem neoessaTl^or.approprlate anct'-uayr :by'

aly suen suppienehtaf orderr.nodify tha-provistons of any
p"lrrioo" or-Abr as to the partlculai purpoaes-r useg, a3d
extent to whlch or the conaifi"ons unaer whl ch a4I. securltlee
so autb.orlzetl or tb.e proc""a" thereof may be applletl; subJeot
always to the reqrrlrements of the foregol'ng sectlotl'

SOURCE: G.S.62-85.

sec. 62-L63. Contents of =applic.atlon foT..p-ernj-ssion.--
Enery appJ-1.caliort- ro*
shall be made in such form and- contaln such matters as the
gsmmission nay p-reJcrtte. Every 6u9+ appllcatlgo^and evlfX-
certlflcate of notlflcati.on herLlnafter-n1qr7fa"d- for ehalI be

made under ottftl-slgn"A and. flletl on behalf of the public

"tif:.iy by its freslaent, a viqe-presldent, 9u<11|o1' comp-
trollerr oT oifri" executive oifi"br duly d6slgnated for that
pnrpose by such utilitY.

S0URCE: G.S.62-84,

Sec.62*L6+.Aplusa-t1p-49-torecel-veirnmed.iate
attention: contlnuances.- uance
of securities or assumprLon of iiability or obllgation shall
be placed at tfre nead 

-of ifr" Cottlssion-rs docket and dlspoeecl
of iromptly, aird all such appllcatlons shall be dieposecl of
tn irrtrty liOl--a"y;-"ii;; tha sarne are fl-Ietl with the CommLe-

slon, uniess 1t ii necessary for gqod cause to continue the
snrne for a fo"g""-p*"foa fol consfderatlon. Whenever such
appllcation is"conlinued beyond,thirty (fO) .*"y" after the
time it is fif"ar:th; order"naking subh contlnuance must etate
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s. 62-L65, 166 ' 167

ful3.y the facte necessltati-ng

SOURCE: G'S' 62-85,

Sec. 62-165. NotL
nf securltlee.--Wb.€never any aec

- --^-L ^--1 Ir^{-.la

: ;i :'; ; " io'.itto'l t i I i" ";" 
"n i ; g s J E 

- 
o 
"- 

nl 1q - :":1" ]*: " I-" + . * : :] "cate of notlflcatlon as plecrgeo or rrer!
treaeury or ti!*iiHritv Fl?ii;-""P:;gl:*t ll ^:*:^ttl:*f"3t":ffil"$iltii"iil"*Ji-t "i{ii"ii.I-u". Pi}g' t}:*s.:1r., I*I:*f,it :il"trf;B'# : l "ul tn 3: 

" 
i "; Ii "oi"lf, ; 

'1!, ii # : _!l:t::!i'i F : ?**i ;

$itf;il"i:;";"il""";i;; Iiir'"i"iJl ni;e*=; 1911:9g3 i-of.otber
Hi Jiiltt fi;";-iir!-'"i in -!;; C ;'ni s il on-a' s erti r:- cat e or

-! ^^*.{-.rna €ar.*h tharein all SUCh$;#iilti;i to-in"t errectl-*ttlns. !9lll thereln arl

SOIIRCE: G,S. 62-87.

Sec. 62-L57 . Ilcable to no

iacts as may be requlred by the Couuj-sslon'

SOIIRCE: G.S.62-86.

bereln 3i3irt3;t33;"r i-:i:lHtf""
as to such seeuritles on tii;;-"t"oi inE State of Nortb ,'
Carolina.

s: notlce

such. continu&rlc€.

s "ii:l:ll'il'
utll1 ty for proper-pu{po""" 

"ttFt' *!-ii-11?}?t:::-:f.}:H'

f$;';t"t:-tfi!il";; ;"1;;;-"itr"", atacnargg, -or- refnnd ln
w1ole or 1n pi"i-ioy-uiclt'tot" or'notes, aiO-shalI not apply
to renewals thereof fron tit" to tlne n6t erceeding ln.-th"
agsregate "ii*(ei-t";;;-f;;; 

the crate of the issue of the
original note ir'nbtes so renewed or refunded. No such notes
payable at a perlod of not-no""-itt"rt tto (2) years fron the
a;i;-inereorr-;h;iir-ir whole or ln part, dlrectly or
lndirectly, n"-p"ia, ""tfi"a, 

aiscnaiqed or refunded by any

lssue of secuTltles o" "trolnl"-n"a 
oi any term or_character

or from the proceeAs tUereoi-wi-ttrout the Lpproval of the
Connlssion. 'wi;;i;-t""-(io) days alter tbe nalrlng of a+L
such notesr so payable "t-q6"ioh" ii-l"t 

more than- two (2)

i""""-irot'the hale thereoi, the utlllly l?:t1ls-l*" sane

shall flIe wlth the Cornmi"*iott a certLficate of notiflcatlont
in such form-; ilt b;-;t;rmrnea and prescr{-bed by the

ffiilit ii'"'pl"Jia"ii'iii-'o'u than two (2) years fron the
date thereof ,^-and, shall "ot-"qply 

to llke-notbe lssued by a
utl1tty payable at a periotl oi-ni,t mo"e than two (2) years

frrmd { n

Conml'ssion.

SOURCE; G.S- 62-e8, 89.

COMl,lENt: the second. sentene'e of G.S. 62-89 Ls moved

to thls sectlon for clardt5r'
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Sec. 62-L68.
r.e c ei v e r s . - :1{9 I}J 19,. :?otf; ';;";;;T3]i;*;;ax iy*:*::ll?t"'?:li 

" 
: "X $ "i ; " 

;1'{ I I i'i'ie ?1!E ^ : t * :p :t*f ff ''locause re(;Erv(,r E vv- v---- 
. 
-practlce-obtalnlng

i6l"ial"t - to the To:':: :11 -^+ o^'{ rrrffi;'il;3"Jiridi io "o'."tg 
or equitY'

SOURCET G.S. 62-89 '
Sec, 62.-L69.

connl ""ioo snlu 
- iequilffi odr ::*..:T*:p"

::Hli?t:3 :lt ffi::;;iiJ'"ii"" -6i tn" proceeds'

SOIfRCE: G.S.52-90' '

sec. 52-L'lQ' @jg

aseumptlon.

ffi,:T:l"l*o?" li'##; ;"ii ; !h:::*:. :*"1'. til

authori-ze or
be l-ssuecl

tn recelver-

.--l[he
i6Torts from

::til' ;itil" "t?ii' #-i!ii'q' *i * :::;t**'*:'ttl "f 
" 
;l:oeach publJ-c_utl}ltv a6Burn6 ffit ;;;E-iili wo (2)-years fron

ooi"""payable at perlols-:--.,., araa.r.r . -';;r,ri- a*iaif- a" the
ti: " i"n':ttl: ; 

" 
3 ;, 

n ;ili 3 f; " "tiri, :t: :; -t*- 
;*: 

*" 
u 

: 1 ""}"f, " 
the

33fuf 3:i "1"ffi;"1; 
u;r"{ . 

;q, li ;r s;i*l;**:*":: euch

ffiffiea'ui a Publl" l!111tv'dfr@aTlons ancl' rlaoL-Lr r'rt.' *""*-**"6ro" ls requiledl
for wblch the ""[[9f 1"1r91-91^Ih:-::H .,? es.umetl wlthout
: ffi 'I"*t lt "' lt ;tif"ffi 

'^;: 
" lid - i " il:L ; ll ::":tiL * l" :l':t3l' .ttl" H,'.H 3f, t il # { ; I [?d H, li; :: -o ? :h" :l"tf it'ti

;:: :"3:'* *: 4 "" l"":ffi;! l" : g rF ff -ii: ru^ i ;y"l; : l* ltr' on

:i" 3$: i'"ii:;" 
" 

?" "iHHi I l!i;l-?: -'?*' l*i* lg 
"3H" 

:"3 i"Sidt:*"ii3i"rtir;i;";;t"i"-a-ii"ior to sucb is euance or

(b) Securlties Lssued or obllgations or liabilltles
as sume.r ln ac c ord'anc e Y+ *i-iif -f*:l:i:i; "* -" 33ut"ll33i"3tobe affected bY

:"iJlii: ?: 3tffiiilri!r:*'_:ri:* :t;:-l:**" *3"F"3t:.iIfuir tr i" ;l'3?t3 i" oi' i{e 
* 

ii it; :i lii:+;*,ffi, ilu*I"Sedure
#1".?il";"#t?X'"3"ni1" lti"e- 'o" 

en_tr1r. oi-u,.c[ order or

authorizatiot-o" oiAer "opilf"tental 
thereto'

(c)Acopyofany.orclermacleqnilentereclbytheConmls-
sl-on anct eerttfied by. ?. "rlii-if-tn" 

Cottf ""lo+ 
approvlng the

issuance of any seculitiee or the t"t*ption^o-f any obLlgatlon

or riabtlity ui, " 
public ,itiif iV. "[*t 

--nJsuftlclent eviclence

of furl and conplete "orpiii""6,ot.lh" 
applicant for euch

approval wlth-ail proceaoraf--"t a btner nliters requirecl

p-"-"""a""t to-tue eitry of such order'

(d) Any public utllity- wtr|glr rd-I1.fu1ly-lssues any oucb

securltles, or assumes ""v-""[h 
oblJ-g"iioo or-11-ab111tyr Of

makes any "uil o"-oin"" a{"iJ"iti"tt Er ""curitLes' 
or applles

a',y securltiu" ;i tne proi;'";;-ii"""of t" Pur?oses other than

the purposes specifled i' io-o"d"r-of.the connisslon wlth

respect thereto, contrary 6 ifr"-p"olrfJfoll" of 'this artlclet
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ebaLl be l|able to a penalty of_not more than ten thousnnd
aoffi""; ffii such-uififty f's onll requlred to. speclfy fT
;;il;d'terms the purposb for whie! any gecurltles are to
be lssueo, or ior irnf-c,h any obllgatloa or l1ab1Lity ls to
;; G;uilfl, ana- tUe oraer 6t the-CornmlesLon o.ith respeet
inereto suitt llkerrlse be ln general temg'

SOURCE: G.S.62-9L.

erec -bY
r""th;n-iiate t;-;;g,.iate- ana c6ntrol- the amonnt. and
obaracter of seourltles to-t-e lenug{ !y.:oy 4utr'}9-ut111!v
vrlthln such oti"" ;i;i;' th;; inq Utgitrei Gonnleslon of
{nil{"ie or rlortn-Ciroitna sball have the power t9 $1:c
wlth Eucb conml,ssl.on or other agency- or-agenc{ee of- euoh
other Etate on iil-issue ot-itoEtgr .boug?! .*ot9l- gl-olber
itaeao"g of iarlebteAness by ?_ publJ.o Pttllty owTlTrg 9-r.
oiEr"-trne r pi6li;-niliiW t,otb-ln sucb etat-e antl ln tbte
Sfit;;--ffi4- slai1-Uave the- power to- a,pprove sucb, l,ssus 

'

iorntiy wrtr,'"o"u-"onnlsq!6n or othei- as91-o{-9T- 
"s:1o1'eFanil to issue ioi"t-o""tfif""t" of such ippr-ovalr Provided,

[oreverl that-no such Jotnt approval sha11 be requtred 1n
order to exprees the c6neent i6 qr aPProvaJ- of suoh lssue
[V-in" St"t-"-oi-Uorth Carolina lf saii iseue 1s separately
aBproved by the utiLLtles conmlsslon of the state of North
0arolina.

SOIIRCE: G.S. 52'i2,

s-

b

F?L-
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Article 9.
Acquisition and Condemnatlon of Property

Sec. 5e-fBO. Use of nal.lroatls a4d pgbttg_blgbgg1fu-,'
Any person operatlng e ephons
lines or euthorized by lew to establish such lines, has the
right to construct, meintaln and operal;e such lines elong eny
railroad or public highway, but such ltnes shall be so constructed
and maintalned. as not to obstruct on htnder unreasonebly the usual
trevel on such railroed or,hlghwey.

SOURCE: c. s. 56-t

COMMENT: Thls entlre erticle ts taken from present
Artlcle 1 of Ctrapter 56, Eloctric, Telegraph

and Powel*gcmpgnles, toget;her with foFffis
froil*me ra-I-I?GEThapter. relating to condemnation. No
changes sr€ proposed. for the sections included ln thts
article, except in Sec. 62-1Bl+ edoptlng unl-form languege
with counterpsrt sectton G. S. h0-1O, end Sec, 62']-90
omitting the proviso that pipelines must origlnate wlthtn
thls State to'quallfy. See 15 N.C.L.R. 363, questlontng
the meanlng end validlty of such a proviso.

Sec. 62-181. Elec@-electric power companigg
ina{ eppnoprtste highwaFT-mvery-ffiFfc power or
@ power coipor-ETToEll6rson, fLrm or copartnership
whlch may exerclse the rtght of emlnent domstn under the chap-
ter Eminent Domaln, where ln the development of electric or
hydro-electric pow€r it sha11 become necesssry to use or occupy
any public highwayr op any part of the same, after obtslnlng the
consent of the public road euthorittes havtng supervlslon of
sueh public hlghway, shal1 have power to appropnlate sald publlc
hl-ghway for the development of electric or hydro-electrlc power:
Provided, ttrat sald. electrlc power or hydro-electric power
corporetlon shall construct an equally good publlc hlghway, by e
route to be selected by and subJect to bhe approvel and satls-
faction of the public road authorities having supervision of
such publlc highway: Provlded further, that seid company shal1
pay all domages to be assessed as provlded by Iaw, by the dammlng
of weter, the dlscontinusnce of the road, and for the laylng out
of said new road.

SOURCE: c.s. 56-2.

Sec. 62-182. Acqulgilreg_of right of way by
Such telegraph, telephon€, or eTec@iF
hes power to contract with sny person or corporatLon,

contract.--
ng compsny
the o!',ner
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of any lands or of eny franctrlse or easement thereln' ov€r
whictr its lines ere proposed to be erected, fo{ !}" right of
way for pfantiiel-""b"i"ing and preservetlon of lts poles or

other propertll'i"a-'for tn! ereciion and, occupetion of of-
fices at suiteble dl_stance, ro" the publlc sccorunodstlon.
This sectlon she.Il not be construed ls requirlng "1:ctrlc 

power

or llghtlng companles to u"""t offlces for publlc accommodattOn'

SOURCE: G. S. 56-L',

sec. 5z-r83. Gralt of enrlnent domsi@
mirrs and wster powers. --tffi trlc

-:qi:ri!-"tt"ri-ut""t'iti;rea'uponme4ingJustpower or llghtlng company
compensatlon 

-ifeiefor, to lfre-rlght of way ov€r the lends'
prtvileges and easements of--othei persons-and corporetions' 1n-

clud.ing rights of wgy foT lfr. "o"sirtrction, 
mslntenance, and

operstton or'iipe iii,us-, q9r t-1qnq-no1!ite r1"1 to -lhelr 
po!iler

plents; and ti-ifte'right to a4eicf--pOle-S:snd towers, to es-
tablish officos, 

-r"a 
Eo take duch 1aiids'a's msy-be'necessary

for the establishment of tii.ir-"J"""toirrs, P93d:,'' dams' works'

rsilroads, ot3 sidetracks, 
'4"-po""rhouses, -with the rlght to di-

vert the water from such ponds or reservolrsr an9-conduct the

same by flume, dltch, conduit, waterway or pipe llner or in sny

o6rer *rrrrr""]'t;-th;'pofn[--oi'.."" for Lhe generation of power

at its said powerhousLs, returnitg-said water to lts propar
chennel after betng *o t="a.-_-ftotf,fng-ln this sectlon autLrorl-zes

interference wlth any miri-o" por"r lIant actually in pnocess of
constructlon o"-i" oieretlon; br th9 taking of water powers'
developed. or .tnau""fbpea, 

-titft tft" lend' adjacent. ttrereto neces-

sery for their development i Frovided, however, that if the
court, upon filing of the-p9ti-ti9n by-such electrlc power or
ltghting .o*priil'rtr1I-fi;d that any rnlll, excepting cotton
mllls now in-opLi.ation, whether opersted by water power or
oth.ertrise, together with Lf."--ir"ait snd egsLments adJacent thereto
or used in coinectl-on tfreilwith; or that any- water power' de-

ve}oped' o" .,l-,auveloped', with land adJacent ttrereto necessgry
for its development, "*t"f,iittg ?;V t!t." po$ter'- rlght or propenty

of any person, firm o" -"oipo"i'ti"it eng"ge-d in tho ictual servlce
of the general publ-lc u-nfteri suctr wetei ilot"", rlght or property
is being used. oi fr"ta to ie usea or to Le developed for use in
connection wlth or ln additlon to 8ny power actuelly us-ed by.
such person, firm or "o"po""tiott "er.ting -ttre gen?":l public' ls
nec€sssry for-lfre aevef-oprnenl of any niaro-eloctrlc power plant
wtrich. ls to be operBted. for the prr*potl of .genertll"S-electrtc
potrer for sale to the generaf puLfib, and that sald electrlc
power or lighting compsnlr ts unable to agree {oL !}" purchase

of such p"oi""i;t' ;iti-t[u-oo*"t"'thereoi, ?lq. that the failure
to aequire such property will affect the atrrity or such electrlc
power or lighting compsny io supptry power to th€ genersl pubLlct
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and ttrat the i;ek1ng of such miIl or water power wl1L be gree.tly
more to tho beneflt of the public than the contt-nued exlstence
of such m111 or the continuetion of the existing ownenship of
such water power, then th.e court, upon such finding, shaI1 meke
an order authoriztng the condemnatlon of such property and
easements in all- r"espects ss ln tho cas6s of other property re-
femed to in thls section. Any provlsions ln confl-lct wlth this
chapter in any special charters granted before January thirty-
flrst, one thousend nine hundred and s€ven, 1n respect to the
exerclse of the right of eminent domain $r€ repealed.

SOURCE: c.s. 56-9.

Sec. 52-1Bl+. Dwelling house of owne:n, etc., may be
taken under certsln ca en,

f the owner may te taken under Sec.
62-lE3 when the company al.leges., end upon th.e proceedl.ngs to
cond.emn makes it appear to, the*s,a,tlsfsctl-on of the court, thet
it ouns or othenwise con!roLs,,ilot less then seventy-flve per
cent of the faI1 of the rlver'. or stresm on which lt proposes to
erect its works, fr.om the locatLon of its proposed dam to the
head. of its pond or reservolr; or when the Commissl-on, upon th,epetition fiLed by the compsny, shell, after due inquiry, so
authorize. Nothing ln this section repeals eny part on feature
of any private charter, but any flrm or cor?oration acting under
a private charter may operete under or adopt any feetur.e of this
section.

SOURCE: c.s. 56-6.

COMMENT: fhls section amends G. S. 56-6 to conform
witkr ttre lenguege of G. S. hO-10 prohiblting

condemnetlon of an olrnerrs dwelling unless so suthonized.

Sec. 62-185. Condemnation on petition; partiesr in-
terests only taken; no egra ,
telephone, electric power or ng company falls on app ice -

oftl-on therefor to secure by contract or agreement such rlght
way for the purposes aforessld. over the lends, privilege or
easement of another person or corporation, it ls lewf,ul for such
g6ynpenf,, first giving security for costs, to file tts petltion
befone ttro superion court for the county in which sald Lend.s
are situater or. into or through which such. ,easement, prlvilege
or franchl-se extends, setting forth end describing the parcels
of land, privllege or easement over whlch th.e way' privllege
or right of use is claimed, the owners of ttr.e land t @osement
or privilege, and theLr place of residence, if known, end if
not lanown that fect shs11 be stated, and such petitlon shal1
set forth the use, essement, prlvilege or other right claimed,
and must be sworn to, and if th.e use or right sought be over
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or upon an easement or nlght of way, lt shalI be sufflcient
to give Junisdlction if the p€rson or corporation ownlng the
easement on right of way be mad.e e party defendant,

OnIy the interest of suctr partles as are brought before
the court shall- be condemned in any such proceedihgs, and lf
the right of way of a rellr.oad or nai3-wey compsny sought to
be condemned extends into or through more counties then one,
the whoLe right and controversy'may be heard and determlned ln
one county into or through which such right of way extends.

Tt is not neeessary for ttre petitionen to make sny sur-v9f of or over the rlght of way, nor to fl1e sny map or survey
thereof, nor to file any centificate of the location of itsllne by its boand of directors. '

SOURCE: c.s. 56-7.

Sec. 52-185. Copy of petltion to be s'er;ed.--A copy of
such petitlon, with s the same will
be presented. to the superJ-on court, must be ser.ved on ttre per-
sons whose interests ane to be affected by the pnoceeding atleast ton days prior to the presentation of the sam€ to ttre
said court.

SOURCE: G.S. 56-8.

Sec. 62-187. Pnoeeedings as under eminent domain.--The
pnoceedlngs for ttle co t or
intenest thereino fon the uso of telegraph, telephone, electnlc
power or lightlng compenies, the appraisal of the land.sr or
Lnterest tlrer:ein, the duty of ttre commlssioners of appnaisal,
the right of either party to flle exeeptions, the report of
commisstoners, the mode end manner of appealr the power and
authorlty of ttre court or judge, the ftnsl Judgment, snd. the
manner of its entry and enforcement, and the rights of the
comp€ny pending th.e appeel, shall be as prescrl-bed ln Artlcle zentitled condemnatLon Proceedings of the chapten entitled
Eminent Domain.

SOURCiI: G.S. 56-9.

Sec. 52-188. Commissioners to inspect premlses.--fn
considering the questi ought isover an easernent, prlvilege or rlght of w8y, the commlssioners
nsy inspect the premlses or rest their finding on such testi-
mony ss to them may be sstisfaetory.

souRcE: G.s. l6-to.
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Sec. 62-]-89, Powers granted corporations under chapter
exerciseble by persons

to, or that mey
be exerclsed by any corporatlon or incorporeted compsny under
thls chapter shal1 be extended to end llkewlse be exerclsed
and sre heneby grented unto all persons, firms or copartnerships
engaged ln or euthorlzed by 1ew to engege ln the business hereln
described. Such persons, firms, copartnershlps and corporations
engaglng ln such buslness shall be subJect to the provlsions
and requirements of the publlc laws whlch are appllceble to
others engaged ln the same irlnd of business.

SOURCE: c.s.56-3.

sec. 62-]-90. t of emlnont domsln conferned
ipe line companies; oEEer-r pl-pe J-lne compsny Erans-

gasoline, crudo oil-, coal ln
suspenston, or otLror flutd substences by plpe line for the pub-
ll-c for" compensstion, and lncorporated under the laws'.of,. the
Steter op foreS.gn corporations domegtlcated under the lews of
North CarolLna, may exerclse the rlght of eminent domeln unden
the provisions of the chapterr Emlnent Domain, and for the pur-
pose of constmcting and mainteLning lts pipe llnes snd other
works shsll h.ave all the rights and. powers gtven rallroads and
ottrer corporations by this ctrapter and acts amendatory thereof .
Nothlng hereln shal1 prohibit any such pipe line comps.nJr granted
the right of emlnent domain under the lsws of thts State fnom
extendlng its plpe lines from within thts State into another
state for the purpose of trensporting natura.l gas or cosl ln
suspenslon lnto thl-s State, nor to prolribit any such pipe llne
compsny. from conveyihg or tnansporting nstural Basr gasoline,
cnude o11, coal- ln susp€nsion, or otlrer flutd substances from
wlthin thts State into another state. A11 such ptpe line
compentes shall be deemed public utllities and sha11 be subJect
to regulation rrnder the provislons of thts chapter.

SOURCE: G.S. 5O-1h6.

COMMENT: This sectlon omits the requl-rement of G. S.
60-]45 thet the pipe llne orlginate in North

Carolina. See 15 NCLR 363, questioning such s provision.

Sec. 52-191. Flume companies exercising right of
eminent domaln become coffinot-- es

minent domsln under the
provlsions of the chapter Eminent Domain shalI become common
csrriers of frelght, for the purpose,s for which they are adapted,
and shall be under the direction, eontrol and supervtslon of the
Commission in tLre same manner and for the same purposes 8s ls by

rf
.11

.c

-s
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law provided for other coilunon esrriers of frelght.

SOURCE: G.S. 50-113.

sec. 62-l92. Map nequired for rPllroeq condem9at19n.--
(e) Whenever lt sha11 become necessary to condenm eny rsnc rol'
the purposes of a railroad, 8t the time'bhat the summons for
such coirdemnation is served thore sball al-so be served by the
reilroad compeny a msp showlng how the 1lne of the road ls to
be loceted on tire Land sought to be condemned, and e proftle
showing tlre depth of the cuts and. the hetght. of- the embankments
on the-land so sought to be condemned, and at what polnts on
such land such cutl and embanlrnenti are to be located' Thls
section shall not appl-y to street raiJ-waysr

(b) Every railroad sompsny shalI, wlttrln I reasonsble
tlme after its ro6a shsll be constructed, cause to'!e medo s
*rp end p'rofile th.ereof , and of the land take{r-: or obtained for
the use thereof, and shaU file the same tn tho office of the
Commission. Every such map shelI be drasn on'-E sc919 snd'on
peper to be desigireted by the Commisslon, an{-shal-l- be certi--ffla and slgned by the presldent or englneer'6'f such company.

souRcE: (s ) G.s. 60-71; (b) 60-72-
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Article 10.
Transportation ln General-

Sec. 62-200. Duty to recelve and fomard fre.!g[!
tendered; penalty; re or

ds and -other cornmon cannlers whose
duty tt ls to necel-ve frelght shail recelve al.l artlcLes of
the natune and klnd receLved by such carrlers for transporta-
tlon wtrenever tendered at a regul-an depot, station' termina.l
on boet lending, end everXr loaded car tendered at a slde-
traek, or any warehouse connecteid wtth the railroad by a sld-
lng. The carnlor shell forward such frelght or cara by the
route selected by the person tender:ing the frelght unde:r the
existlng laws. If such load.ed. can be tendered at any sldlng
or wsrehouse et whlch there is no agent, notlce shalL be glven
to an agent at the neerest regulan steti.on et whlch ttrere ls
an egent that such car'is )-oaded. and nesdy for shlpment.

(b) The commisslon shall make reesonable and Just
nrles

(1)

(2)

For the handling of frelght and baggage at
statlons of all coulmon carriers,
As to charges by any p€rson engaged ln the
carrlage of freight or express for ttre
necesssry trandllng and delivery of the same
at s1l stations.

(c) The common carrler represented by any person un-
lawfully refuslng to receive such frelght shall forfeit and
pey to the party eggrl-eved the sum of flfty dolJ-ers for eactr
day such carrler refuses to recel-ve such shlpment of frelght,
end all damages actuelly sustal.ned by r€sson of the refusal
to recelve frelght.

SOURCE: G.S. 50-111, 62-55.

COMMENT: Thts article consl-sts of vstpious sectlons
taken from present Chapters 5O and 62 re-

latlng to transpontatlon generally by alJ. common car-
riers, both of passengers and freight. The preeent
sectlons in some Lnstances refer only to rell carrlers
or to motor caruiers but ln many of the soctlons they
apply to Itcommon carulersrt or to tttransportatlon
companlesrr end there does not sppear any vali-d reason
fon continued dlstlnctlon ln the coversgo of these
seetions between the different modes of transporta-
tlon. The proposed sections have, therefor€, been
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msde sppl_lc8ble to alL common carrlers unless -by _

the ""i'y nature of the subject lt muet be llmlted
to rsil-i or trucks. In some cases the exlstlng
rules for tnrcks gre at vailance with those for
rails without 8ny s.ppsrent reason othen than the
historical dlfference ln the time when they were
enacted. The proposed sectl-ons are dostgned to
begin the seme Lega1 tnestment for the varlous car-
riers where Posslble.

Sec. 62-2OL DutY to transPor!@n a

reasoneble ti;;.--(; I tiffif-f cer-
ffi doing business ln this State to omlt or ne8-
lect to l:ranspoi't wlthln s roesoneble tlme any goodsr mer-
chandise or oiher artLc]es of value recetved by lt for shtp-
ment and bllled, to on from eny place Ln thts Stete, unless
otherwise agneed upon between the cerrler and tha shlpP€Pr 

-or unless the ssm€ be burned, stolen or otherwlea= dasLroyed,
or unless oth.erwlse provtded by the Commlssion. ',:

(b) Any common carrlen vlolating any ofi:the pnovl-.-
sions of this sLctton shsll- forfelt to the party:'aggrleved ttre
sum of fifteen dollens for the flnst day and two'dollers for
each succeeding day of such unlawful detention on neglect
where such. shlimenl is made ln carload l-ots, and in less
quantities theie shall be a forfeLture ln llke manner of ten
dollars for tb.e first day and one dol1ar for escb' succeeding
dsy, but the fonfeitune shatt not be col-l-ected for a period
exceedtng thirty daYs.

(c) In reckoning what is s neasonabLe ttme for such
transportetlon, lt shall be considered ttrat such common car-
rler has transported frelght wtthtn a ressonable tlme lf lt
has done so in the ordlnary time required for transportlng
such artlcles of frelght between tlre receivlng e1$ phinplng -stations. Ttre Commtsilon 1.s authorlzed to estsbllsh reasonable
times for transportatlon by the various modes of csnlage which
sha1l be held t-o Ue prime iacle reasonable, and a failure to
transport within sucL times shall be held prl-ma facle unreason-
a.ble.- this section strell- be construed to rofe:r not only to
delay ln starting the frelght from the statlon where it is
received, but to-requlre the delJ-very at lts destlnation
r,rithtn th.e time spectfted: Pnovided, tnat tf such delay shall
be duo to cguses wtrtctr could not ln the exerclse of ordinary
cer€ lesve been foreseen or which were unavoidable, ttren upon
the estsbllshnent of these fscts to the setlsfaction of the
eourt trying the cause, the defendent common carrier shalL
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be relieved from sny penalty for delay in the transportatlon
of freight, but lt sha1l not be relloved from the costs of
such action. In all aetlons to recover penalties against e
common carrler under thls section, the burden of proof shall
be upon such cerrier to show where the de1ay, if any, oc-
curned. The ponaltles provided ln thls section shal1 be ln
addition to the damages necoverable fon failure to transport
within I reaeonable time.

SOURCE: G.S.60-112.

COMI\GNT: Subsection ( c ) authorlzes the Commisslon
to flx reasoneble times for transportation

ln lieu of the present statutory provision for l1B hours
delay for eech one hundre,l miles of distance.

Sec. 62-202. Fr"elEht charees to be at leeel rates:
penalty for fallure to e. --
thelr: frelght charges accordlng to the rate stipulated tn .the
bill of lading, provided the rate therein stlpulated be ln
conformity with the classificatlons end rates made and flled
with the Nonth Csrollna Util-ities Commission in the csse of
intrastate shlpments, by which classifica.tions and rates all
consignees shall in all cases be entitled to settle freight
charges with such carrlers; and it shalL be the duty of such
common carriers to inform sny consignee of the correct amount
due for freight eccordlng to suctr classlflcation end. rates.
Upon payment or tender of the amount due on any shipment which
has arrl-ved at its destlnetion accordlng to sucLr clesstflca-
tlon and rates, such common cerrier sha1l deliver tlre frelght
in questlon to the consignee. Any failure or refusal to
comply wlth the provislons hereof shal,l- subJect suctr carrler
so falll-ng or refusing to llsbllity for actual damages plus
a penalty of fifty dollars for each such fallure or refusal,
to be recovered by any conslgnee aggrleved by a suit in a
court of competent Jurlsdiction.

SOURCE: G. S. 6o-ru.
COI'IMENT: This sectlon emends G.S. 5O-11[ to delete

the refer:ence to inter-qtste sb.lpments, as
being beyond state Jurlsdlctlon.

Sec. 6Z-2O3. Parttel charges for partiel deltverles.--
Whenever eny frelght o -
mon carrl-er in this state to be dellvered to any consignee ln
thts state, and a portion of the ssme shall not trave been ro-
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ceived at the place of destinatton, lt shall not be 1ewful
for such carrl€r to demand. any pert of the ch'arges for
fretght or transportetlon due for such. portl-on o{ the ship-
ment-as shsll not have reached the plsce of destlnatLon.
Such carrler she1l be requtred to deltver to the consignee
such portion of the consignment 8s shall have been received
upon the payment or tend.en of the frelght charges_ due upon
sueh portlon. But nothing ln this sectlon shal-l be construed
ss interferlng with on deprivtng e conslgnor, or other person
having authority, of his rtghts of slEoppage ln trsnslt.

souRcE: G.s.50-117.

sec - 62-20ll. Bar(,qaee end frcllsht to be carefully
handled..--A11 common c ag-
gege and freight placod wtth them for transpontation, an{ they
snaff Ue lisble tn d.amages for any and all lnJurles to. .$he beg:
gage or freiglrt of persons frorn whom they hav€.1:€oLlected fere
5r-charged fioigtrt'irnife the sam€ ls und6r their controll
Upon pr6of of ti3ury to baggage or freight ln bb.e possess'ion
or und.er the conirol of any-such carrier, lt sha1l be presumed
that the lnJury was caused by the negltgence of the carl'Ler.

SOURCE: G.S. 60-119.

Sec. 62-205. Claims for loss or damago t-o-geqqqi
f i ling and. a d Jus trnent . -TAT-E e

tatlon in lntrastate conmerce shal1 issue
a b111 of lading therefor, end strell be liable to the Iewful
holder ttrereof for any loss, damager oF inJury to such property
ceused by itr op by any carrier psrtlclpatlng in the heul when
transported on a through bill of lading, and any such csrrier
delivering sstd property so received and trensported shall be
lisble to the lawful holder of seid b111 of ladlng or to any
party entitled to recover tlrereon for such 1oss, d.emager of,
inJury, notwithstand.ing any contract or agreement to the
contrery; provlded, however, the Commission naX, by reguletlon
or order, authorize or requlre any such common carrier to
establl-str and maintain rates related to the value of shipments
declared in writing by the shippor, or agroed upon 8s the re-
lease velue of such shipments, such decl-aration or Egreement
to trave no effect other tlran to 1lmit llability and recovery
to sn amount not exceeding the velue so declared on released,
in whictr esse, sny tariff filed pursuant to suctr regulatlon
or order strall specLfically refer thereto; provided further,
that a rate shal1 be efforded the shipper coverLng the fuI1
value of ttre goods shipped; provLded further, that nothing
in this section shaLl deprive any lawful holder of such b111
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of lading of any remedy or right of actlon trhlch such holder
has under existlng J-aw; provided funther, that the carnier
issuing such bill of lad.lng, or delivering such property so
received and transported, shal1 be entitled to reeover fnom
the carr.ier on whose route the loss, damager oro lnJury shall
heve been sustained the amount it may bo required to pey to
the owners of such property.

(b) Every cleim fon loss of or damage to propenty
while in possession of a common carrier, includlng every
express compsny or person dolng; an expr'ess business w'Ithin
the State, shall be adjusted and paid 'xlthin ninety days
aftor the fiL1ng of such clalm with the agent of such csr-
rien at the point of destinatiorr of such shtpmentr oF polnt
of delivery to another common carrter, by tho consigne€r oF
at the point of orlgln by the consignor, when lt sha1l sppesr
that the constgnee wes the o!.Jner of the shipment: Provided,
that no such cl-aim shall be ftled untll after the arrlvel of
the shipmentr or some part thereof, at the point of destina-
tionr or until after the lapse of a reasonable time for the
arrival theneof.

(c ) In every csse such conmon cerrier she1l be
liable fon the amount of such loss or damage, together wlth
interest thereon from the date of the fillng of the claim
therefor until ttre pa5rment thereof . Fsilure to adJust and
pay such claim within ttre periods respectlvely herein pre-
scribed shall subject each common carrLer.so failing to a
penalty of fifty dollars for each and every such fallure,
to be recovered by any conslgnee aggrieved (or consignor, when
it shall appear that the consignor r'ias the owner of the
property at the time of shipment and at the ttme of sult,
and is, therefore, the party aggrieved), in sny court of
competent jurisdietion: Provlded, that unl-ess such consignee
or consignor reeover in such. action the fu11 amount claimed,
no penalty shall be recovered, but only the actual amount of
the loss or damege, with interest as aforesaid; and that no
penalty shall be recoversble under the provlslons of this
section where claims have been flled by both the conslgnor
and conslgnee, unless the time herein provided has elapsed
after the withdrswal of one of the clslms.

(d) A check strall be afflxed to every parcel of
baggage when taken for transportatton by the egent or servant
of e common carrier, if thero ls a handle, loop or fixture so
that the same can be ettsched upon the parcel or baggage so
offored for transportation, end a dupllcate thereof given to
the pessenger or person deliverlng the ssm6 on his behalf.
If suchr check be refused on demand, tLre eommon caruier shal1
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pay to. sucb pessenger the sum of ten dolLarsr to be r€cov-
erbd ln s civll- actlon; and funttrerr ro fare or toll shall
be collected or received. from such passenger, and lf such
pess€nger shall- have paid hts fare the same shall be re-
funded by the carrier.

(e) If a passenger' wtrose bag has been checked,
shall produce the ctreck and. his baggage shaLl not be de-
llvered to him, he may by an actlon recover the value of
such baggage.

(f) Causes of actlon for the recovery of the pos-
session of ttre propenty shipped, for loss on demage thereto,
and for ttro penalties hereln provlded for, may be united ln
the same complaint.

(g) This sectlon shall not deprlve any consignee or
consi-gnor-of any ottrer rights or remedies existing against
common carriers fn regard to fretght charges on claims for
loss or d.amage-to frei.ght, but shall be deemed and held. as
creatlng an aaaitlonal" Liabllity upon such. common earrlers.

(tr) Thls section shall not apply to motor carrions
of passengers.

SOURCE: (a)
(c)
(e)
(e)

G.S. 62-L2t.3]-;
60-120;
50-105;
60-121.

(b) 50-120(a) 6o-105;(f) 5o-120;

COMMHTIT: ThLs secblon is medo lnappltceble to busses
because the present sectlons from whlch it

derives apply only to t:nreks and traLns.

Sec. 62-206. Notlce of clelms stetute of Llmitatlons
for loss. dameso or in roper cl81m ror loss,

ge or lnJury Eo proper n the possesslon of s com-
mon caruler shall be filed by the cleimant with the csrrler in
writlng wlthin nine (9) months after the same occurred, and
the cause of actl-on wtth respect thereto shal1 be deemed to
trave sccrired a.t ttre explratton of thirty (30) days after the
date of such nottce, gnd actl-on for ttre recov€ry thereon may
be conrmenced l-mmediately thereafter or at any time wlthln two
(2) years after notice in wrltlng shall heve been given to
the claimant by the adverse party that the claim or sny part
thereof speclfled in such notice has been dlsallowed' and
neittrer party shall by rrr1e, reguletion, contract, or other-
wi-se, pnovide for a shorter time for filing such claims or
for comrnencing actions ttrereron ttran ttro periods set out l"n
thls section.

SOURCE: G.S. 62-7.2I.25.
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Sec. 62*20T " {q!4der of causes of actlon.__To ex_pedite the settlement and commoncanriers, I slrlpper may Jotn in the same .omplalnt egeinsta common csrrler any nurnber of clalms for ovbncharg€Br or Iconmon cerrier msy join in the same complaint any iumber ofclelms agalnst a shipper for undereh"ngl", whether suchclaims arose at the ssme tlme or in trr6 cou$se Jr- 
"rrrp*entsat different times; provlded, that each such cleLm shatt ueso ldentlfied that the same and the allegatlons wlth respoct

!p9n9to T"{ Pu dlstinguished from other 61alms so Jotned- lnthe complalnt, and in csses tn whtch the rtght of iubrogatlonmay be i.irvoked the Judgmsnt shall speclfy t6e amount of re-covery, if 'ny, on each such clalm. For the purpose ofJurlsdlctlon und.er thls soction the aggrega.te-ambunt set outLn the complaint shall be d.eemed the Jim In eontroversy.
SOURCE: G. S. 62-1,2L.2J+.

SOURCE: From c.S. 60-l,23, 62-59"

Sec. 62-?0B. ' Carrie:rrr,rJ.ght agalnst prlor carrlen._-Any eonmon cernLer *fra -

hereln provided for agalnst a common eeriler from whteh ltrecelved the fr:elght in questlon.

souncE: G. S. 60-L22.

sec. 62-209. Reglllatlon of d"rurragg . -- ( a ) rne Com-mtsston sha1l nake rul lng demunrege and
?::":g:.:!lTer" by common cerniers sna Shalt ma[e rules fovern_r-ng ralrroad companles ln the placlng of csrs for loadln[ andunloedlng.

(b) No conrmon carrLer d.olng business ln the steteshell make any. charge on account of-demurrsge while a car orothor _equipment, whether the same be refrigEratod or not, tsbelng loadod for shipment, until such car dr such other equtp-ment has remaL-ned at the place of loading for a period of timein excess of that epproveh by the commisslon ss free trme fonsuch car or such other equlpment.

ng

m-
in

o
see- 62-210. comm'n carrlers to *ettre prorptry rorcash-on-deliverJr shiprn@ery common ""ffiwith the consi_gnor of acash-on-delivery shipment, elther. by payment of th6 moneyssttpulated to be collected upon the- altlveny of the artlcles
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soshipped.orbythereturntosuchconsignoroftheertlcle
s,) shlpped., witirln twenty dt'" -titu" demaid mado by the con-

signor end payment or tsnder"of palment.by hlrn of the lawful
charges for ti,r"rpo"tatton, shali i'orfelt-and pay to such

consignorapeneltyoftwenty-fi"g-d.ollars,wheretheva]-ue
of the shipment is twenty-fi"ve dollers or less; and, where

the value of ift* shlpmeni ls over twenty-five. do11::f' e

penalty equaf 
-Co the valuu-of the shiprn6nt; the penalty not

to exceed. rirty-aoii""" ln rty c-afe: Provided, no penalty
sha1l be collectible where tt; shlpment, ttrrouglt tto sct of
negligence of the common carrier 1; burned' stolen or other-
wise d.estroyed: Provlded further, tha! the penalties here
named shall bo cumulstive and. strail not be tn derogation of
any rlght ttre consigno-r *"y trave und,er--any other,provision
of law to recovet: of the comrnon csrrier d'amages f-o1 .tne loss
of any cesh-on-a"ft.r""y sfriprnent or for negligent delay in
handllng ttre same.

SOURCE:

COMMH{T:

c.s. 60-125.

Proposed Sec. 62-273 carrles fonwerd ad-
dit'lona1 provl sions for C ' O 'D ' shlpments

by
to

motor carrler, oe"slarlng wlthlroldlng of collectlons
be evidonce oi , willfuf conversl-on end a felony'

see.62-2:,l-.Saleofunclelmedbaggageorfretght;

1:-
tion in thls st"ie 

-any artfcfi, whether beggage. or frelght-,.f9"
a peniod of sixty days f"o*-iis aglval-. aE-aestlnatlon, whlch
sald. caruier csnnot d.eliver because unclaimed, may et the ex-
ptration of *aia- "f*ty 

days se1l the ssme at publie auction
at any point where tn the opl-nion of the ceffier th'o best
price can be obtained: Proitlded., trowever, ttrat notlce of
such sale slrall bo maileA io the conslgnor and consignee, bY

reglstered or certl-fled *"it, if known to such caryler, not
less than ffft;;; aay* nefor6 such sale sha1l bo made; or lf
the name and ad.dress of the conslgnor and consLgnee cennot
with reasonable dillgence be asceitsined by such carrler,
notics of ttre safe s[411 be publlshecl once a week for two
consecutive weeks in some ,.r"iup"per of generel.circulatlon
publistred "t ifr.-point of sale'; 'Provid6d, thet lf , there ls
no such paper puUiistred at such point, tbe publ1cation may

be mad.e in r.ry-prp"r having a general clrculatlon ln tho State:
provided furttrer, hroweverr"tha[ 1f ttre nondelivery of said
ertlcle is due to the conslgnoets and consignorrs reJection.
of tt, then such artlcle *"! U9 sold-by ttre-carrier at publlc
or private sale, and at urr*L tlme and place Bs w111 ln the
car^rlerts Judgment net the best price, and thls wlthout
further notlce to eittrer conslgn-ee or constgnor, and without
tlr.e necessity of Publicatlon.
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(b) Where the artlcle referred to tn thls section
is lLve freightr or" pert shable freight, or freight of such
low value as would not bring the eccrued transportatlon and
ottrer charges tf held for slxty days ss provided ln tb.ts s€c-
tlon, the common carrier may, wlth or wlthout edvertlsementt
sell the same ln such manner and et such tlme and place as
wtll ln its Judgment beet protect the lnterests of the car-
rier, ttro consignor and the consignee, and wtreaeven practL-
cable the conslgnon end, conslgnee ehall be notlfl€d of the
pt3opoeed sele of suctr f:nelght.

(c) fhe common carrLer shall heep a record of the
arttcles sold and of the prices obtalned thenefon, and sha1l,
after deductlag a1.1 chqnges end the exl!€nssn of tlts sale, ln-
cludlng advertlsement, if advertlsed, pay tbe balance to the'
owner of such artlcles on demand therefor made at any ttme
wtthln five yesrs from the date of the sale. If no ponson
shail. cletm ttre surplus wtthtn flve yealrs, such surplus shall
be patd to tha Untverstty of Nonth Carol-lna.

ssxRcE: {a) G.s. 60-131; (b | 6o-L32; (c) 60-130,
' 60-133.

COUMA{T: Tb,e tlme for demandlng the ercess of sny
eaLe over the freight changes tn present

50-133 Le extended from two to five y€ers to confonm
wlth tbe refund pnovision of present 50-130.

Sec. 62-212. Discrimlnation between connectLng llneg.--
A11 common carriers su
shall afford all reasonable, proper and equal facilltles for
the interctrange of traffic between their respective llnes and
for ttra forwandlng and dellverlng of passengers and fre!.ght to
and. from tJrel-r seversl llaes and th.ose connectlng ttrerewith,
and shall not discrlminate ln thelr rates, routes and clrarges
agalnst such connecting }Lnes, and shall be required to make
act close connection as practtcable for th€ convenLence of the
traveling pub}lc. Common carniers shall- obey all nrles end
regulations made by the Corrrrission relating to trsckagg. Ir-
reguler route motor carriers shell lnterchange traffie only
rlth the approval of the Gorrmission.

SqIRcE: G.S. 62-1l+3.

COMMENI: The last sentence ls edded to this sectton
to conform with present G. S. 62-LzI"28(b),

in See. 52-145(b) of this proposed Act.
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sec. 62-213:_ -" ;;Fr*f,:%t#rE3fE*etE i#83*3a'3*.
"tl"[n"-n"u1rg^i"""t"iiv- 

deirands' and

it ts demonstl;;;;-in"t tbe revenue recelved wttt te suf-

flclenttoJustifylt,tneestab].lshmentofstatlonsor
termlnals by any coilmo" """"i""' 

to- r-equire the erectlon of

d.epot accommodatl0ns "o**"tt-"O"aie 
wrtn 

-such business and

revenuer 8Rd to requlre-ttre"liliii"" of t""onnbdatLons for
loa6tns "r,a 

oiiq;;i;a- gveJtJ-ct-""a f or feedins' sbelterlng
and. protecting the sime f""iii"tpo"tttfott' fhe CommLsslon

shsl_l not require sny "orr*oi-.""ir"" 
to-establisb eny station

nearer to t"J[i"t tiltrott ttran five m!1os '

(b) The Commission ls empowered and directed' to re-

quir.e s "n"rgi^'ir-a;t-"t"tioi-o"-ierrnrnar 
or ttre repalr' addl-

tion to, "" ii"ig"-oi ""y."i"tro" or termlnal by any common

carrter tn order to prom"t!-itt"-securlty, conveirlence and

a;"or*oaation of the Publlc' '...,

(c) A cornmon carrler which b'as established and

maintalned. for a year or more a passenger ststion or freight
d.epot at a plirrl i.po" fts 

-roaa oi rout6 shall not abandon

suctr sta.tion or depot' nor ;;"i""lf"fiv-at*lttisb' the accommoda-

tron flrrnlshed by rhe rronnii;-;i-i;li+,-except by consent of

the conmlsston. 
-Frelght_b; pi*senger.aeiots nay bb relocated

upon tb.e wrl;;;" "pp"6tar 
of ttre Commisslon'

soURcE: (") G'S' 62-l+I; (b') 62-I+2' omittllrs lqlt
clause, wtrictr is covered' l-n Sec ' 62-237;

(c) 62_53.

Sec. 62-Z1.bF. To reguls.te thlPmen! of lnflammable sub-
stances.--The Commission is authorized
niAffi;"fgate 1.les for the shlpment of inflanrmable and' ex-
plosl-ve ""Et"t"u, cotton wh.iclr hes been pertiaLly-consumed by
fire, and suctr othe" llke srticles 8s in lts opinlon may- render
i"Lt"po*tation dangerous. After the promulgation of such rules'
no conmon carrler fha[ Uu required to receive or transport
eny such. articles except when tend'ered in accordance wlth the
saia rrrles; nor syrs11 lueh common csrrler be liable for any
penalty for refusel to receive such artLcles for shipment- untll
all the rules prescribed by the Commlssion in regard to the
shipment of the ssme shall be complieo with'

sOURcE: G.S. 62-58.
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Artlele 11.
Railroads

Sec. 6Z-ZAO. Powers b! rallroad qorporations.--Eyery raiL-road corporatlon shal

- (f) to Survey and Enter on Land,--To cause such examina-tLon and surveys for- Lte proposed raLlroad to be nade ae nay-uJ
nec,essary to the selectLon of the nost advantageous route; ind forsuch pprpose, by 1to offieers or agents and seivants, to 6nterppgl the lands or waters of- any peieon, but subJect to responsl-btrtty for alr damages whlch shait be ione ther6to,

^ (Zl To Condemn Land under Ernlnent Donaln.--To approprlate
Land_aPd riglts thereLn by condemnatLonr 8e provided fn'[tri'ch;p:ter EnLnent DomaLn.

(3) To Take Property by Grant.--To take and bold sueh" --':voluntary grants of real estatb and other property as shall !s-.,, :-.,-..-

,ngde to tt to aid ln the eonstructLon, nalirteiranc6 and accommoda;tlon of lts rallroad; but the real esf,ate recel.ved bv voiund;t-grant shall be held and used for the purposei of sucL grant oniy, ,

,l

-- (t*) to hrrehase and Hold Property.--To purchase, hoJ-d anduse all such real estate and other piopeity as iay be neeecsaryfor the con$truction and mal-ntenancb si rt,i ra11r6ad, Cte-siaiio"a-and other accommodatLons neeessary to accompllsh the'obJect of-iieJ.ncorporation.

(5) To Grade and construet Road.--To lay out its road, notexeeeding^one hundred feet-in wldth, and to conitruct the san6; -

to take, for- the purpose of cutting; and embanlrrnents r ES much iore
l1.l_1o may be necessary for the proper constructton and securltyor th€ rgaql-and to eut down any stending trees that nay be inclanger of falltng- on the road, maktng coipensatlon therlfor asprovided ln the chapter Enlneirt DomaIn.

^ (6) To fntersect wtth lttghways and Waterways.--To constructlts road across-, along-or upon any stream, watercourse, street,hJ-ghway, turnpJ.ke, rallroad'or cairar which the route of its ro;dsnarr lnt,ersect or touch-; but the company shall restore the stream,watercourse, street, hlghway or turnpLke; thus intersected ortouchedr to its forner Statb or to sich state as not unnecessarllvto lmpair its usefulness. Norhlng in thls chapter snirr-il-;;;:-'strued to authorize the erection of any brldge'or any other obstruc-
llon across, ln or over any,stream or iake nlvigated"by motor uoitoconmensurate ln size to sailboat, or sailboats 6r vesslfs, at the-place where any brl-dge or other obstructions rry-be piopo6ed to-Ueplaced, nor to autho;lze the constructLon of an| r.firoi.d not al-r9a$r located l-n, upgn or across any ,streets in'any municlpalttywlthout the assent of such municipaifty,
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(?) To Interseet wlth other Railroads-.--To eross, lnter-
sect, j;i; aoO ,tnite lts rallroad wtth anv other ralLroad at any

Fili 6n-fts "o"t"-and "pon-itri 
grounds oi such other rallroad,

wlth the necessary turnouts, sidlngs, swltches end other con-
venlences ln furtherance oi'tfie-oUie6t of lts conneetlons' - -Every
;ilil;t rto""-raii"oJa f" o"-"t"if"be hereafter lnter-sected by
i"i-otir*r riif"oid- shap unlte w-ith the owners of euch other
raiLroad rn rormi"g-soctr Lnterseetions and connectlons and grant
ttre lacttftfe"-iioiesald, and l-f the two corpoiatf.ons cannot

"Et"" "po" it" atnouni of 'compensatLon to be made thereforr- of
ifi;-poiitto *ta t"ttner of 

"tteit 
ciosslngs and connections, the

iar"'shag Ue-aJcertained and deternined by the ConmLeslon.

(8) To Transport Persons and Property.-:To take and
convey pe""ooi and pioperty on !t9. railrbad br by water by the
p;;;;'oi-lo"Je of steaii, ei"ctricityr oF by any bther power, and

io receive compensation therefor.
(9) To Ereet sratlons and other nyllalngs.:-T9 erec!-and,

matntaln all """L""""V 
ana-eoovJnf""i tutfaf$s; stations, flxl--,,

tures and naciiil;;t f6" itr" accommodatlon and-use of lts'paason;
gers, freight and business.

(10) To Boryow Money, Issue Bonds and E:recute Mortgages.--
From tlne to iime-io borrow-6uch aums of money a9-nay-be.nece?sTy
for-corpf*titt-anO finlshing or operating lps 11{1oad, to lssue
and dlsiou" oF fiJ Uonas foi any- bmount so borrowed, to mortgage
lts corirorat"-p"op""ty and franlhlses and to secure the qaymen!.
oi-""f heur "oiiri"le& 

[v-tte company for the purposes aforesaldl
ana t,ire afreciors of tn*: company may-confer on- any trolder of any 

,

bond Lseued f;;-tnoney borrowbd, 8s Lforesald-, tle rtght to conYert
tft"-p"i"cfpaf-auJ-or'owing theieon tnto stoek of such comPany at
any tilne uider-i".fr- rtgutfitlons as the dlrectors may see fLt to
adopt.

(11) To tease RaiIs.--To lease lron ralls to any Person
for such tine and upon such terms as may be agreed, on- by th.e
contrucifng parif"s, and upon the termliration-of the lease by.

"ipi""iionl iorfeiture o" !t"*"qdel, t-o take possess{on of and
remove the'ralls so leased. as t.f th6y had never been laid'

(12) To Establish Hotels and Eating Hous-es.--To purchase'
lease, ttofA, operate or malntain_eating houses, hotels and res-
taurants for the acconmod."ilon of the f,ravellng publlc along the
line of lts road.

SOURCE: G.S, 60-37.

C0MlmNT: Thls article consl-sts of sections from both
Chipter 60 and 62 relating-to rallroads, which

are not suitabie for general appltcation to the transPor-
tation artl-cle or the articles on rates, franchl-ses and
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generel ConniesLon powers and procedures. several sec-tLons have been merged lnto other sectlons eoverLng the
same subJect and some of the materLai hag been reninberedto conforn to the standard codlflcatlon systen. liany ofthe sections deaLlng wflh railroads fron Ohapter 6O [avi
been deLeted as betng obsoleter 8$ shown ln the table oidlstrlbutLon of present seetlois. There have been nonaJor substantLve changes proposed tn thE sectlons ln-cluded tn this artlcle.
Sec. 6Z-ZZL. Engasins ln unqu!@.--(a) ftshall be unlawful for uriair-itre

19ws of thls State-, or airy raLlroad coilpairy tncoiporated underthe laws of any other state and operatlng one or Bore raLlroadsln thls $tate, to engage 1n any birslnegs-other then th; UuiinJi"authorlzed by its or-tf,elr ehaiter.
(b) Any ratlload company vlolattng the provlslons of thlgsection ehalL -b9 euflty of a-nLiderneanorr-and uion eonviction-----shall be flned ln-the dlscretlgn of"the iourt.
SOURCE: G.S.60-38.
sec. 6z-zzz. Agreements for throueh frelght qnd traver.--The directors represe aacorporatlons are hereby authorlzed and enpowered to enter lntoquc! -agreements and teins with each other as to necure throuEh

Il:1plt and traveL wlthout the -e{pense of tranifer of-freiehEl otbreallng the bulk thereof, at different polnts along the 1ine6, 
--

and for thts purpose n?y'use the roed or-roads and f,he "offittt'stock of such eorporati6ns or conpan!.es on euch terns ai iat 5eagreed upon by them.

SOURCE: From G.S. 60-l+1,

See- 62-223. fnlerseqluLon tulrLh hLehways.--Whenever thetrack of a ratlroad s npriel-suctr-iireh_
I1y-9I turnpike nalf-be carrled under or over the track, as mayDe l'ound most exped,ient I and tn cases where an embanlsaent orcuttlng ph"ll nalcg a change in the line of such highway or turn-plke desirable, then the iatlroad company may take-such additlonaLrands for the 6onstructl-on of the ro"h, irreh;vat ;; iurnpi[e-on-"-'such new line as may be deeraed requisiie; -unl6ss the lind aotaken shall" b-e purchased for -the flrrposes aforesaid, cornpensationtherefor shall Le ascertal-ned tn the'minner prescri6ed ln thechapter EmLnent DomaLn, and 4"ry mad.e by sucir-eorpo""tlon to theowners 

-ang_ 
persons lnterested tn such rirnd. ,fhe iame when sotaken sharr become a pqr! of such intersecting highway or turn-pLke Ln such manner aird by such tenure au tfe"aaiEc"ni parts ofthe same highway or turnpite to.y be t e,ra-ro" rrigfiriy- prr"poses.

't

S0URCE: G.S.6O-trZ.
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s. 62-22\, 225

Sec. 62-221*,
notl-ce: fallure

oad corPorS---
tlon'shall crosa established roads or ways, the eorporatton shalL
so construct its works as not to funpbde the passage or transpgr-
tatlon of persons or property a'long-the sane. ff any railroad
corporatloir shafi so 6onltruit lts-crosslnga wlth.publie streets,
thoioughfares or hlghwaYsr or keep, allow or permlt the same at
any tiile to remain in such condltLon ae to lnpede, obstruct or
enianger the passage or transportatton of pers-ons or -propertyalongl over oi aer6ss the sanb, the governing- body of- the county'
city-6r townr or other publlc ioad authorLty havlng charge'
conf,rol or overstght of- euch roads, streets o1. thoroughfarea
nay glve to such iallroad notlce, ir rrrritlng, d_lrectlng tt to
pfice any such crossing tn good condttLon, so that persons may
iross ani property be safely transported across the sanne.

(b) The notice nay be served' upon the agent of the
offending ratlroad locateil nearest to the defecttve 9r dangerous
crossing"about which the qbtlce'1a gtvgnr,:Ur=tt''-'ryy be served
upon thd section master whose section'lncludes' "stieh c^rossing.
Sirch notlce may be served by deJ-lveri.ng a cgPI t_-o- sggh agent
or sectlon master, or by relistered or certifled-nail addressed
to either of such persons

(c) rf the rallroad corporatlon shaLl, fail to put such
crosslng in a safe condLtlon foi the p?ssege. of persons and
propert; within thirty days from and after the service of the
irotice,-lt shalL be girffty of a mlsdemeanor and shall- be pun-. ,
ished in the dlscretion oi the court. Eaeh calendar month whlch
i["fi elapse after the giving of the notlce and before the placing
of such ciossing in repair shall be a separate offense.

(a) flris section shall" in nowl-se be construe4 to_abrogate,
repeal or otherw'ise affect any exlsting law now {PPllcab}e torailroad corporations wtth respect to highway and street crosa-
Lngs; but thl duty imposed and-the remedy givql by thls sectLon
striti Ue ln addition to other dutles and- remedles now prescribed
by law.

S0URCE: From G"S, 60-l+3, 60-44.

Sec. 6Z-225. Joint conE!_I:1lq_!_1-g4 of railroads havine same
locatl-on.--Whenever 1,to ""offieii respectl"ve 1ines, embrace the sente locatlon -of llne -t ^they rnay by lgreernent provide for the constructlon of so much of
saih 1iire is is cornmon to both of thern, by one of the compani-est
and for the manner and terms upon whlch the buslness thereon
shall be performed.

SOURCE: From G.S. 60-7).



ng

lng thrbugh Lnd over the enclosed
iana of any peison" shal.l" , &t ita .own expense, construct and con-
il"ntii *aintarnl in goo,i and safe conditton, good and eufficlent
Iat[ie'gua"ds at'tfrC fiotnts of entrance upol'ana e1lt' from such
e""ior*E finA ana shail" aLso make and keep-ln cons!3nt repair
crosstngs to any prlvabe road thereupon. Eyery rallroad- corpora-
ifo" *rfcU shali ia11 to erect and cbnstantly foalnt-aln the cattle
guards and *"o""fng"-p"otrtded for by thts seirtlon shatl- be ltable
Eo-*"-..rfn"-i;;-d;;afu*s to qny Faqty pgglieved,.and shal.l be
Euiltv of a misdemdan6r and ftirei in- the-dlscretton of the court.
f;ni-*irtifu S"""d-ipp*o,t"d by the Comnisslon shall be deened a good
and strfflctent guard under" thls section'

SOURCE: From G'S. 60*48.

See. 62-227. @f railroad.-*The directors
of ,any *.itroia "oi.pw 

hirds of their
.whole" number at any tLme aLter- or- changg the rout€, . 9r anY-_ Pafp - :,r

of the route, of their road, lf it -shall-appe-ar to.them !!":,*:Ilne can be irnproved thereby, and lhey shall^have^the same rlgnt
and power to aiqulre tltle L6 any lands required for the- purpo:e-
oF-tit" co*prtty-i"-s""tr-altered oi changed iout-e,.as tf the road
had been lbcaf,ed there in the first initancel but no such altera-
tlon shal,l be made ln any clty or town after-the road shal1 have
il;; o"""t""ct"ar-uniess'the barne ls sanctioneq by a vote of
two-thirds of th6 corporate authorLtLes of such ctly or town' In
"rie-;f-tny-iLteratloir made in the route of any_rallroad after the
co*pany ha! commeneed gradtng, compensatLon snirtt be made to all
pii'iro"i lo" i"t""t ;; done-tE'any iands that-may have been donated
io-itt"-co*prnyl -'ilrnen any route br line ls abandoned l-n the exer-
cLse of thb f6or*" heretn"granted, full compensatl,on.shall be nade
Uitifre comp"iry ior--a1i-*oi"v, iabor, bonds- or materlal contrtbuted
t6 ttre con-striction of the i6adbed 6r its suPerstructure by those
so lntereeted by their contrtbuttons ln the abandoned route or'
Itne. Al1 the-irovlslone of tntu elapter relativs to the first
location and 

-i,:'-acquf"fng iftt" to laird shaLl apply t'o every such
nerr or altsred portion of the route.

SOURCE: G,S,60-l+9

Sec, 6Z-ZZ}. Obtalning teqpqrjrry track aeross-raLlqsqll.--
f,ihenever *"y iliiiita
tween ""y UbOy of-rueictrant6ble tJ"mber-,-quarr{ or. other kind or
class of-heavv property requirltrg machinery for transportatlou .
and any body lf'navLgaLle water over whlch guph Properll-:9:-r1,:?
ffoaieb ;r itipp"Or-ind th; orvn,er of such tlmber-or propglt1:l3ll
deslre to tranlbort, such properby to-water for purposes of rloaElng
or-iftipping, ",rih propert|-oirn"."shal1 have the-right to flle p9t1-
tton before the Commissloit ior-,a rigtrt. to croas euctr rallroad wlth

s, b2-226u 227, 228

Sec. 6z^226. catt,le and vate cro : fallure
and maintain any ownlngr operat

e,
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s. 62-228, 229, 23A

any other ratlroad traek or tr-amway. The procedure for the hear-
in! of the petltlon shall be the sane as_ otler proceedlngs of the
eotnlsslon.' The Conmieslon shall hear the facts and lf it be
found reasonably neceseary that the rallroad track and right-of-
way shall be crossed by a- temp-orary raiJ-road track, the Cornmlsslon
snift so order and prebcrlbe the plyment of the expense and tbe
co8t.

S0URCE: G,S. 60-53.

sec. 6z-229, Shelt_gt at dlqlqlon polntg regulre*.--(a) It
shau be the duty of every person that nay no!t-or_herealter ownt
control, ot operlte any linb of re:ll-road j.n thie State' !o erect
and maintain it svery ilivlslon polnt where cars are regularly
taken out of trains ior repairs- or eonstructlon workr or where
other raiLroad equipment is regularlly nadg, repaLre{r ol con-
st"trct*d, a bulldfn| or shed wittr a Suitable and sufflclent roof
over the repair and-construction track or tracke so as to provide
that all meir or employees permanently enployed ln the congtruction
and repair of cars, tiucks, or other rallroad equlpmeht o{ what-
ever dbscription shall be under shelter an4 protected,:during-
snows, rainb, sleets, hot sunshine, and othei lnclemgnt weather:
Fio"i,i"a, -ii6 Co**f*.f on shall hav6 the power to dlrect- the- poJ-nts
at which sheds shall be erected, and the character of the sheds:
ProvLded further, that such ord6r shaLl only-be made after a hear-
ing of whlch public notice shall have been glven.

(b) Any peroon falllng to comply wlth the-requtrements^of
this section sfiaif be gullty o.f a mlsdemeanel, and for each offense
shall- be flned not l-esf tnal one hundred dollara nor more than five
hundred. dpUars. Each day of such fallure shall constltute a sepa-
rate offense.

SOURCE: From G.S. 60-51+.

Sec. 62-230. Maxtmum working hours and go?tlgPouP ggrylce
of emploYees; penalty; Cgmniqgion to enforce.--[4, rE snall oe

rs or agentsr. subJect
to this articl-e, to requlre oi pbrmtt any emPloyee, subjec!. to
thls artlcle, t6 be or 

-remal-n on duty foi a longer perlod than
slxteen consecutlve hours, and whenever any such ernplo{ee of Such
railroad company shall hai'e been continuoubl-y on duty fg" slxteen
hours he shail 6e relieved and. not required or permltted agatl to
go on duty until he hac had at least ten consecutl-ve hours off
dutyl and.'no such employee who hae been on duty sixteen hours tn
the- iggregate in any-twirnty-four-hour perlod shalL be-requLred. or
permtf,f,ed to continue or a!5ain go on auty-rrttlq.tt having had at
iease eight consecutlve hours off duty: hovidedr- that no^oPer-
ator, tr5ln dispatcher, or other emplbyee who by tfe use of the
telefraph or teiephone dlspatches, lepbrts, transmits, receives,
or dEgvers orders pertaining to or affectlng tral-n movements
ehall be requLred. oi permitted to be or remeln on duty fof 1
period. longer than ntne hours in any twenty-four-hour period in
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al-l towers, offlces, places, and. stations continuously operatednlght and dayr-nor foi a ronger-p;;i;e than rhirreen hours lnall towers, 6ffices, ^places,-and' stations operated only duringthe daytlrr6, except iir case'or emerg.o.y, wiren irrJ enproyeesnaned in thls provlso may be p""riiE"J to u" and remain on dutvfor four addltLonat uouii ln i-i;;;;;:ro""_uo""*p"iioa or norexceeding three days- in any week: Piovided furtfi"", the Conrnis-slon D8y, after a iurl heai.ing tl -..il"ai;d;;;;;; and. for goodc3u:s-e shor'rn' 
"T!s"g. the period withii whlch a conmon carrier

:!i11 comply wlrh the pr6vrsions-oi-irri" proviso as to suchcase

(b) Aly- such railroad. company, or any offr-cer or agentthereof, -requiiing -or peirnirtlpgl;t"6*proi"; ;;-;;; be or re-maln on dutv ln violation of this s6.iroo shall be riable to a
P9t'31!t' of irot to exceed fl.ve r.-""arei-iollars for each and everyviorarion, ro be recover"a lli ;;il- ii surts to u! b;;;d;*i;';irlname of the state of l{orth caroiina-on-relatlon of the commlssionln the superior court of wake-co""iv-o" of the--"ooriy ln whrchthe violation of thts t"ti*rg o"J*i"Jl and i.t shall be the d.utvof the said commtsslon to=bii"E-J*ir-it;t" upon satrsiicioly**"informatlon rodged rrtth it; uuE nJ-euef, suit'srraii be broughtafter the explrdtloo or Jte y*r" rron-aate of s""h vrol"tion;and 1t sharr- be the guiy-or ;;ia coo,rrisron to todee wirh rheproPer solicitors lnforfoation of g?t-il;[-"rJfrliif;J ." me,r coneto l-ts knowledge-. fn. all prosecutl6ns under this artlcle theconmon carrler shall be deened to have traA-t<"""'fEo*; of all_ actsof all lts officers and igents: provlded; Cti;r-;f,8-provrsionsof this article shatl tot-.ppiy^t9 goy-"ar" of casuarty or un_evoidable accident or the ait, 6r ooal"nor where itJ delay wasthe result of a ceuse not known to-itl"--"""rier or its offlceror agent in charge of, such employee at the irr.-lrr"-sald em_ployge left a. teirninar, ina wlrrcfr 

"otria not have been foreseen:Provtded further, [tai'tn" provislons of thr.s articre shal]. notapply to the crews of rvrecki.s ."-""ii"r t""id: -----

s. 62-230, 23L

to execute
powers
executlon

- (c ) rt' shall be the duty of the cornqissionand enforce the-provr.sions er tirts-arlicre, ana-ailgranted to the OonrmLssion are extended. to it in thethereof.

sec. 62-23I. Elp ertaln condi_tlons.--The GornmissLo *r,praeticable, and when the nel*esirles of-tlr;-;"J"1-rr, rt" Judg_oent' requLre, any two or more railroad.s whtch ;;; ;; hereaftermay enter anv clty or town to have one common or union pagsengerdepot for th6-security, acconruodation and. convenLence of thetravering publlc, and ro unite-il-;h; jtt"t underraklng and ex_pense of erecting, constructlng ana naintatnlng such unlon pas_
:9TFer depot, commensurate wit[ the bu;iness and revenue of suchratlroad companies or corporat,ions, o"-"""h terms, reguratlons,

S0URCE: From 6o-50, 6o-57, 60-59.
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provisions and, conditlons as lhe Commission sha}} prescrtbe' The

railroads so ordered to construct a unton depot 3ha1] have pcwer

to condemn faia*iir-suctr p,tipo"", ag ln ease-of locatile a3$ con-
strucring a fine-ol railrb;a:--Piovlded, that.nothlng in thls aec-
tion shall be construed to authorize th; Cornnl'sslon to requlre
the construetlon of such unl;; depot should the rallroad coBpanles
at the tlme oi-ippffcation for said order have.separate depots'
rfri"[, ftr rhe-";iil;;-oi itt" Commisslon' are. aagqgl!? and convsn-
lenr and orrer"SiiiiilrJ-"Jcornnoaetlons for the traveling pubric '

SOURCE: 'G. S. 62-1,J .

sec. 62-2)2, conqtructlon- of Fldetracks.--The comrnisslon
is empowered ."6-aire@_thelcffiuctlon of side-
tracks by any raiLroad "otfgly do lnaustrles already establlshed
or to be estabii;fte;- F oiiala' i.t i8 shotm that the propgfp+on
of such r"o"r,u"-iccruing to- sucli sidetrack 1s guffictent wlthin
flve years to pay the expenaes of. lts constructlon. This sha}l
not be construld"to give'the commlesLos,,,authqrlty tO requlre
raj-lroad companies'to cots["u"t etdetraeke nore thanlfive hundred
feet ln length.

s. 62-?)L, ?-32, ?33, 
"31+

souRcE: G.S. 62-b5.

See. 6z-z)j. Operatlon aceoldine !9 ptbllg fchg$glg,;
atn trains and co '--t8' yy9"Y

ffiiation shal]- start a G-sars for the trans-oad corporation s
Fil;;i;r,-ol'pas$enger$ and-prop.*tly at legul-ar tLmes to be

iii.a-Uy p,tUfic notfce, "td itaif fiirnlsh'Jufftctent accoromoda-
'.4 nranarf rt

tl,on for the ir"""p""iitfot of all gush pascengers and ProPerty
as shaU, wfthin i'""""oo"Uf*-ttme prevtbus thereto, be offered
for transportatl-on at the fi""" of itarting and t!tg.Junction of
other railroade and at usuil etopplrtg places establlshed for re-
cel-vi.ng and dlscharging way passengers. and frelghts for that
i""ft r:"tt4 shall ta[e,-trairsiort. and dlscharge- such passengera
and property at, from and_io-t""t places_, on-the due p3f93n3 of
the freight o"-i""*-i"e"1fi-a,tttorized there{or, -and shall be
ILable to rhe p;;lt -gErt.;'"a, in an action for damages, for any
neglect or refirsal in the preml'ses.

(bI The CorumLsslon ls empowered and dlreeted to requiret
uhen practicaUie ana when tle nefesslttes of the trave]"lng P]b-
lic , in the J;eg*g;; oi t1t9 Cornmisslon, demand ' that any rallroad
tn itrts stat6 sfrall install and operdtil one or more passenger or
i".ighi trains over lts road, an{ a1s9 requlre_any two or more

rallroad.s havlng Lntersectln! polnts to make elose connectlon at
such potntst ^i;Foii;;a;-;hat-nb order undsr thls sectlon shall
be made unless the bueinees of the raLlroad justlfles lt'

SoURcE: G.S. 60_75, 6z_b6.

sec. 62-n4. r." ":.1::*?:="p"+f;:tg3 #f;gi;* f:t*":Ef;i""'dlecontinuance of passenger servtce'--rl
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s. 62-234, 235, 236

empowered, whenever lt shall app€ar wlse and proper to do so, to
authorize any railroad eonpany- Lo run one or morb fast raall iralns
over 1ts road, whlch shall stop only at such statlons on the lLneof the road as may be deslgnatbd by-the eompany; Provlded, thatln addltlon to such fast rnatL train euch raLlr6ad company itratt
run at least one passenger train ln each direetion ovbr its road
on €very day except sunday, whLch shall stop at every statl.on onthe road at whleh passengers may wlsh to be- taken up or put off:
Provlded further, that nothlng in this sectLon shali be ionstrued
q-s p{eveltlng the runntng of local passenger trains on sunday.
The Commlsslon shall havd the power- ln anf ease ln whlch the eon-
venLence and necesslty of the Lravellng pirUttc do not requl.re the
runntng_of passenger trains upon jftE ratiroad to authorlde suchralrroad _company to eease the oporatlon of paesenger tralns as
l-ong_as the convenlence and neeess!.ty of the traveling publle
shaLl not requlre sueh operatlon.

SOURCE: G.S. 62-1t7.

Sec. 62-23 5 . rd'iLroads es to t andlttl to ulre re . --'l'IlG seloh*'ts enpowered
reeEec, , to careful-Iy exanlne l-nto and

Lnspect the condltlon of eaeh rallroad, lts eguLpment and faclli-
and convenience of the public and
any are found by tt to be unsafe,tt shaLl at onee nbtir!; and regulie the rallroid conpany to put

the same ln repal.r.

t-tes, 1l regard to the safety
the rallroad employees; and lf

SOURCE: From C.$. 62-l+8.

COMI{ENT: lbls .proposed section Lg taken from present
6Z-t+8-, anended to tnel,ud€ the safety- of rall-

road- employees rtth the eafety of the publlc tn the scopeof the ConnissLonts eafety inspectLoD.

sec . 62-236. ulre installat na

rected to
k sys saf evLce automatlc a satra

ss10n 1sntersectlons.-- [a
requlre any ral.lroad company to lnstall and put ln operatioa andnalTrtaln upgn the whole or any part of tts rbad a bLbck systenof telegraphy gr an1r other relsbnable oafety devlce, but iro ratl-or EeregraPny 9r any othef reasonable oafety devlce, but no rall-roa$ cgmPany shall be pegu-lred to lnstall a block gygtem upon anypart of itg road unless dt 'leaet eight tral-ns each iry per- deyare operated on that pant.

- tU) Tlre ConnlssLon Ls empowered and dLrected to requlre,rheg publlc safety demands, wherb tsro or nore raLl.roads cr6ss
each other at a conmon grader or any rallroad crosses any streamor harbor by means of a-brtdge, to instarr and malntaln Such a
system of Lrrterlocklng or automatic sLgnals as will render it
8?fP for engines and trains to pass over such croselngs or brldgerithout stopplng, and to apportion the cost of installatlon and-
malntenance between sal.d r:allroads as may be Just and proper.
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62-236,

Sec . 62-237, To.regulate g[gegigFgDec. Lr4,'1)t' g or lower

;;:n :". :rr lili: I r: 4r" Eill: ^:; : nt E f ;i :" ;,hii";ifany tracks or roaoway 'rb 'arrv 5r @se 
=-;t;-5Eate Highway pyetem

ii"""t "ot forming a Ilnk in^or P31-:I^ Lrr narr.{r.{oninE the;$"::'l;1.[:"*i:*"fr"ii'i'i"!ii^i*-:F: 
-6i partltionine the

cost of sard'#; iii[--tfr"-ry:ift;**:^:f-i"f] :::::i1f,":';ltila designate whg shal-l
cost of sald work ano EnEl',":i'j:=T-::-: lance with
the ra11"o"a"*ii'i'""itiparrtret T19::":f9^1:.?:::":" el-lnlnalffi i:llli:";.311.:H"i;l?ili:i";;iil";i*i:;l"H ) :" ""'lna-
ll:":":H"tf,"o[;Itt"firiti,"i' 3i"*&-i;-c:s . 

-ir6-zo (b ] .

S0URCE: Frora G.S" 62-42,6?-50"

COIIIMENT: Thle seetion amends G'S' 62'50 to eonform with
O.S' 135-2o, pr""iie-"ottt"ol- of all croeslngs

in the State Hlghway Systeitffiali"iit"-Sttt" Hlghway Commls-

sion.

239

SOURCE : F'rom 0, S , 62't+9 , 62-5L '
aboligh ade

Sec. 6z-n| " to requlrg e*,ten*l9! contraqu;!a!$:[
f;€r

railroad swilt-blng]iglts '-- t a ssl'on may r
after notice

rr'IrruDo--rsr 
' the bxt'ension or

effig-to affected P"ll9t1:r1*aazr r,,. ^f Anv
contraetion of the switchlng iilii; oi' "'Y'-iitlroaa 9" ?l ilIcontraetion or tne swlLsurrre rruave -: o-ir"" railroad, Ln order
ie"tinaf or Junctlon served bI t:l:-:n3l^ 

-,rh't { r- nonvenlenceterminal or Junctr-on sEr-Y=i""io"';;;";";i;e-fubllc convenlenceto prevent discrimination I

SOURCE: G.S. 62-56.1.

Sec, 62-2)9
nunlc ipql1!l e.g.;

and necessitY.
(b) The boundaries of swltc!'l"g limlts whlch have been

or may be esrairi"t "a n"".rrii*;";h;i1 5"-uJ"nd'arles to be ob-

served, by the "rfirora "o*p*"i, 
carrfer or carriers whether or

nor rh6 rraffic movlng rrrtS*"lid";;;il."i""'oi- ot't' or said bound-

arles Ls either interitat"-o" intraetate in character'

(c)Thefallure^orrefusal.ofanvrailroadcompany'car-
rler or carrlers to conform-i"-o"-ouey airv declsion, rul-e' regura-

tion or order mad.e by the -Cot*t""fon irnle; ;[;-piovisions of thls
sectlon shall subJecr sara raiiroad "o*i."vl-::ill:" 

or carrlers
refusing or faiting-to compi;-h;;;*i.l.to i'penalty of five hun-

dred dolrars ($roo'o0); ""5^it"il-;;i-ili; 
;";h iiii""" or refusal

ro conform ro or obey *r,y'i*Ii!'io"l'""rIl .;;;;11!l-on or order of

the CornmLssLon shall- suUseii--"iiA "*ilroid corynqlf ' carrler or

carrlers to a separate ana-arstinct pt"iiiy-oi-ffit"^hundred dollars

t$jOO"''), rhe slrne to be'"""tiiied io';;d"prosecuted by the

AttorneY General.

Sec, oz-t)Y -^ on that an
pr 

s q eaure I - - 
( 

i 
) 

-"1{ 
" 
iFr t;' tf;":i-EH:*{li i - l' *ilF-:i- ili r:; lli :l*ordinance or*l::":!"li,tr1E"t;:til:H ;t' ffifr'"ii"ins mav run while passlng

through said munlciprllly i"*;;;""""tui"--ot oi'p"essive' such

railroad company rnay file i;=*;;tli""-["fore the Conml-ssion'
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setttng forth all the facts, and aeklng rellef agaLnst such or-
dlnance, arid that the Conntsslon prescitbe the rate of speed at
which traLns nay run through sald- nunLcipalLty. Upon thb ftLlng
of the petitlon a eopy thereof shalL be nalledn by reglstered oicertlfled raatL, to the mayor or chlef offl.cer of the town or
munleipalLty, together wlth a notLce from the Oornnisslon, settlngforth that on a day named in the notlce the petitlon of the rhll-
road conpany ytll be heard, and that the nunlcipaltty naned J-n
the petttlon w111 be heard at that tlne tn opposltlon to the
Pfayer of the pet,ltion. And upon tbe return day of the not,tce
the OomlesLon shall hear the petttion, but any- hearlng granted
!y the Commlsslon shall be had- at the munLclpallty wheie-the con-
ditions complal.ned of are alleged to exlEt, or some member of
the satd ConmLsslon shalL take evLdence, both for the petltlon
and agalnst lt, at such nunl.cipallty, and report to the full Com-
mlssion before any declslon ie- made by the Coml.ssion.

(b) If the Cornmlssion fl-nds that such ordlnance is rea-
sonabLe and JusB the petition shall be dLsnlssed, and the petl-
tloner shall be taxed wtth the cost. ff the Conmlssion ls of
the opinion that the ordinanee Ls unreasonabl-e, it shall- pre-
scribe the marimum rates of apeed for passing through such munlc-lpaltty. Thereafter, the railroad conpany nay run lts trains
through such munlcipality at speeds not greatbr than those pre-
scribed by the ConmlssLon, and the ordl-nance adJudged to be un-
reasonable shall not be enforced agalnst such railroad company.

(c l tf tUe judguent of the CormlssLon Ls in favor of
the petttioner, the Comnisston may make such order as to the
paynent of the costs as shall seem Just. It may require eitherparty to pay the same or it nay dtvide the seln€.

SOURCE: c.s, 62-60.

Sec. 62-21+0. fn.lurv to passenger whtle in prohfblt,e4
places"--If any passe or-
ti-on of a train r,rhere passengers are prohibtted by notice coD-
,spicuously posted in its passenger cars, sueh railroad shall not
be liable for the lnJury, provided the ralLroad has furnlshed
sufflcLent room withln its passenger ears for the proper ecconmo-
dation of all- passeng€rs on the tral,n.

SOURCE: G.S. 60-105.

Sec. 6Z-Ztnt. Nesli-Eence presumed from killine llvestock.--
When any cattle or ot
lhe engine or cars running upon any ral-lroad, lt shall be prima
facie evldence of negllgence on the part of the railroad conpany
in any action for damages agalnst such company: ProvLded, that
no person shall be alLowed the benefi.t of thls section unless he
shall bring his action withln six months after his ceuse of actlon
shall have accrued.

SOURCE: G.S.60-81.
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sec. 6z-zt+2. Llabilit atlroads f rles to em-
Ioyees: fellow-servant rulle: ectlve mec

sk: contracts void.--(anegrlgence: aqsumptlon-or rl-sk: contracts vol-cl.--[o, Any servantor in thls Stite whoshall suffer LnJurv to his Derson. or- the oeisonal reDresentativeshall suffer lnJuiy to his persbnr or the peisonal representative
o! any such servant or employee who shall have suffered death ln
the course of his services or employment wlth euch company, by
the_negligence, carelessness or Lnebnpetence of any other-iervant,
employee or agent of the companyr ox by any defect ln the machln--
erYr ways or app.llances of the oompany, shalI be entitled to maln-
tain an action agaLnst sueh companv. Anv contract or asreement.tain an action agaLnst sueh company. y contract or agreement,
expressed or inplled, made by any'enployee of euch company to
waive the benefit of this eection shall be nulL and vold.

(b) Every conmon carrler by rallroad shall be Iiable ln
damages to any person suffering tnJury rrhile he 1s enployed by
-such carrlerr or ln the case of the death of such employee, t6
hig or her personal repreeentatl-ve, for such lnJury .or death re-
sulting ln whole or Ln-part from the negli :of any of thesu+Er-ng r-n wnore or t-n parE rrom Ene negrlgence,.,:ol any or Gneofficers, agents or eruploJrees of sueh carrierr or by,,ieason of
any defect or insufflciencv. due to Lts neelleence.,Ln its carany defect or insufficiency, due to Lts negllgence,,l.n lts cars,
engine, appliances. machin€ry. traek. roadbed. workg. boats.engine, appliances, machin€ryr traek, , worke, boats,
wharves, oi other equipment.

(c) In all actions hereafter brought agaLnBt any comnon
earrier by ratlroad to reeover damages for personal- inJury to an
ernployeer or where such inJuries have resulted in his death, the
fact that the employee may have been guilty of eontrlbutory neg-
ligence shall not bar a recovery, but the danages shall be dinin-
lshed by the Jury in proportion to the amount of negligence
attributable to such employee: Provided, however, that no such
employee who may be inJured or killed shall be held to have beengullty of contributory negllgence in any case where the vlolatlon
by such conmon earrier of any statute enacted for the safety of
enployees contributed to the inJury or death of euch employee"

(d) fn any action brought against any common carier
under or by vl-rtue of any of the provislons of this section to
recover damages for inJuries tor or the death ofr any of lts em-
ployees, such ernployee shall not be held to have assumed the risk
of his ernployment ln any ease where the violati.on by such conmon
carrler of any statute enacted for the safety of errployees con-
trlbuted to the inJury or death of such emplbyeer oF the death
or injury was caused by negligence.

- (e) Any contract, rule, regulation or device whatsoever,
the purpose and intent of which shal-l be to enable any conmon
carri.er by railroad to exempt itself from any liabiltty created
by thls section, shall to that extent be void: Provided, that
i! any action brought agalnst such conmon carrier, under and by
vl-rtue of any of the prouisions of this section, such conmon car-
rler may set off therein any sum it has contributed or paid to
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any-lnsurance or relief benefl-t, or lndemnlty that may have beenpaid t,o tle inJured employee, oi the person 6ntltled Lheretor 01
account of the injury or death for whi.eh such actl.on was broight.

{f ) Tlt"_ provislons of this sbctton relatlng to llabtlityfor damages sbalL arso apply to logglng roads and f,raruroads.

(g) The tern nconmon camieril as used tn thts sectlonsha}l lnclude the reeelver or receiversr or other persons or
corporations charged wlth the duty of the managenent of the busl-
ness of a conmon carrier. The tein renployeen-or nservantn as
used 1n this sectlon shal-L include any perion carrted on the
payrolJ. of such rallroad conpany and required to be on its prop-
eTty- regardless of whether such- person is recelvlng compeneltlbnat the tine or not.

SoURCE: G.S" 60-61+ to 7O.

See. 62-21+3. Violation of rules caugtng ln-lurv: damages.--I{ 3ry railroad compa
violation of any rule or: regglation provi.ded by the, Connlsiion,lnfllct any rrong or lnJury on any person; sucl person shall
have a right of aetion and- reeoveiy for sirch urroi,rg 'or LnJury, .!n
any court having Jurlsdiction thereof, and the danages to ba
recovered shall be the same a$ ln an actlon between indlviduals,
except that tn case of wlllful vLolation of law such raLlroad
c_oPpany shall be llable to exemplary damages: Provlded, thatall sults under thj-s chapter stratt be broight wlthln one yearafter the conmission of the alleged rrong or inJury.

SOURCE: G.S. 62-146.

Sec. b2-2Lb. Certaln employees to wear badges-.--Every
conductor, baggage-ma r cervantof any rai.rroad corporation employed on a passenger trainr orat stations for passengers, sharr wear upon his hat or cap a
badge which shall lndicate his office ani the lnitlat lettersof the title of the corporation by whtch he is enproyed. No
conductor or collector wlthout such badge shall Ue eirtttled to
demand or receive from any passenger any fare or ticket, or toexercise any of the powers of his office.

SOURCE: G.S, 604.

- r01



Artlc].e 12
Motor Carri-ers

Sec. 62-260. Exempti.ons from leglletions.--ta) Nothing- in
this chapter shall sons and vehlcles
engaged in one or more of the following services by motor vehicle
if"n5t engaged at the ti.me or other times in the transportation
of other faEsengers or other property by motor vehicle for com-
pensation:

(1) Transportation of passengers or property- for or under
the conirol of'the United Slates fovernnent, or the State of North
Carollna, of any political subdivir;ion thereof r or-any-board,
department or cbmmission of the St;rte, or any instltution owned
and supported bY the State;

(2 ) Transportation of passengers by taxicabs when not carry-
ing more than -six (6) passengers or transportatiott by other motor
oe[i"I"u performing bona fide taxicab service and not- carrying
nore than-six (6) fassengers |n a single vehicle at the same

time when such'taxicab oi other vehicle performing-bona fide taxi-
cab service is not operated on a regular route or between fixed
termi.nll provlded, n-o tarcieab while-operating oygr the-regular
route of i common carrier outside of a municipality and a resi-
dential and commercial zone adjacent thereto, as.suct-r zone may
be determined by the Commission as provided in (8) of this sub-
sectlon, shall iolicit passengers glong such route' but nothing
herein 6fratt Ue construbd to prohibit a taxicab operator from
picking up pa5sengers algng sirch route upon call, sign or signal
from : prosp€ctive' ; passengers i

|:i

". , {3*} ,T.ransper"!'gt}prl py, potor
or on behalf, of hotels while used
tation of hotel Patronage between
other conmon carrier stations;

s, 6?-260

vehlcles owned or oPerated bY
exclusively for the transpor-
hotels and local railroad or

(4) Transportation of passengers to and from ai-rports ?ld
passenger airline terminals- when such transportatj-on is i-ncidental
to transportation by aircraft';

(5) Transportation of passengers by trolllY buses^operated
by eleitric poivu" derived fion a iixed overhead wire, furnishi-ng
Ibcal passenler transportation similar to street railway serviee;

(6) Transportation by motor vehicles used. exclusivety for
the transportation of pasbengers to or from religious services;

n ) Transportation of bona fide employees of an industrial
plant to and from their regular employment;

(S ) Transportat j-on of passengers when the movemenL is w'ithin
u *.rni.lpatity' exclusively, or within conbiguous municipali-ties

I03
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and other
i.n street

and within a residentill
o*"t of such nuniciPalitY
t,G Commission shall have
ticular case, to fix the

and commercial
or contiguous
Dower in its

limlts of a4Y

of livestock, or fish'-
including manuf actured

zone adjacent to and a
i"iii"ipil:-tiuu ; Provided'

discretion, in anY Par-
such zonei

including shell-
products-thereof;

(e ) rransportation i" !91k-?l^:":1;, HI"I3l;"ilI3' r:;oll:'
ffi iU*:: ;";"T #i:4;:*-i:illg . 

mab er iar s

;i.iJE;;;;' .i""l"""fio" or iePair ;

(I0) Transportation of newsipapers;

(lf) Transporration of insecticides, fYlgitil:t, and the in-

Eredients thereof ; rlansp"it"t'i""-ii-i""i'r- aalry or^orchard

iroducts from farm, dairy ;;-;;;liard to wirehouse' creamery' or

5i[;-;;iEi"ir storage or marketl

(rzlTransportationforandund'er.thecontrolofco-opera-
tive associations organr-zei' "it*o[*""tine-under 

the.'Federar

AEriculturar Marketing Actl il;s.c:A. rit?"*il]- s"ttion rll+1(i )' 
'

oi under rhe srare co-operlti;;'ili"r.uii"E-$i' 9l"tYtr 5t+' sub- '

chapter 5, General Statutef"ii-ftf""ttt C"r[finai a? aqendedr or

for- any fede;;;i;; oi- srrcl,"";:o;;;;tive* ""it"i"tion.; 
providedr''

such federation possesses. no gr-eater powers or purpo'ses than

such co-oPerativb associationst

(f3 ) Tra'nsPortation
fish and shrimP, but not

(r4)Transportationofrarg-productsoftheforest.including
firewood, logs, crossrlest 

-ui".rubolts, n*i't;iir-and r6ugh lumber'

bur not incruiin;^ ;;;;i;"i""ua producis- therefrom;

(15 ) pick-up, delivery, ?"1-t111":"" service for railroads'
express companieS; water ciiriers arrA tJior-carriers in connection

with their respeciive fin"]-na"i- servj-ctl-iitfti" tf'u 
' 
commercial

zone of any *rrli"ipality, "'J'-[-ritt"a 
uy t'rt" commission between

their terminals and plac""*If-"ofiectibn-o" A"fivery of frelght;

(f6)Transportationbyabonafideprivatecarrier'3s
def ined 

- 
in Sec .^ 62-3 (22) i

(l?) Transportation of anv commogitY "l{tl-"-t: :f t character

not haured in- tire ordinarj'"l..riul".i-t""inesb by a common carrler

by motor vehicle'
(b)TheCommissionshallhavejurisdictiolto-fixratesof

ca*iers of passensels op"liii"E'i""a*";i;;a-i" {t) and (8) of

subsection (a) of this "u"iio" 
in the *""""" provided in this

chapter, anO*ihiff t.',r" :""i-uai.tion to frear irnd determine coo-

troversies with respect to-"*i"nsions-i"a services' and the com-

missiont s rures of pracbi;"";;;il-i"or,]au appropriate provisions

- r0l+-
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for bringing such controversles before the Commission and for
the hearing and deterrnination of the same; provided nothing
in thls paragraph shall include ta:ricabs.

(c) The Commission may conduct itrvestigatlons to determine
whether any person purporting to operate under the exemption
provisions of thj-s section is, in fact, so operating, and make
such orders as it deerns necessary to enfor"ce compliance with
this sectionn

(d ) The venue for any action commenced to enforce compliance
with the terms of this article aga:inst any person purporting to
operate under any of the exemptions provided in thls sectlon
shall be in one of the counties of the judicial district wherein
the violation is alleged to have taken place and such person
shal1 be entitled to trial by jury.

(e) None of the provlsions of this section nor any of the
provlslons of this Chapter shall be construed,.so as to prohibit
or regulate the transportation of propeity by any motor carrler
when the movement is within a municipality or within contiguous
municipallties and within a zone adjacent to and commercially a
part of such municipali-ty or conti-guous municipalities, as defined
by the Commissj-on. The Commlssion shall have the power in its
discretion, in any partieular case, to fix the limits of any such
zone. Nothing herein shall be construed as an abridgement of the
police powers of any municipality over such operation wholly
within any such municipality. Nothing in thj-s Chapter shall be
construed to prohibit or regulate the transportation of household
effects of families from one residence to another by persons who
do not hold themselves out as being, and are not generally engaged
in the business of transporting such property for compensatlon.

s0uRCE: G.S. 62-L27..8, 62-L2L.47.

COMMENT: This article consists of those porti-ons of the Bus
Act and the Truck Act which have not been placed

in the general transportation article or other articles of
general application. The Bus Act and the Truck Act are sub-
stantially identical in all respects, except one uses the
term rrmotor carriers of propertyrt and the other uses the
term rtmotor carriers of passengers.rr The Bus Act was enacted
in 1949 in practically the same form and sections as the
Truck Act of L947, with the change of the word rtpropertyrr
to the word |tpassengers." To this extent, the two lengthy
Acts duplicate each other, For this reason the two Acts
have been combined in this article on Motor Carriers when
the sections are applicable to both trucks and buses in the
same fashion, except for those particular instances which

Lo5
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can involve by the nature of the subject only passengers
or properf,y, l{o substantial amendments to the substance
of the Acts have been proposed, although there have been

minor changes to meet suggestlons that are noted under
the respecEive sections. In'a few instances there are
provisibns presently applicable only to- trucks or to
[;;;;; -"iri.ir 

"*u 
pr6po's-eO to apply equally to both types

of carriers.

(r) To regulate the iransportation of newspapersr mail,
and light express bY buses.

(2)Tosupervisetheoperabionofpassengerbusstations
in any manner necessary t9 promote harmony- among !l'" carrierq
using such stations "tb efficiency of serrrice' to-Lhe trgVeling
public. :

(3 ) To prescribe qualifications and maximum hourg of-
service of drivers and tfreir helpers, and rules regulating.safety
of operatj-on and equipmentJ- anA in.t,fre interest of uniformity of
intrastate and interstate iules and regulations-applicable within
;ii;- 5;;;;-*iln respect to maximum hor.rr6 of service of vehicJe
drivers and their irelpers, and safety-of operation and equipment,
the Utilities Commi-ssiot *"y--idopt airA enfbrce the rules and

regulations "aopf"O 
and promulgaled b{ the Interstate Commerce

Commission r.riii-;;;p;;i i,freret6, insoiar as the Utilties Com-

mlssion finds the same to be prictical and advantageous for ap-
plication in this State and nbt i-n conflict w"ith this article'
In order t" p"oorot" safety of operallon of motor carriers, the
Utilities Commission may avait itself of the assistance of any
other agency of the Stale having special knowledge of such matters
and it may make such invesfigitlott'u and tests as may be deemed

necessary to;;.;;;; "if"tv-Ei equipment and operation of vehicles
upon the highways.

([) For the purpose of carrying out thg-provisions of
thls article, -ifr" Utitifies Commission may avail itself of the
special infoimation of the State Highway Commission in promul-
giti.tg safety requirements and in consiiering applications for
certificates or permits with particular reference to conditions
of the pubric hiiriwiy o" ftitfrin"y= involved, an{.t4". ability of 

.

the said public highway o" Eigfti""ys to carry ^added-,traff ic I and

the Stabe HiEhwaV bo*mission, gPon request of tfre Utilities Com-

mission, shall furnish such information.

Sec. 62-26L. Additi wers and dullee of the
sion a licable to motor v E:[Er . -TFe 
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(5 ) The Cornmission may, wj.thout prior notice and hear-ing, make and enter any orderr-rule, ^regirlation, or-requirement,
l9t affecting'rates, upon unanimous-finding by ifrr-Comnission oftne existence of an emergency and make such oicler, rule, regula_tign or requirement effectivl upon notice given to each affectedmotor carrier by registered T.ir, 9f bv ceitified mai1, p;Ailg-a hearing thelebn as provided in this lubdivision. ft shall notb9^negeqsary for the -Commission to give notice to the carrlersarrected or to hold a hearing prior to a r.evision in the ruresregarding procedures bo be foliowed in fil.ina ;;t"il Any suchemergency order, ruJ,-er.regr-tlation or requj.reilent shall b! suOjectto continuation, modification, change, or revocation after ,,oficeand hearing and alr such emer[ency draers, ruJ_es, regulationsano requirements shall be suppranted and superseded 5y any finalorder, rule, regulation or rbquirement entered by the Commission.

s. 62-26r

and make and
lieenses, finan-
operationS and 1''

(6) The Commission shall regulate brokers
respecting their

records, reports,
enforce reasonable requirements
ciaL. responsibility, accounts,
practices.

- nl The commission aTd its duly authorized inspectorsand agents shall have authority ap dt" tj_me to enter upon thepremi-ses of any motor caruierr-subjecl to the p"orri"io.r" of thisarticle, for the purpose of inspecf,ing any motbr vehicres andequipment used.by- such motor carriers-in the transportation ofpassengers, and to prohlbit the use by any motor carrier oi a.rymotor vehicle or parts thereof. or equipment thereon ad;uagea-uj,such agents and inspectors to be uns^arb for use in the trans-portation of passengers upon the public-highway"-or-trri" sCate;and when such agents or inspectori shall dfscover-irv motorvehicle of such-moror ca*ibr in acruat-";;-;;;;- th;- highwiys
ll^:l:-aransportation of passengers to be unsife or any parrsEnereol- or any equipment thereon to be unsafe, such agenls orinspectop5 rtr&yr if they are of the opinion that further use of
:.t"1 vehicre, parts of equlpment 

""u^ 
i**:-.,enCry ai.t!L"o"", stopsuch vehicle and require'thb operator irrereof to discontinue i-tsuse and to substitute therefor'a safe vehicle, p""i" or equipmentat the earliest possible time and place, rraving'r"gi"a for boththe convenience and the safety.or tr,e-f""".rgers. hlhen an i-nspec-tg"..ol agent stops a motor vehicre on the highway, under t"ah;;i;yof this section,-and the motor vehicle is in"opeiitive conditj-onand its further movement is not dangerous to the passengers andto the users of. the highways, i-t srrilr be the duty of the in-

:t:::?::l_ls*trt ro guide t,ire vehicle ro rhe nearbsr poinr forDuosrlrut'r-on or correction of the defect, such agents or in_spectors shall also have the right to stop any motor vehicre
r|i:n^}"_!:l1g used- upon rhe pu6tic highways for the transporra-uron or passen€lers _by a motor caruj-er subject, to the proviiionsof this irticlE and i,o *ju"t therefrom any driver or operator urho
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shall be operating or -be in charge of such motor vehicle while
under the influence of j-ntoxicating liquors. It shall be the
duty of a1l inspectors and agents of the Commission to make
a written report, upon a form prescribed by the CommJ-ssion, of
i-nspections of all- motor equipment and a copy of each such
written report, disclosing defects in such equipment, shall be
served promptly upon the motor carrier operating the same,
either in person by the inspector or agent or by mail. Such
agents and inspectors shall also make and serve a similar written
report in cases where a motor vehicle j-s operated in violation of
the }aws of this State or of the orders, rules and regulations
of the Commission"

(8) To determine, upon its own motion, or upon motion
by a motor carrier, or any other party in j-nterest, whether the
transportation of property in intrastate commerce performed by
any motor carrier or class of motor carriers lawfully engaged
in operation in this State is in faet of such nature, character,
or quantity as not substantialty to affect or impair uniform
regulation by the Commission of transportation by motor carrlers
engaged in intrastate commerce, Upon so finding, the Commissj.on
shall issue a certj-ficate of exempti-on to such moLor carrier or
class of motor carriers whi-ch, during the period such certificaLe
shall remain effective and unrevoked, shall exempt such carrier
or class of motor carriers from compliance with the provisions
of this article, and shall- attach to such certifi-cate such rea-
sonable terms and condi-tions as the public j-nterest may require.
At any time after the issuance of any such certificate of exerdp-
tion, the Conunission may by order revoke all or any part thereof,
if it shall r'inci rhat uhe transportation in intrastate cornmerce
perfolrned by ttre carrier or cla.ss of carriers desi-gnated in sucli
cer-tificate will be, or shall have become, or is reasonably likely
to become, of such nature, character, or quantity as in fact sub-
stantlally to affect or impai-r uni-forrn regulation by the Commis-
sion of intrastate transportation by motor carriers in effectu-
ating the policy declared in this chapter. Upon revocation of
arry such certificate, the 0ommission shall restore to the carrier
or carrj-ers affected thereby, r.,rithout further proceedings, the
authority, if any, to operate :Ln j-ntrastate conunerce held by
suctr carrier or carriers at the time the cert,iflcate of exemption
pertainine' to such carrier or r:arriers became effective. Itro
certificate of exemption shall be denied, and no order of revo-
cation shall be issued, under this paragraph, except aft,er rea-
sonable opportunity for hearing bo interested parties.

(9) '1'o inquire into Lhe management of the business of
rnotor carriers and into the management of business of persons
cont.rolli.g, controlled by or under cofirron control wrth, rnotor
carlers to the extent that such persons have a pecuniary i.nter-
est in the bu.siness of one or more motor cariers, and the Com-
missi-on shall keep itsel-f in{'ormed 'as to the manner and method
in r,rttich tiie !1rrr€ are conducted, and may obtaln from such carri-
ers a-nd persons :r-rch inl'crlrlrtion :r.s the Commission deems neces-
Sary to C,3.rrr,, ouf i,itc' pr'oyisions of' thiS.a1ti-c:le.
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(fO) To relieve the highways of all undue burdens and
safeguard traffic thereon by promulgating and enforci-ng reason-
able rules, regulations and orders designed and calculated to
minimize the dangers attending transportation on the highways of
all commodities including explosi-ves or highly inflannable or
combusbible liquids, substances or gases.

(11) The Conmission may from time to time establish suchjust and reasonable classi-fications of ,groups of carrlers in-
cluded in the term ttcommon carrier by motor vehiclett or contract
carrier by motor.vehicle as the special nerture of the service
performed by such carrlers sha1l require; and such just and rea-
sonable rules, regulatj.onso and rertrui:rements, consistent with
the provisions of this article, to be observed by such carrj-ers
so classified or grouped, as the Commissi-on deems necessary or
desirable in the public interest.

SOURCE: G.S . 62-L2L.g, LZL.L|, omitting duplicating
provi sions.

Sec. 62-262. Applications and hegr'14gq.--(a) Except as
otherwise provided in ffi6{=75;"o person shalt
engage j-n the transportation of passengers or property in intra-state commeree unless such person shall have applied to and
obtained fron the Commission a certificate or permit authorizing
such operations, and it shall be unlararful for any person know-
ingly or willfulIy to operate in intrastate cormerbe in any ft&n-
ner contrary to the provisions of this article, or of the rules
and regulations of the commission. No certificate or permit
shalr be amended so as to enlarge or in any manner extend the
scope of operations of a motor carrier without complying with
the provisions of this secti-on.

(b) Upon the filing of an application for a certificate
gr a permit, the Comrnission shall, withln a reasonable time,fix a time and place for heari-ng such appllcation. Fon bus
applications, the Cornmission shall cause notice of the time and
place of hearing to be given by mair to the appli.cant, to other
motor carriers holding certificates or permits to operate in
the territory proposed to be served by the applicant, and to
other motor carriers v*ro have pending applications to so operate.
The Corunission shall from time to time piepare a truck calendar
containing notice of such hearings, a copy of which shall be
mailed to the appricant and to any other persons desiring it,
upon payment of charges.to be fixed by the Commission. The
notice or calendar herein required sharl- be mailed at least
tyrenly (20). days prior to the date fixed for the hearing, butthe failure of any person, other than applicant, to receive such
notice or calendar shall not, for that reason, invalidate the
action of the Commissi-on in granting or denying the application.

( c ) The Comnrissj-on may in its d.iscretion require the ap-pricant to give notice of the time and prace of such hearing,
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together with a brief description of the purpose of said hear-
ing and the exact route or routes and authority applied for, to
be published not less than once each week for two successive
vreeks ln one or more newspapers of general ci-rculation 1n the
terriiory proposed Lo be served, The Commission may in lts
discretlon- require the applicant to give such other and further
notlce in the form and manner prescribed by the Commission to
the end that all interesLed parties and the general public may
have full knowledge of such hearing and its purpose. If the
Commi-ssion requires the applicant to give notice by publication,
then a copy of such notice shall- b,e inmed,*:ately mailed bV tF9
applicant- to the Commission, and upon receipt of same the chief
clerk shall cause the copy of nobi,:e to be entered in the Com-
missionts docket of pendin{l proceerlings, The applicant shall,
prior to any hearlng upon his application, be required to
sati-sfy the Commj-ssion- that such notice by publication has been
duly made, and in addition to any other fees or costs required
to be paid by the applicant, the applicant shall pay into the
office- of the Commission the cost of the notices herein required
to be mailed by the Commission.

(d) Any motor carrier desiring to protest the granting
of an application for a certificate or permlt, iB whole or in
part, may become a party to such proceedings by filing wi-th the
Commission, not less than ten (fO) days prior to the date fixed
for the hearing, unless the time be extended by order of the
Commissionn its protest i.n writing under oath, containilg a
general statement of the grounds for such protest and the manner
in rryhich the protestant will be adversely affected by the grant-
ing of the application, in whole or in part. Such protestant
may also set forth in his protest its proposal, if any, Lo render,
either alone or in conjunction with other motor carriers, the
service proposed by the applicant, either in whole or in part.
Upon the fillng of such protest i-t shall be the duty of the plo-
testant to file three copies with the Cornni.ssion, and the appli-
cant shatl certify that a copy of said protest has been delivered
or mailed to the applicant or applicantrs attorney. When no
protest is filed with the Commission within the ti.me herei-n limi-
ted, or as extended by order of the Commission, the Commission
may proceed to hear the apptication and make the necessary find-
ings of fact and issue or decline to issue the certificate or
permit applied for without further notice. Persons other than
motor carrier.s shall have the right to appear before the Commis-
sion and plive evidence j-n favor of or against the granting of
any application, and with permission of the Commission may be
accorded the right to examine and cross-examine witnesses.

(e) If the application j-s for a certificate, the burden
of proof shall be upon the applicant to show to the satisfaction
of the Commission:

(f) That public convenience and necessity require

- t10
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the proposed service in addition to existtng authorized trans-portation servicen and

(21 That the appticant is fltn wi.Iling and able toproperly perform the proposed service, and

, G) That the applicant is solvenb and financlally
abre to furnish adequate service on a continuj.ng basis. '

(f ) ttlo certificate for the transportati"on of passengers
shall-be granted to an applicant proposing to serve a-route
already served by a previously authoiized-rnotor carrier unless
and until Lhe Commlssion shall firrd from the evidence that theservice rendered by such previously authorized motor carrier orcarriers on said routes ls inadequate to meet the requirementsof public convenience and necessity; and lf the Commfssion shaltfind that the service being rendereA Uy such cert,i-ficate holderor holders on said routes is inadequate to'nqet lrru requiremenLs
of_ pubric convenience and necessity, :suCh ceit,iriCate hord.er or
holders who have protested the application as provided in sub-
section (d) of this'seetion, shaI1. be given reLsonable time to
remedy_ such inadequacy before any certificate shall be granted to
an applicant proposi-ng to operate on such routes, unless the
Commission finds that the pieviously authorized carrier, filing
?}cf protest, is ei-ther financially- unabler or otherwis6 unquali--fied, or is unwilling to render, on a continuing basi-s, theservice applied for or the service found by the comnission to
m_e_et the requirements of public convenience and necessity. Inall cases in which applications affect local intracity bus s€rv-ice, the Commission shall give consid.eration to all interests
involved and make appropriate provision for the protection
thereof, and to that end local intracity operatois sha1l have
the right to be heard as protestants, oi^ iitervenors.

(g) A certificate for the transportatlon of passengers
may include authority to transport in the same vehicle with
passengers the baggage of such passen€lers, newspapers, expressparcels or Unit,ed states mail 'ruhen authorized so to do by the
government of the united states of Americal or to transport bag-
$age of passengers in a separate vehicle, The Commission, 1nits discretion, may require through joint routes and rate3 forthe transportation of nerJspapers and- express pareels.

(h) Common carriers by motor vehicle transporting pass-
engers under a certificate issued by the Commission may operateto any place in this State, prlrsuant to charter party or parties,
trips originat,ing on such conunon carrierts authoii-zed roules orin the tercitory served by its routes under such reasonable rules
and regulations as the Commission may prescribe"
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(i)Iftheapplicationisforapermit,theComrrlssion
shall give due consideration to

( 1) Whether the proposed operations conform v{'ith
the definiti6n'in iiris chaptbr -of a contract carrter'

(2 ) Whether the proposed operations r'rill urf €asor-
ably impair tlie "ifi.i"ttt.pu|tib.servile 

of carrlers operating
undbr cbrtificates, or rail carrierst

(3)Whethertheproposedservj.cewillunreasonably
impair the ui-e'"i--ifr" ftigfrtays 6y the general public'

(4) Whether the applicanb ls fit' wilting and able
to properly perforn the servii^e proposed as a contract carrier'

(5) Whether the proposed operations will be cor-
sistent wlth ifr" p"lfi" inteiest and tire policy declared in
this chapter; and

(6)Othermatterstendingtoqualifyordisqua}ify
the applicant for a Peruit

(j) After the issuanee of a certificate or permit for
the transportation of passengers-, as p^rovided in this section,
such certific.i"-"" pei'nit-tEV tflereaiter be amended, changed

or modifi-ed, 
-uy-"uq1riring the holder to furnish more or less

transportation serriice, o" by ctrangitg the routes over which
service has been authorized;'or by"imfgsing other reasonable
ter^rns, condiiio"", restrictions, ila iimitations as puql+c cor-
venience and nece+sity or reasoiable regulatlon of traffic gPon

the highways may require; p"o"ia"a, tfra!_ttre procedure in all
such cases as tb notice anii hearing shall be the same as pro-
vided in this section for the issuance of a certificate or permit'

(k)The0ommissionshallby.generalorder,orru}e,
having regard for the public conveni6nce and neceSsity, provide
for the abandonment or permanent or temporary-discontlnuance ol'

transportation service b""rtiorrsly authoiized in a certificate'

souRCE: G.S. 62-L2L, L5, 62-L2L.52'

Sec. 6?-263. Apgli."at+o*-J'o.I=brol<erls ]igense'--(a) l{o

person shal} engage in th r in i-fr€rastate
operations wiiii]t"iiti" State unless "rr"h 

pl""ott holds a brokerrs
license issued bY the Commission.
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(b) The Commission shall' prescribe
tion and such reasonable requirements and
its judgnent be necessary.

the form of aPPlica-
information as may 1n
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b.

( c ) Upo! the fi$ng of an applicatton for ltcense thecounlssion mat-flx a tLme ind place'i'or th; h";iG of rheapplication and require ggch nbtices, pub11.;ai;;;: or orherservlce as it may prescribe by the g6nbral rule or'regulation.
( d) A license shalr be issued to any quarified appli-cant therefor authorlzirg-the whorg or any iraft oi th" obiri-tions covered PI_!t" application if ii is-fbund rhat thelappri-cant is.fitr- willing anil abre properry to perform the serviceproposed and to conform to the-prbvisions 6f tnis article andthe requlrem_ents, .rules and regifations of the Conmlssion there-underr -anq that ih_e proposed. s6rvice, to the extent to beauthorlzed by the liienie, is or urili be consisteni with thepublic lnterest and policjr declarea-frerein.
( e ) The Cornmission shall have the sane authorlty over

P:Isons operating under and holdi.ng a brokerage ricense as itnas over motor carriers under this artlcle, and shall require a' -broker to furnish bond on other """.rity alproved ll'y t,rre'cornfJ-,:,l:l^ild sufflcienr for rhe prorection i,r ii:avei""Jtty- r.iJ;t:-venlcle. .

souRcE: G.S.62_L2L.55. ,

Sec' 62-264. -Dual operations.--Un1ess the Commisslon,initsdiscretion,fin@iicinterestsorequires,
no person or 3ny-person controllinE, controlled by, or dnd.erconmon control with such person, s[iff hold both i-certificateas a conmon carrier and perrnit as a contract carrier.

SOURCE: G.S. 6Z-JIZL,2O, 6Z-1l2L.{lg.

Sec. 62-265. &nerggncy,opgrating autho_rlty.i*To meetunforseen emergencles, -TE connission-n-a1r-il--po ovrn ln1tia-
l*":;.^o:*:p?tt wrltten requesr bv ?ny- perb6nr^ aeparinent, or agency
:{^Il9 stater.or of any c'ountyr-city br tor,rn, with or wlthout a
|:if]ql qT3Tt-approprl?tg authoriry ro any 6wner of a dutyrl-censed vehicle or vehicles, whether such- owner holds a cLrtifl-cate or permit or not, to transport passengers or property, bag-
e?gp, mai.l-, neurspapers and light, expiess b6tween sirch'poiiris, 6"withln such area during-the pErlod br tne 

"mJrg"ncy-and 
to theextent neeessary t9 relieve Lhe sa&e, as the c6rnmiSsion may iixln its order grirlting such authorityi proviaea, ftrit unless theemergency is declared by the Generai-Alsembly 6r under lts

Sllh?_l]tft the commissiirn shall find from sulr, request,r or fromlEs 'own knowredge of conditions, that a real emerpiency'exists andthat rellef to the extent authoiizeo in ii;-o;e;;-i; inmediat"r---pressing and necelspry in the public interest, and that the c&r-rier so authori.zed hab the. necessary equj.pment and is willir,g ioperform the emergency servlce as preseribbd by th; order, rnaI1 cases, under-thi3 section, tha Conmission shal1 first afford
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the holders of cerbificates or permits operating in the ter-
ritory affected an opportunity to render the emergency service,
Upon the termination- of the emergencyr tt]" operating privileg-es
sb granted shall automatically eipire and the Commissi-on shall
tor[hwith withdraw all operating privileges granted to any per-
son under this section"

SOURCE: G. S . 62-LZL.2L, 62-LZL.59 .

Sec. 62-266. Interstate carriers.--(a) This article
shatl apply to persons@ed in-lnterstate com-
merce ov-er the highways of this State, except insofar as the
provisions of this article may be inconsistent with, or shall
Lontravene, the Constitution or laws of the United States, and
the Commissj-on may, in its dlscretion, require such cariers to
file with it copies of thej-r respective interstate authority and
registration of their vehicles operated in the State, and to
observe such reasonable rules and regulations as the Commission
may deem advisable in the adninistration of this article and for
the protecti-on of persons and proper:ty upon the highways of the
State.

(b) The Commission or its authorized representatj.ve i-s
authorized to confer with and to hold joint hearings with the
authorities of other states or with the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission or lts representati.vesr of, any other federal or State
agency in connection with any matter arising under this chapter,
oi under the Federal Motor Carrier Act, or under any other federal
law which may directly or indirectly affect the interests of the
people of this State or the policy declared by this chapter or
by the Interstate Commerce Act.

sOuRCE: G.S . 62-L2L.39, 62-12L.74.

Sec. 62-267. Dgviatlon from regular route operations.--
(a) A common carrier o
under a certifi-cate j-ssued by tlie Comrnission may occasionally
deviate from the routes over which it is authorized to operate
under the certificate, under such general or special rules and
regulations as the Commission may prescribe.

(b) Any common caruier by motor vehicle, now or hereafter
holding a certificate issued by the Commission authorizing the
transportation of general commociities over regular routes between
fixed termini, ft&yr under such rules and regulatj-ons as the Com-
mission may prescribe,

(f ) Transport from origin to destinati-on, over any
convenient highway or highways, shipments in truckloads origi-
nating at or destined to points on the regular routes of such
carrier, and

- rr\-
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(2) Move shipments j.n truckloads from any point
on its regular routes to any other polnts on its regular routes
over any convenj-ent highway or highways between such points,
whether over the routes of another carrier or not, where sui:h
movement over the carri-errs ovun routes would otherwise be un-
necessarily circuitous.

(c) In no event shall the operation'of enrpty equipment
by ?try carrier over any route or highway be constiubd ds aviolation of the rights of any carrier.

SOURCE: G.S . 62-L2L.22, 62-L2I.6A.

Sec. 62-268. $e_c@c!1on of lhe publig.--
No certificate, pernit or
remai-n j-n force until the applicant shall have procured andfiled with the comrni-ssion such security bond, insurance or.
self,-insurance for the protection of the pubiic as the Cornmls-
sion shall by regulat,fon require.

souRcE: G.s . 62-12L.23, 62-L2L.6L.

Sec. 62-269. Accounts, records and reports.--The Com-
mission may -pres crib e EfiFf6ffis-;-fl@nts, record.s,
and memoranda to be kept by motor cariiers, brokers, and lessors,iqcluding the accounts, records, and memorlnda of the movementof trafficr- as werl as of the recelpts and expenditures of
moneys; and it shall be unlaurful for such cariiers, brokers, andlessors, !o keep any accounts, .records, and. memorairda contriryto any rures, regulationsr or orders of the comrni.ssion with
respect thereto. The Commission may issue orders specifying such
operating, accounting, or financial papers, records, booksr-blanks, stubs, correspondencer or do-cumentl of motor carriers,
brokersr oF, lessors, &s may ai'ter a reasonable time be destroied.,
and prescribing the length of time they shall be preserved. ifre'
Comrnission or its_ duly authorized special agents, accountants,or examiners shall at a1I times have access to and authority, -

under its order, to inspect and examine any and all lands, 6uila-ilg:: or equipment of motor ca.rriers, brokers, and lessor6; andshall have authority to inspeet and copy any and all accounts,
booksr- records, memoranda, borrespondence, and other documentiof such carriers, brokers, and, ressors, aira such accounts, books,
records, memoranda, correspondence, and other documents oi any
person controlling, controlled by, or under common control with
any-such carrier, os the Commission deems relevant to such per-
sonrs relation to or transactions with such carrier. Motor car-ri-ers, brokers, Iessors, and persons shall submit their accounts,
books, records, memoranda, coirespondence, and other documentsfor the i.nspection and copying authorized-by this subsection, and
motor carriers, brokers, and lessors, ,shall submit their lanils,buirdings, and equipment for examination and inspection, to any
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duty authorized special.agent, accountant, auditor, i-nspectort

or examiner of th-e Commissio*'rrpo* demand''and the disptay of
proper credentials"

SOURCE: G-S' 62-LZL'3?, 62-LZL'67' omitting duplicated
provisions,

sec. 5z-2?o. qrdera no.ti-j9e?i=a+d s?lY+::r :{ Plg!gs:'--
Ir shall be the duty o1' ev6ffi-o1ff-EffiGF.oqerlting under a

certificate or permit issuJi'nttau" the.provisi-ons of this
arricle to ffi""iitft-tit" d;t*i;;iott " dlsignation in writing
of the name and posr ofrici"leil;;; of a person upon whom service

of notices or orders may ne *ua" und'er this article' Such desig-

nation may fro*-ii*u to'iime be changed UV fi1': writing similarly
filed, Service of notic"';; ""4""J 

In p""o"uedings under thls
article may be made upon a motor carriei by personal service upon

it or upon the p"""gl_"o d""ign.t,"a !u-itr"o" by registered mail,
return recerpt requesteo, 

^o"-EV certiiied-mail with return recel-pt

requested, "aA""iied 
to it-o"-fo such pt""""-it the-address filed'

In proceeOinis- U"io". . llu 
-Commiss:.on iirvofvrl* :l:--l"tfulness of

rates, charg6s, class j-fications, 9T- practices 
'- -service of notice

upon the pu"ioi or asent il;-i;;; iifba a tariif or schedule in
behalf of such carrier "ftlii ir"-au"*eA io Ue due and suffiCient
service uPon the carrier'

soultcE : G.s. 62-L?L.33, 62-L2L.68,

sec..62-?7\: =9'.5p" i;*;":::;-
mon carrier bY motor venl-
sionatdestinationotany-tTgleht.transpo"l:d-!l:tinintra-
state commerce until all tariff ratet attd' charges thereon have

been paid, except under =".rr-""r"" and regulations-as the com-

mission may frofo time to ii*"- preicriUe t6 govern.the settlement

of all such rares and "h";;;;,';;;i;aing 
rules and_resulations

for weekly or monthly settlement, and t6 prevent.unjust discrimi-
narion or undue preferen";-;-;;65n4i.";_l::*d:d'*that the pro-

visions of this section "ft"if hot"be construed to prohibit any

such carrier from extending-"";Ait i" "o""Lction 
witfr rates and

charges on freight tran=poit"a-io" the United States' for any

department, bureau, or "g"""{ 
thereofr or for the State' or

political u,rUai.riuion thEreoi. Where any common. carrier by motor

vehi-cJ-e is i-nstructed by a shippeT or. consignor to deliver
propert' r""rr"p;;;A by" such c?ririer to a c6nsignee other than

the shipper or consig,,o*, 
_sucir 

consignee shatl not be lega}ly
liable fo" ti-"";il";;tioir .tt."guu in-respect o{ !1" transporta-
tion of such property tUuyo"a-ilfto".- bilfad 3qa]1st hj-m at the

time of derivlry- for *.,i.i."^ir! iJ-.irt""r"i=" rrable ) which mav be

found. to be-due'after the property rras"ueen delivered' to him' if
the consignee (i) is g1.ig'""t'only and had no beneficial title
in the properry, and.(iii";;+";"!6 ;!iiyu"" gf,!h",propertv has

notified the delivering ""i'"i"" 
in r'*iting of the fact of such

.l
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agency and absence of beneficial title, and, in the case of ship-
ment- reconsigned or diverbed to a point other than that speclfied
in tlre origlnal bill of lading, has also notified the deliveringcarrier in writing of the name and address of the beneficial or,rn-
gr oI the property. rn such cases the shipper and consignor, orrin the case of a shipment so reconsigned oi- diverted, the bene-ficial owner shall be liable for such additional charges, i-rre-spective of any provisions to the contrary j-n the bi-fl oi ladingor in the contract under whi.ch the shipmeirt was made. rf the
consignee has gi-ven to the carrier erroneous information as to
who is the beneficial owner, such eonsignee shall himself beliable for such additional charges, notwithstanding the foregoingprovisions of this section. 0n shipments reconsigned or dlverted
by.an_ agent lvho has furnished the cb.mier wlth a notice of agencyald the proper name and address of the beneficiar oumer, and-
where such shiprnents are refused or abandoned at ultimai,e destl-nation, !h" said beneficial olrner shall be liable for all legally
applicable charges ln connection therewith.

SOURCE: G.S . 62-L2L.35.
jec. 62-272. AJ-l-owanc€., to shippers for transportati-on

services. --If the owneF-o
visions of this article directly or indirectly renders any- service
connected with such transportation, or furnishes any instrurn€D-tality used therein, the charge and al.lowance thereior shall bepublished in the tariffs or schedules filed in the manner providedin this article and shall be no more than is just and reasbnable;
and the commission may, after hearing on a complaint or on its
orvn initlative, determine what is a reasonable charge as the
maximum to be paid by the caruier or carriers for the services
so rendered or for the use of the instrumentality so furnished,
and fix the same by appropriate order.

SOURCE: G.S. 62-L2L.36"

Sec. 62-273. trlnbezzlsr4ent of C:-g-:4._-g-b&rnen!g..--property
received by any motor astate
commerce and delivered upon collection on such dellvery and re-
mittance to the shipper -or trre sum of money stated. in t,he ship-pilg instructions to be corlected and remitted to the shipper,
and_ the money corlected upon delivery of such party, is heieby
declared to be held in trust bv any barrier having- possession-
thereof or the caruier making :bhe delivery or corleition, and
upon failure of any such cariier to accouirt for the properuy so
recei-ved, either to the shlpper to whom the collectibn is payableor the carrier making delivery to any carrier handling the
property or making the collection, within fifteen (15) days after
demand in l'rrj-ting by the shlpper, - or carrier, or upon faiiure ofthe dellveri-ng carrier to remit lne sum so directed to be collected
and remitted to the shipper, lvithin fifteen (15) days aft,er col-lection is made, shall bb prima facj-e evi-d.ence that the property

or
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so received., or the funds so received, has been willfully con-

verted. by such carler to its'olr\ln use' and the carrier so

offend.ing shall be guilty ;f a felony and upon conviction shall
be punished by fine or imprisonment_, or both, ir the discreti-on
of the court,"and such ""i'"i."-;;t 

'6e indicted, tried, and

punished in the county i" *ititft """ft 
shipment-1i:"d,:,livered to

the carrier or in any other--county inlo -or through which such

shipment was transported' by such carrier'

SOURCB: G.S . 62-L2L.37 .

sec. 62-2-7 b ;;t{o rePort
by any carrier of any accrffiT arising T?l-EFEurse of the
operations of-such eirrierl-*ia"-tursilant to any requirement of
the Commission, and no ""plti-!; ifii Commission- of any investi-
gation of any--iucfr acciaeiri, strhtl be.admitted as evidence' of
used for any other p.rrpouu-it *ty qolt or action for damages

growing out of any matt*"'to"tttioirea in such report or investiga-
rion; nor ufr"ff-ifie-dischar*; Of 11I=carrier ol any truck driver
or other employee after any such accid'ent be offer-ed or admitted
in evldence for "rry 

prr"po"! i"-*"v-iltit or action against 
"9"1t.

caryier fo" ai*"e;i i"ibi"i ""t oi any. such accident: nor shall
any insurance company o"^ui"I[; ;;";iing an{ insurance poricy'
bond., or otner-seg;ilU for-thL protection of the public' as

provided i" 5i"]" 6;--;6:5.,-;; ;; pi'ovided in sec . 62-LL?, be

joined wlth th;-assuredicarrier-in any action or suit for dama-

S€s, debr, oi""fii*-1r,""";y-;;;"tig; nor shall evidence of anv

such policy, bond, or ot,hei. security be offered or received in'
any sUch action or suit agiinst the- carrier, blt th," surety or
insurer shall be obligatefl--titf.i" the amouni of such policy'
bond or other securi-ty to-pi'-in' finaf judgment against the
carrier.

Sec. 62-275. Depo-tg ag{ s!a!+oqs'--Upon- notice and hear-
ing and upon i- fiirAi"gTilt n1ommissiorT-that- public convenience

arld necessity so requires, ift" Commission is authorized and em-

por,rered to "o*p"l 
.ti{ common cerrier of passe5:::,by motor

vehicle operating und.er tn"--p*o,tisions oi this- article and serv-
ing any municipality to ""i"6fii[-i"a 

maintain a passenger depot

or station for the securit|;";;;;"*;dation and convenience of
the traveling public. lvhen tirio or more such carriers operating
under the provi;i;;;'or [i.is-i::tj-cle shall serve any rnuni:ip311l{'
the commission is authorizea ana empowered to require such ca:fTL-

ers to establish and. maintain a. unibn passenger depot or station
for the """..tilyr-i""o**oOiiior-t 

ana coirvenieijce of the traveliug
public, and to-i.iite in th!-Jgi"; undertaking and expense of
securing, erecting, construciit'tg and maintaining such union pas- 

I

senger d.epot or station, conrnenEurate ti;;-;il"-8usint"s atd l"v"nut
of such motor calriers, otr such terms, regulationsr -provisions 

3o0

SOURCB: 62-L2L"38, 62-L2L.73 "

;;";i;i";;";; ;il-co**i=tion shalr prescribe: Provided, that 
,rl
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s. 6?-275, 276, 277, 278

vrhenever the Commission shall requi.re that a union depot or
station shall be provided, it shall first allow the carriers
required to provlde such station an opportuni-ty to submit
to the Commission for approval any agreement between or anong
such cariers for the securing, construction, maintenance and
operation of such station or depot. The Commisslon shall
approve such agreement or agreements, if the snme be, in the
Coumissionrs discretion, reasonable and just and in the public
interest.

SOURCE: G, S . 62-LZL.?O 
"

Sec. 62-276, Constrqcl,ion of af!:-qfe.--Nothing herein
contained shall be con otor carrler from
any regulation otherwise imposed by law or lawful authority, and
this article shall not be construed to relieve any such motor
carrier from any obligatlon or duty imposed by chapter 20 of the
General Statutes of North Carolina

souRCE: G.S . 62-L2L.7?.

Sec, 62-277. tggpipE_Lolr lnvesta$ators a4d inspe
gi-vgn enf.orcenent auth6E asp ed by the Cbnmission shail have the'sane enforcement authority and poJ.ice powers as members of the
State Highway Patrol in enforcing this article and other pro-
visions of this chapter applicabte to motor transportation, and
they are empowered to make complaint for the issue of appropriate
warrants, informations, presentments or other lawful process
for the enforcement and prosecution of viotaLions of the trans-portation laws against all offenders, whether they be regulated
motor carriers or not, and to appear in court or before the Com-
mission and offer evidence at the trial pursuant to such processes,

SOURCtr: Nevr.

COVil4ENT: This section is designed to clarify the present
uncertainty ers to the enforcement authority of

the Commi-ssionts transportation inspectors and to
authori-ze them to sign complaints for warrants and appear
as prosecuting witnesses in any violations of the public
utili.ty laws which they discover in thelr inspection of
motor vehicles and motor carriers.
Sec. 62:27 B. $ggo-c-ati-on of license ,plgtS_s__E;1- Ut itit-ies

Co-4gq3p-s_tgg. -- ( a ) The Tiie-n3fp1Ef,iFffi"anv ffiTriF? pe,rs onfor
property by motor vehicle for compensation may be revoked and
removed from the vehicles of any such carrier for vrj-llful viola-tion of any provision of this chapter, or for the willful
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s. 62-290, 29L

Article 13
Recrganlzation of punti-c Utllitles

-a"" 
sold' under- a iudgment

or decree of a-court of tiris stater or :Lll:- *i:l:i::-lo5llnol"n"

Sec. 6Z-29O. CorPora-ti and francfii-€€!

"" or "o@.--When
propertY and fran-

SIttE['il";;r; or under .*""ntionr'to satisfv a mortgaee debt or

other enc'mbrance thereon, such sile vests in tne pur"f,asur all the

rieht, tltter-i"t.""it ""d-;;;;";iy-of 
the irarties to the actlon

in which such judgment or decree was made, to sald' property and

franchlses, su6ject t9 all the conClitionii limltatlons and restrj-c-
tlons of the corporationl uttA-tft. purchas5r and' hls assoclates
thereupon become a new corporatttl, by such name as thgy :"1:!l:- "an6 they "r" in" stockfrofA|rs in the iatio of the purchase money Dy

them eontributed; and are "t.ti-tr"a 
to all the rig4ts and franchises

and subjeet to ait the "o"iiiioli; 
tl+r[atrotts aid penalties of the

corporatlon whose proper:ty-""4 frinchlses have'beelal:so' sold' In
the event of the sale of a raifroaA in foreclosure of a morteage or

deed. of trustr^*tr"ii.""-*d"" a d'ecree of court or otherwlset the

corporation cieated, by or in consequence of the sale succeed's to
a1l the f""""fti""", "lgfttt-".t4--privileges 

of the original corpora-
tlon only wtren-itre'sa16 is oi "it tftu iailroad owned by the company

and. d.escribed" in the to"te"El ot-6""a oi-trust, and when the ra1I-
road. is sold. as an entiretyl 

- ri a plr""hur"r ai any such sale 1s a
corporation, such purchasiirg corporatlon shall succeed' to all the

properties, franchlsesr_po"E"ir-iigftlut and' prlvileges of the
orlginal "otpo""iion, 

'piovia"&r-tii"t iiti" shall not affect vested

riglts and shall not be "o.r"t"t6a 
to alter ln any manner the public

policy of the State now or hereafter establlshed' wlth reference to
trusti and. contracts in restralnt of trade'

-souRcE: G. S.62-LO2-L-

coMI,GNTl Tirj-s entlre arti-cIe follows present Article 5A

of Chapi.i- Ai- *itn tft" addltion under proposed

Sec. 62-29r(b), t*jl ;i 3;;; .-6o-6)- ana 6o-63' respectlvelv, from

the chapter on Railroads.

Sec. 62-2gL. New ornrners !o nept a?9 ""!?lilru; spgs*?1-!F}"
for laitroads::-i;i- The persons-Tor ;Eom-fffi-prgpertv and franchises
have been purchased. p'.,"urtii"it-S"". ai-ZgO sfritt- meet within thirty
days after the delivery of the conveyance'mad'e by virtue of sald
judgment or d"ecree, and o"g"rri""_ the new corporation' ten days

written notice of the time-ana-pr"". of the meetlng having been

given to ea.ch of said purron-. At thls neeting-they strall adopt a
corporate name and seal, ae€ermine the amou"t 5t tfte capltal stock
of the corporation, and strall have porn"i ina autfrority to make and

lssue certificates of stock in shares of such amounts as tttey see

f1t. The corporation *"V [fr"", or at any tlme thereafter, create
and lssue preberred stock to srich an amoirnt, ancl at such tinter 3S

they may deem necessary. .

- 120



s. 62-278, 279 S. 62-278, 279

violation of any J-awful rule or regulatj.on ryade and promulgatedby the Utiliciei co**i""i".r. To tfiat end the commisslon shal]-
l:I",!:y:l upgn complainr 9l upon irs own morion, afrer noricedrru rlearargr to order the license prat"F-of any_6uch offendingcarrier revoked and removed from tire'vehicles i,r J""rr carrier fora period not exceedi-ng thirry (3o) days, and it "tiir be theduty of the Departmend of l4olor- vehicies to execute such ordersmade by the Utilities cornmission upon receipt of a certified copyof the saJne.

(b) This'sectlon shall be in add.ition to andof other provisi-ons of lavr for the urrio"""ment of therier laws'of this State.
independent
motor car-

SOURCE: G.S " 2O-6t+.1.

COMMENT: This section is transferred from its presentJocation in the lulotor vehicles chaptei il---order that it gay_ ?ppear as a direct:e"ro".-"r""t-p"o-cedure of the Utifities Commission.

i
;es
;y

sec. 
^6':???: T+-tg*glieq-Lor u{@.--rf anymotor carrier, or any oEEer p€Fson ffiorporation, ,ffii'"pJ""["ta notor vehicle in violation'of any provi'sion of irri" chapterapplicable to motor carriers or motoi ""rri.iu"-!"""".1ry, exceptas to the reasonableness of rates or charges and the discrimina-tory character thereof, or sha[ op""il" rn violation of anyrule, regulation, requirement or oider of the commiision, or ofany term or condition of any certificate or permit, the Commissionor any horder of a certifici.te or permit duly iu""6a by the com_mission-m?y appty to the resid.eni i"pl"io" court judge of anyjudicial distiici where such motor cLrrier or otn6r-person orcorporation so-operates, o: !o any superior ;";;-jrhg" rrorJingcourt in such judicial district, io* Lhe enforcem"ii Ir ""y p"E_visions of this article, ol tI ilv-""i", regulation, requirement,order, term or condition of the c6tootisuion. such courL shallhave jurisdicti-on to enforce obedience to this article or to any

:yle, order, or decision of the conrmiislon by a writ of in3unc_'tion or other process, mandatory o" 
-oi[""l,rrse, 

restraining such
:lili:|, person or corporarigr,"or fts oriic;i-"; -&;nrs, 

€ft_proyees and representatives fr6m further violation of tfris arti-cleor of any rure, ord.er, reguration, or--aec:_sion of the commission.
SOURCE: 62-L2L.34(b ), 62-L2L.72 (b) .

- r21
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(b) Whenever tire purchaser of the real estate, track and_
fi-xtures of any railroad corporation whlch has heretofore been sold t
or m"y hereafter be soldr by vlrtue of any mortgage executed by
such |orporation or execrition issued upon any judgment or d'ecree
of any court, sha11 acquire titte to the sane in the manner pre-
scribed by 16w, such purchaser may assoeiate wlth hin any number
of personi, and nake lnd acknowledge and file arti-cles of assocla-
tloir as pr6scrlbed by this chapter. Sueh purchaser and hls associates
shall thereupon be a new corporatlon, wlth all the powers, qriy+-
leges and frinchlses and subject to at1 of the provlsions of this
chapter.

(c) When any railroad corporatlon sha1l be dissolvedr or
lts property solcl and conveyed. r:nder any executlon, deed_ of trust t
mortEaei or-other conveyance, the owner or purchaser shall constl-
tute a new corporatlon upon compllance with law.

s. 62-291, 292, 293

SOURCE: c. S. 6O-62, 6O-63i 62-1A2.2.

Sec. 62-292. cer!ificatg to be f11ed with.€gqrqtarl ol, 
.

s.@..--It1sthed'uty@tionprov1ded..forbythisEffife, wlthln one mbnth after its organiza!i-on, . to make certlf 1-
cate thereof, r:nder 1ts common seal, attested by the signature of
its presldeni, specifying the date of the organizati-o!, the name 

_

adopted, the 6.mor.rnt oi capital- stock, and the names of its presldent
and-directors, and transmit ttre certificate to the Secretary of
State, to be fitea and recorded in his office. A certlfled copy
of this certificate so f1Ied shall be reeorded in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of the county in whiclr is located the
principal office of the corporertion, and ls the charter and evldence
of the corporate existence of the new corporation'

SOtmCEi G. S. 62-LO2.3.

Sec. 62-293, Effect gn 11ens and other rlehls.--Nothing.
conta1ned1nth1sarti.@neii-mpa1rstheI1enofaprior
nortgage, or other encr:mbrance, upon the property or- franehlses
conveyed-under a sale pursuant to thls article when by the terms
of the Judgment or decree under which the sale was mader or by
operation of law, the sale was mad.e subject to the lien of any such
prlor mortgage oi other eneumbl.ance. No such sale and conveyance
or organization of such new corporatlon in any way affeets the
rlghts of any person or body pol]tic not a party to the actlon ln
whieh the judgment or decree was made, nor of any party except aS
d.etermined-by-the judgment or rl.ecree,- When a trustee has been made
a party to sueh aetion and hls cestui que trust, for reason satis-
faetory to the court, has not been made a party theretor t!" rights
and' interest of the cestui que trust are coqcluded by the decree'

S OURCE: G. S . 62-LO2 .+ .
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s. 6z-3oo

Article l+.
Fees and Charges

sec. 6e-3o0. pprlicurar=feeq ggd gLrareeF filcedr paruent.
-- (a ) ffre Connilslon *and charges, and no others:

(r) -$?5.00 with each notlee of appeal to the superlorcourt, and wlth each notlce of appllcation'for a wrlt of'certlorarl.
(2) $e5.OO wlth eaetr appllcatlon for a certlflcate orpermlt for motor carrler operating rlghtso ar,a witrr each appii""-tlon to amend such certifiiate or"p"rili.t so as to extend or en-large- the seope of operations therlund.er, or as flling fee foreaeh broker who- applles for a brokerage ilcense under-the provl-slons of this ehapter. ----a

r- --r, 
(31 $Z5.OO with each applleatlon for a-general increaseln raEesr fares. or eharges. This fee shall not. apply.,tq_appllea-.l*:":.-I:i_idir:stTents fi particular rates, rarei, 6i'-ijrrars#-F;i-lne purpose of eliminating inequlties, pr5ferences or diicrlnina-tlons. -

(l+) $25.00 wlth each applieation for dlscontinuance oftraLn servlcel or for a change in or dlscontlnuance of statlonfacilitles and wlth each appircJfion uy . motor carrier of pas"en-gers for the abandonnent oi-permanent 6r temporary dlscontinuanceof transportatlon service prbvlously authorlzed in a certlflcate.
(r) $25.O0 wlth eaeh appllcation for a certlflcate ofpubllc convenlence and neeessity, or for any amendment thereto soas to extend. or enlarge the scoie of operatlons thereunder,

-(6) {E21.OO wlth each appllcatlon for approval of the issu-anee of securltlesl. or for appiovar of any sar6l leaser hypotrre--catlon, lien, or other transi6r or-any property or opeiatiirg rishts
9f ?nI carrl-6r or public utility o.r""'which the Cornmlsslon hasJurlsdl-ctlon.

o) $1o.oo with epc4-?pprication, petltlonr or- complalntnot embraced p (z) rhrough (6)^br thls-;6e-ti;;r-wii6rern such apprl_eation, petltionr ol gomplaint seeks affirmatlv6 rellef agafnst^ icarrler-gT public. ut-i1lt! over whlch the Conmj-sslon has j;"iili":tlon. This fee shall noi apprv to-ippii""tions for ad;uitmenti-r3particular rates, fares or 6!ai:ges rbi- trre prrpoi"-or eiimiiliid'
ll:$:i!l":r pref6rences or disciiminal:-ons; nor sharr this feeappry to appricationsr_petitions or compraints made by any county,city or tom; nor srrail- this fee .ppiy -to applications or petltionsmade by indivlduars seeking servlc6- riom-a-fi;ii;-iirrity.'

(B) $r.oo for the registration with the Commlsslon of eachmotor vehicle to be put i.n op6ratlon bv " motor carrier operattng'

L23



s. 62-3OO

(c)
notlce of
paperr the
article,
have been

under the Jurlsdlction of the Commlsslon' and a fee of twenty-flve
cents Q5(l ror lrte annual-""-t"gistrat16n of each such motor
vehlele.

(9) Thlrtv cents (3o/) fol each. pasg-(qt T 11 lnches) of
transcript of"[etii*."yr Uii'not less thin-$5'OO for any such

transcrlpt "

(1o) Fifteen cents Q1f) f9r each
copies of papers, orders, certlflcates or
leis than $r.oo for any Such recordr Plus
sueh paper, ord.er or record.

(11) Tr,renty cents (zog) for each page_t9p"?lyced by photo-
static or slmilar process i"a'iot each paae of an order whlch can

be made avaffible wltrrout ;i;; ;;;"ssitv'oi copving or reproductlon'

(b) A11 wltness fees, offleerst fees for serving papersr,and
cost of serving notlce oy i.tnii;;ii;" irtutt U" paid bv the party at
whose instance or for whos6 beneflt such fees and costs are lncurred'

No applicatlon, petitlon, complai1tt
appliiation foi wrft of certlora3ir-
fiifne of whlch requires lhe payment

shall 6e deemed ftled until the fees
pald to the Commlsslon.

one hundred word's of
other records, but not
$1,O0 for certlfYlng any

notlce of aPPealt
or other document or
of a fee r:nder thls

hereln required shal-I

(d) The fees and charges as Fet forth ln subdivlslons !1) t
e), (tt 

""a--(1oi-oi 
sub"""Eio"--ir) of thls sectlon shall not applv

to the State of North CaroiLna or to any boaldr.department; coTl
*ir"i""l-i"itilntion o" otrrer-aell"y of-the Slatg; ?nd all appllca-
t1;;;, fetltlo"" o" complaints EuUmittea by the.State of North
Carollna o" uny-Uoi"a, &"p"*tme1t, commlsiiglr lnstltution or other
ageney of the bt"t" sfiafl-be filed. without the payment of the fees
rEquli'ed by this sectlon. Al1 transcripts, lap?r:, orderst cer-
tlflcates, ot--otft""-records--t""""tary t6 perfeet-an appeal, or to
determine whether an upp."i is-to be- taken, shall be furnlshed
without charge to the Ritorney General upgl his. request ln cases
ln whlch the Atto".,"y Ceneraf"appears in-the publlc.lnterest or as

representing ""y-Uoi"O, 
departmbirt, commlssion, lnstltution or

other ageney of the State.
62-26.L6.

coMl4ENT: Thls entire artlcle foll0ws the present Article
2A of Cfripter 62 wltlr the exceptlon as to the

amo'nt of fees which are conlidered totally inadequate for the
costs of the proceeaings involved. The present fees, together
with the proplsed fees in the above subsectionsr are as follows:

(1) Appeal to superi-or court, remai-ns at J|25'OO'

12lt
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s. 62-300, 301

(?) Motor g?ry19r appllcatlon for rlghts, lncreased.fron $15.00 to fi,Zr.OO.

(3) Rate cases, lncreased. from $l5.OO to g2i.OO lngeneral lncreases.

(4) Dlscontlnue traln servlce or bus route, lncreased
from $t5.00 to $25.00.

(r) Appllcation for certlflcate
ereased from $15.Oo to #25.OO.

of convenience, ln-

(6) Issuance of secr;r'lties, transfers of rlghts, ln-
ereased from $1O.OO to $25.00.

The proposed -fees wlll not pay the costs of the hearingsby any means but they w111 be- some lmprovenent over th6present lnadequate fees.

sec. 62-301. Feep and_ehq.rses supplemental; disposilton.--errAU- fees and charges received by th6-Cosharl be in additign to any other tax rrr fee provided. by law .ias?a1l be paid by the Commisslon to the State treasurer io be ered.lt-ed to the Connlsslon as an allotment deposit. -. :.,

soURcEr G. S. 62-26.L7.
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sn 62-3LO, 31L, 312

Artlcle L5.
Fenaltles and Actlons

sec. 62-310. Publ
pub1lc u

ates any of the provlsions of s chapter or refuses to conform

SOURCE:

COMMENT:

to or obey any ru1e, ord.er or regulatlon of the Conmisslon shall,
ln addltlon to the other penaltles preserlbed ln this chaptert
forfeit and pay a sum up to one thousand. <lollars for each off6nse,
to be recovered 1n an. actlon to be lnstltuted ln the Superlor
Court of Wake Corrnty, in the name of the i3tate of North Carollna
on the relation of the Utlllties Commissil:n; and eaeh d.ay such
publlc utllity'contlnues to vlolate any provlsion of thls chapter
or eontinues to refuse to obey or perform any rule, order or regu-
lation prescrlbed by the ConmLsslon shall be a separate offense.

G.S. 52-100, 62-L)2

Thls section comblnes two very-siqilar sections
from the l-899 Act and the 1933 Aeti. using the
G,S. 52-1OO and provlding for the actlon to be
G.S.62-142.

$l'OOO penalty from
ln Wake County from

$ec. 62-311. WlllfuL acts of egrployees deegred those of
publlc utllitv.--The wffi any offlcer, agentr or employee
of a publlc utlllty, acting withln the scope of hls offielal dutles
of enplolment, shallo for the purpose of this articLel be deemed
to be the wlJ-J.ful act of the utillty.

SOIIRCE: G.S . 62-93.

Sec. 62-3J'2. Acti-ons to recoyer penalties.--Except as
otherwise provided in thls chapterr &o action for the recovery of
any penalty under thls chapter shall be instltuted ln Wake County,
and shall be instituted 1n the name of the State of North Carolina
on the relatlon of the Utilitles Corimission agaLnst the person
lncurrlng such penalty; or whenever such action 1s upon the com-
plaint of any injured person, it shall be instituted 1n the name
of the State of North Carollna on the rel-atlon of the Ut1l1tles
Corunlsslon upon the complaint of such lnjured person agalnst the
person incurrlng such penalty. Such action may be instltuted. and
prosecuted by the Attorney General, the solleitor of the Wake County
Superior Court, or the injured perSon. The procedure 1n such
aetj-ons, the right of appeal and the rules regulating appeals shal1
be the same as provlded by law i-n other clvil actions.

SOIIRCE: c.S.6O-l+, 62-63, 62-!Lr and 62-L+7.

COMMENT: This section comblnes, substantlally slmilar sec-
tions from the Rallroad chapter and front the

various Utilitles Acts in Chapter 62. It prbvides for the actlon

T27
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tc be brought in',"Iake County, to confo'rn wlttl present 6Z-L42'

Sec. 62-313. Refusal to PgTPit'.
records rnacle rnisd9iieanor'-Il'[y-Fri5-dE utrrityt lts offlcers or
agents in chaFge thereof, that iails 01. refubes upon the written
d,emand of the commisslon, ot " rnajority of said comrnisslont ?IId
under the seal of the conmiisronr"to pbrmit the commission, 11t.,
authorlzed representatlvut-oi emptoyees trl examine and inspect its
books , record,i , 

-.-"o"ttt 
s 

^and- 
aoc,unentl r or its plant ' propertyt or

facitities, as provided fo"=Uy-j-;;: snitt le euflty of a mlsdemeanot'

Each 6ay of ,rr"t fallure o" "6f"tii 
shall conitltute a separate

offense an6 each such offense inttt n" pgpishable by a fine of not

less than five hund.red anA--not more than flve thousand dollars'

s. 62-3L2, l}3r 314' 3L5

SOURCE: G.S. 62-99.

S OURCE : G.S. 62-1+1.

c0tvll,IENTl This section 1s presently applicable to rail-
road. "o*pini*i 

onfy and is aurended to apply to
all public utilitY comPanles'

Sec. 62-3L5. make ortl obstruct Co

--Every orricerl-aeen lYlll:-:li*tll:--$vel''y urr-Lser r crssrrv vL vur},:vJ vv 
;; ind furnish any report

shall i"littfufly'neElect or refuse to ma] -F !L: ^ ^'an*am ^.rr;ffi;i";a-;;T;; ;;ffi;.i"" for the purposes of thls chapterr or
^ ,t ^1 6 r' n i ah <tr.rrnt thg

;f;3 ":'#i r"*riiF,riiy "; ; 
" ;;i"*i"r iy- r,i"a" r, 1" 11I. _o:-:l : ll".::^:n?Effiri::i;""il'ltl'ti!"r,#;;";r-;i,"^'a;!i"i r."iui,v innposed upon 1t'

- 34^- aa .ta:ffiti=i;;i"it ffi #;"ii"3"ni"a""o a"nu'= rol-!?:h- "fr:if ::. :?;'J";:.;;:;:i"ri"lr,"llti"""in the name of the state. A delav of
+i-^ nT^cf1m

ten days to riiie-"nJ-furnfift such report shall talse the presump-

tlon that the salne r,ras w111fu1.

SotmCEr G.S.6z-144"

cGl,lMENT: This section i-s presently applicable
express or telegiaphlc companles only

amencled. to apply to iff publlc uttllty companles'

Sec. 62-314. Violating rules, with iniury to.others'--If
any pubri. ,rt'iiii]'6o s or
enployees srraif-irl guil[y ;f-th;-violation of the gules and regu-

tatlons provided and pret""in"a-by the.Comnlsslgtr-and 1f after
due notlce of such violatio"-si"l;, to lh" princlpil "1li:-::^thereof'if reslding rn-ffru Stater or, if ^9lr to the manager or superln-
tendent or seeretary or treiiurer 1f 'reslding 

-il !f-'" Stater olt ^if
not then to any local "g".i- [h"reof, "*plu 

tia full^recompense for
the wrong or injurv done thereby !o'"ry. Per:9T ?-t T?I be dlrected
by the Comntssi6n ifraff toL-Ue haae wftfrin thirty days from the
tlme of such notl-ce, such p"Uiiq-.liiffty shall licur a penalty
for each offense of 

-five hundred d'ollars"

.
I

:
(

I

I

to rallroadt
and 1s
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s, 62-3L6, 3L7" 318, 319

Sec.

1ngly and willfully to dlvulge any fact or
informatlon which may come tq his larowledge durlng the course of
any examlnatlon or lnspectlon made under authorlty of thls chapter,
except as otherwlse provided by thls chapter or as he nay be
dlrected by the Conmlssion or by a court or judge thereof"

SoIIRCEs G.S. 62-L2l-.3l+(d) I IzL.72(d) 
"

COMl,lENTl Thls provisJ.on from the Truck Act and Bus Act
has been made appllcable to all Commlsslon

lnspectloDS r

62-
law

Of.

lI!'

Sec.
dles given by
cumulatlve to

62-3L7. .--The reme-
this chapter to persons lnjured shall be regard,ed as
the renedles otherwlse provlded by law against pub-

.orr. t

D

llc utilitles.
SOURCE: G.S. 62-1t18 a

corporatlons only and is amended to'app1y to all
publle utlllty connpanles "

Sec. 62-318. .
--If any person shall participate in illegally poollng frelghts or
shall- direetly or indlrectly allow or accept rebates on freights,
he shall be guilty of a misd.emeanor and, upon convlction, shall- be
flned-not less than one thousand dollars or lmprlsoned not less
than twelve months.

SOURCE: G.S. 60-116.

COMMENT: This seetion is amended by insertlng the wordfrlllegallytt. in the flrst l1ne ln front of the
words trpooling frelghtstr ln ord.er to recognlze the present practlce
and J-lcensing of freight forwarders.

Sec. 62-319. Beatl4g way on trains mlsdemeanor: venue.--
If any person, wlth the lntentlon of being transported free in
violation of law, rides or attempts to ride on top of any car,
coachl engine or tenderr otr any rallroad in this Stater or on the
d.rawhead.s between cars: or under carsr o[ truss rodsr or trucks,
or ln any freight car, or on a platform of any baggage car, ex-.
press car or mail car on any traln, he sha1l be guilty of a mlsde-
meanor, and upon convi-ction thereof shall be flned not exceedlng
fifty dollars or imprisoned not more,than thirty days. Any person
charged with a vlolation of this section may be trj.ed in any county-I-t

t7g



j,n
or
be

s, 62-3L9, 32On 321, 322' 323

this state through which such train may pass carrylng sueh persont
il-;"t county- irr"rirl"t sueh vlolation nay have occurred or may

d iscovered ,

SOURCE: G.S' 60-10\.

Sec. 62-320, f'atlure to plac-e n+me on pro99

SOURCE: 56-LL.

SOURCE: 60-77.

ffiy ;;;'";;;;"i;i;; ;;i;i", potiitoes, vegetabres, truck or other
produce of any-[i"d whatso6.r'"r,.!o P" shipped !".3"y polnt wlthin
or without this State, without-the true name of the grower or
packer elther 

-*iiiu", printed , s1'antped- or otherwlse place 
- 
thereon

in distlnct u.,i-f"eibi"^characters, ifraft be guilty of a misd'e-
meanor and slrall be flned not exc"6,1ing flfty-doIlars or lmprlson-
ed. not "xc""aine 

tfif"ty Oays: Provlded, that t1]t sectlon shall
not apply to railroads, "*ir"*tt 

colnpani6s and other carriers sell-
i.re oi.'obfe"i,,g-fo" "ui", ior. trans-portation or storage charges.
or any other charges accrulng to suin railroads, expless companies
or other "*ttiut"l any Uarrei, qralg, box, caser.n1"to.g"t or.other
receptacle containlng berriesi fruiti rnet6trs, p6tatoes, vegetables,

--Any personr seIllng constgnment any
u"rrl,r', """i6r-b;i' 6ts"' paekaq: :l oll:l-::?:ltt:1.:^3t::tll*:9

truck or other Produce.

SOIIRCE: G.S. 6O-L27.

Sec, 62-32L. Penaltv for frondgliver,v-ol intr?sl3l? !9*e;
eraph messase.:-["y teffiolnft ousrness in this state
ffiirto-transir1t.anddb1iveranyintrastatemeSsage
withln a reasonable time shall forfelt anC pay t9 anyone who n3y-.
sue for same a- penafty of iwenty-flve d'ollars. Such penalty shall
be ln addttfon to any"right of iction that-any person may have^for
the recovery of d.amages. Proof of the sendlng of-any message. from
one point fir tfris Stite to another polnt in this State sha1l be
prini facie evldence that it is an lntrastate message.

Sec. 62-322. Unap-thor j--zed mangfaqtgrg of- sale oL sluitch-
fock tevgmisdgm6inor. for any person to

I or -gi.ve away !9 "tty other person any-$up-
llcate key to any lock used by any iailroad eompany in this State
on lts switches br switch tratts, except upon tle written order
of that officer of suctr railroad.'company r,rhose duty it is to dis-
tribute and issue swltch-lock keys ta the employees of such rail-
road company. Any person violating the provisions -of this sectlon
shall be- guitty;f i misdemeanor ai.d shaU be f lned or imprisonedt
or both, in the dlscretion of the court.

sec. 62-323.
ml,sdernelrrel . -- If any

ful lniurv to Pr of publ1c t
pFson shall w11lfullY dc

+

a
!
b

- r30
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,n, any act or acts whatever whereby any buildlng,of.any publlc ut11ltyr or any englnl. machlnematter or thlng appei'tatning- to i[; i.*" shall
"{r lmpaired, weai<ened, injired o" O."troyed.,of a misdemeS.nor.

souRcE: G.S,60_78,

Sec. p2-J?tr..unlawful---(a) rt snaffir any coltrmon carrier engaged.in lntrastate conmeree or any oriiJerl rer:eiverr. trust";; r"rJE"l'aegltr.or_e-nployee of such cirrier, oi for iny-6trr"" personauthorized bv such carrler, to ree6lve iniormitioiir-knowlngly to
1*::1::" -tor- or permlt to be acqulred by any person other than thesnlpper or eonslgnee wlthout the consent of- such shlpper or eon-slgneer €rnr infoinatlon concerning the nature, [inar'q"i"iltyr--destlnati.on. consignee, or routln! oi-.rry property tenoereo ord'el1vered t6 such cornm5n carrl-er ior sucn transportatlon, whlchlnformatlon may be used to the aelrrment 

"f-p*"i"aice or such shipperor, conslgnee, 6r wF+gh may lmproperry-aiscrose his buslness trans-actlons to a-cor.npetitor; ind it rniri.tto be unlawiur for anyperson to sollcit or kn6wingly receive-any such rniormatlon whlchnay be so used.

s. 62-3?3, 324, 325

SOI]RCE:

COMMENT:

constructlon or workor structure or any
be stoppedr obstruet-

he shall be guilty

f:l '^I"l-l1ts,_f1 thip.section shall be construed. to prevent theJ yLVVlJtlt lrllg

fl-iI*F. :l :::l^*f9r11t ion rn- rg ;il;;"-to - 
any 

-r"e.r -proce 
s s ls suedunder the authgrl.ty of any courtr-or-io-i"i'irii:;; ;;";;;t';Fthe state or of th6 goverirment of i["-united states- rn the e?a:?:^tl?t:.:"_?_{ !h; gov"r'd;t _9i ;;" 

'f"ii'6d";i;;;; 
, 
"i.r,'t['J""Il"_

:1: " . ::,-11: p^.911 
": _ g1__. g- ?"r oriic er 

- 

";";;;;"";;i;";"iiio"il J^;;;-
:?1""::n:H^:::|, lil.ii?llon for the proi""utro"-6r-;;;;;il-Ih5"e"aylllr of suspected of erines or to Jnotn;;-;;;i"rl'oi=ii!'i"iauthorized agent, {9t the purpose of adJustrne-nuiuii trafflc
f,-vr. vr e,....rllrr(;urrf.r er cr.lmes or Eo another carrler, or tts dulyauthorized agent, {9t the purpose of adJustrne-nuiuii trafflcaecounts ln the 6rdlnary courle of busii;;;-;? ;;;-;";;;;;;:

1
r
rlll

on
ut

See. 6_?-3?r.. Unl-awful notor _c+rrier_operatlong.__ (a ) Any
l|Iill: "*lr't:l carrle@perr consignee, or any",rrrcerr emproyee, agentr o1'-representative'thereof, who shali
39t1"sly o{ferr {rant, 6" give'"r-"oii"it, 

"""upil'or who sha11Knowlngly offeri Erant, o" Erve or rori"it, a"""pil o" receive&nY rebate- conriession, or dlscriri"utron in vi.oiatlon of any pro-vlsion or tnis crrapier;.;; who by means of any false statenent or
ililT":F"ll^.*::' or-bv ir,e-use. or .trv_firr" or-fletitious b111,"rrJ. or raolngr recelpt, voucherr, Tg11, ^account, clai_m, certlflcate,affldavi-t- de65s1tt"l, i"ii:, 9r b111 of saler or by any otherrreans or d.evl-ie, shali t'owiigry ana wiirrrrrry by any such means9r otherwise rr6.udui{1tfi_;""t-io-!".dJ*o" defeat regulations asrn thls chapter provJ-ded for motor carriers, shall be deemed gullty

62-L2L.3lr(e) (f ).
This provlsion from the Truqk Aet has been mad.eapplicable to atJ. conmon earriers,

- 13r
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j

of a nlsdemeanor and upon convictlon thereof be flned not nore
than flve hundred dollars ($500.00) for the flrst offense and not
more than two thousand doll-ai's ($2r00o.Oo) for any subsequent
offense.

(b) Any motor carrierr or other person, 9r ?lI^officerr-agentt
employee, oi ""p="""tttatlv6 

thereof ? rlrlo stratt wllIfully fall or
refuse to make i report to the Oomnission q's requlred by thls-

""li"f"r or other airpllcable law, or.to make speclflc ald fullt
tro", atia correct a.itet to any-{.r:estlon 'rithln thLrty.days from
the tlme it is laufully requlred-by the Comnlssion so to dor oT
to keep accor-rnts, records, -and nenoranda ln the forn and' manner
p.*""ribed by thti Comniission, or shal1 knowingly and wlllfully
ialslfy, destroy, mutllate, 6" al-te:: any sueh rgPg1tl-accountt.
recoral'or *e*oi'6naun, or ifraff knoruingiy anq urlllfully neglect or
fail t6 rnake true and correct entrles I-n- such accounts, recordst
or memoranda of all facts and transactlons_appertaill"S to-the
boSf"*"; ;i the carrier, or person requlred under this artlcle !o
lte;i= i[ "a*e, or shall'knowingly and 

-willfullf keep . 
any aceounts I

recbrdsr oI memoranda contrary-to the rules, regulatl-ons2 or
ord.ers of the Conmisslon with respect thereio, shal1 be deemed '

guilty of a mlsdemeanor and upon convlctlon thereof be subject for
each offense to a flne of not more than flve thousand dollars
(g5rOOO.00). As used. 1n thts subseetion the words trkept"-?^*
riliiiprr srrail Ue construed to mean mad.e, prepared, or complled o

as w611 as retalned. It shal-l be the Auty of the Comnisslon to
prescrlbe and enforce such general rules and regulatiOns as lt may
d,eem neeessary to compel all motor carrlers to }<eep accurate
records of all revenue recelve<l by then to the end that any tax
Ievied and assessed by the State of North Carolina upon revenues
may be coll.ected. Any agent or employee of a motor carrleT who
sfritf wi11fully and tcirowlnety make a ialse report or record of fares t
chargesr o? otirer revenue ieleived by a carrler or collected ln lts
behalf sfratl be Suitty of a mlsd.emeanor and upon convictlon shall
be fined or imprlsonel, or both, 1n the dlscretion of the court.

(c) Any person whor at any bus terminal, solicits or other-
wlse-aite*pts to induce any pelson to use sorire form of transporta-
tlon for cbmpensatlon othei ifran that lawfully usin-g said terminal
premlses by iontraet with the terminal operator or by-valld order
of tfre Commission shall be guilty of a misderneanor and upon-9o-1--.
viction thereof shall be t'lned not more than flfty dollars ($5O.OO)
or imprisoned. not to exceed thirty (30) daysr' or both, in the d1s-
cretion of the eourt.
- SOURCET G.S..62-IZl-.34r'"b*z:,.72, omitting-dupllcated

provisions dnii'silbsectioni rnade applicable to
all public utllities.
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whiCO]'fl'IENT: Thls sectlon me'rges simllar provlsions fron the

Truck Act and the Bris Act.
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seo. 2. sectlons gg-s2 through 6a-g7 0f the General sta_tutes, heretofore !"1$ A"ii"i! i6';;"6hapter 60 entltled f,HalLroadand other cornpany Po116e, rr are hereuy irairsferred 
".ra 

rer.rrltten tol8ffifr:"; ff lr:3?it;15.j':, ai3li3*" 
?. "t',t " 

; 
- 

""i it rla ail;;;; "tu;

Chapter 7l+A
Conpany poLlce

Sec. 7l+A-1.

--Any 1111f.-":mpany, cffi1ns c ompanv'.v -ipp iy - 
[ o 

-Ir,6' c"il i,il;" ; ; ";ofifiT3315"" :"3f, T:i: :H
F:".?:-"oil1:'ll*:l-:1 .:gTp.ly loat li"sienate to act as porlcemen
as the cornoratl:[:i ::11.ry pay desiri.iliT";;;".:";lrlilill'
l::"tl; -Ih:^gg"g:"?I rp"i such appllcatlon may appolnt such nen
ror lt. rrre Gove:"ii ;;;;-;i"[ iriii;iiT# #y"!_inli"f ii:f;';3"-sons or so nany of them .._l: may fi""r-p"oper to t,i such po*[eien,
3,i1"t*i+l^*::* tg tFi-nJi"o'r.so-appolnted a ebnnlsslon to act esl*n'll+1""1;:* i*^tli- r;=:r _:i, liiil'ifl;:f, "; ;:#i, :fff [:'iff'::
;ff I lfl"t * i "*:l: . I: tl**e - 

: ;1-t ; r"Ja 
*ifi "iiiJ =il"3#:fl,H 

" lF", f; i, "ll 
" 
:

I1;1,'iii*,t?i: :*: 
-iii::i:i; 

#ii:i:_ri; ff:;T;;H";"13*:"iiclv1l llabllltv ror tr'"-I"ts of such p"i{"Ifi:fi,"iiln-315"II3T,atterrptlng to exerclse tfru powers eonierred byrthis chapter.
atterrptG -t; "!*"iirJl'tfi!'i"il"i"li"F:**ffiT;'**1,";f;I;**:- 6r

SOURCEs G.S.60-83.
COMI'{ENT: Thls entlre 

"|,?p.tgr ls taken fron Article 1o,
ut 11 1 t 1e s as'?l_1 -:3"lffilr!!q i'1f,1'*{"ffillftrt";'," :**,ii}-llh ""reamanged to conform to the-n""-trr.frlr.

sec ' ,?1o:?'^- gmpanv pouee.--Everypo11cenan'soap@ore-enter1nguponthedut1es
of h1s offlce, take fia::ub;."iuJ-irri=r.rr.t oath. -such policemenshall severaliy poiteisr-wi-th1"-trr"'-irrrt, of each eounty in whlchthe publ1c uttitfy-i.t-rittierr iu"rr--poiii"ren are appolnted, may 

'.rn
or 1n whlch the c6mpany riy,u" ""gi;;e-ln r,rork or'-6usiness, allthe powers of porlc;G; i"'tnu ;#;i;i towns, 

. cltles and virlagesln anv such cognlra--Fr;;iaea, ;;;;-Ji."y porlceman appolnted und.erthls chapter,shali, ueiore-errt*rirrg_"i."-trr" auiies or hls offlcef1le in the Govern6ri"-oiii"" a uoia-in trr" sum of flve hundred. ,d'oLlars ($5oo..oolr.ill"pi; to tn"-si.;; of North carortna, cond.l_tloned upon th-e r6iini'"i-performu.r""-oi the dutles of hls offlce.This bond mao be-i;-;;ilroo" ii.nfr-uJ-"*""oted by a surety com_.Pany duiy a.,tnotr;;d;;"iransaet uiuirr""" in thls" state r e,' lt naynave at least two lndivldual 
"u""ii""-'Jacn ow:lng real estate ln -lthls state. €Lrd' toe;th"i-tavrng-"q"itrJ" 1n such rear estate overand above 6'nv encuibrat"""-tn"i"oi-"q"ir r' vJiu.-iJ- at least twicethe amount oi such uo"at--prli"ii;ar=t;;i where 1nd,lvldua. suretlesare used, the sufflelenc.y oi-;;;lr-3"Jii*"or.ty *rr"t-u" passed upon

;f,1.f,0iil:":$,:ilrtl:"iut::ic or i[;'-";;J"i.o" coi*t or the- county in--

SOI]RCE: 60-8+.
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7l{A-3, ?l{a-l+, 7l$-5, TLIA-6

Sec. 7+A-3. Company police to vrear badses.--Such pollcemen
sha1l, when on duty, severally wear a shleld with the words rrRall-
way Policetr or ttCompany Policerr and the name of the corporatlon for
which appolnted lnscribed thereon, and thls shleld shall always be
worn 1n plain view except when such police are employed as detectlves.

SOIIRCE: G.S . 60-85 .

Sec. 7l+A-)+, gompensatlon of compa$y police.--The compen-
sation of such police shall be paid by the companles for which the
pollcemen are respeetively appointed, as may be agreed on between
them.

SOIIRCE! G.S. 60-86"

Sec. 7)A-5. Pollce p.owers_eease on co :
--lfhenever any company shall no longer reclulre the services of any
policernan so appolnted as aforesald, 1t nay file a notice to that
effect in the offlce of the Governor and thereupon the power of.sue,h.
officer shal1 cease and determlne.

SOURCE; G.S. 60-87.

Sec. 7+A-6. Rallway conduetors and statj-on aeents declar-
ed. special police.--A11 passenger conduetors of railroad tralns
and stati-on or depot agents are hereby declared to be speclal
pollee of the State of North Carolina, with full povrer and
authority to make arrests for offenses comnitted ln their presence
or viewr or for felony, or on sworn complai-nt for misd.emeanor,
except that the conductors sha11 have such power only on thelr
respective trains or thelr rallroad right of way, and the agents
at thelr respectlve statlons; and such conductors and agents may
cause any person so arrested by them to be detained and dellvered
to the proper authority for trial as soon as posslble. Nothlng
eontalned 1n the provlsions of this sectlon shall have the effect
to relleve any such railroad company from any civil liabtlity for
the acts of sueh cond.uctors, station or depot agents, ln unlaw-
fully exercislng or attempting to exercise the powers hereln eon-
ferred.

SOIIRCE: G.S.60-82.

See. 3. The provlslons of this Act are severable, and 1f
any of lts provisions shall be held unconstitutlonal by any court
of competent jurisdictlon, the decision of such court shall not
affect or inpair any of the remai-ning provisions.

Sec. l+. All laws and clauses of laws 1ri confltct with
the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed.

Sec. ,. This Act shal-l be ln full force and effect from
and after January 1, 196+.

| <lr
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230

Delete
il

Rallroads
ll

Delete
ll

Railroads
tl
ff
ll

DeLete
ll
ll

Railroads
ll

Delete
tl
ll

Rai-lioads
T.

Delete
Railnoads

ll
ll

Delote
ll

-ll

Reorg. of
tl

Railroads
il
ll
ll
t,
!l

Damages due to change
O1d road. not imPeded
Cattle guards & private crossings
Change of railroad route
Failure to begln or comPlo'be RR

Secretary of State extend ti-me
Preferencos to shiPPers
Temporary track across rallroad
Shelter at RR dlvlslon Points
RR employees pal-d twice month
Maximum contlnuous service
Penalty for violatlon
Utllities Commlssion to enforce anticle
Noncompeting RR stock
Lease or merger comPetlng carrler
Acquisition of interest
Purchaser may incorPorate
SaIe of RRs
Common carcier defined
Fellow-servant rule
Injuries
C ont ributory negligence
AssumptLon of rlsk as defense
Contracts & rules
Applicable logging & tramroads
Map of rt. for condemnation
Map of RR to be made & fiLed
Joint eonstructlon of RRs
Const. part of Ilne ln another state
Public sehedule
Cars in passenger trains
Sal-e of switch-Iock keYs
Willful injury to RR ProPertY
Headligtrts on locomotlves
(Repealed. )
Iiilling livestock
Special police

uttrl-
tios

29L
29L
2L+2
2l+2
2l+2
242
2I+2
242
2l+2
L92
l-92
225

233

322
323

tl

Eminent Domaln
ll

Rallroads
Delete
Railroads
DeIete
Penaltle s
Penalties
Del-ete

Railroads
Company Pollce

ll
ll

2l+1
7\A-6
74A-1
74A-2

Governor appt. police for RR, etc
Powers of Company Police

- fjb



Present Soctlon (captlon abbnevlated)

Company police wear
Compensation
Police powers cease
Carriers establish
RR passenger far"es
Leasod, or contnollod lines
VlolatLons of or charging unneasonable

Passenger refuslng to pay fare
Beating way on trains
InJury on platform
Baggage; Iiabillty for loss
Cars kept clean
Failure to order cloaning of cans
Surclrange on Pullman
Rates varying from schedule
Fallure to recoive & forward. freight
Failure to transport within reasonable

time
Flume companieg become common carriens
Freight cha:rges at legal rate
Unreasonable freight rates
Rebates or pooling frelghts
Partial deliveries
(Repealed. )
Baggage & f:r'eight carefully handled
Loss o:r d.amage to goods
Existing remedles
Righb against prior carrier
Demurrage
Li.vestock on Scuppernong Riven
Shipments of watermelons regulated
Settlements for cash-on-delivery
Name on prod.uce shlpped

Proposed DisposLtlon

rrtli-
ties

main

5o-85
B5
BZ
B8
B9
90
9l

92
93
e4
e5
96
97

9B
99

100
101
r02
103
101+
to5
106
107
108
109
110
111"
112

1r3
111+
115
115
117
118
119
120
12r
t22
t23
121+
r25
J-1U^

l.27
128
t2g
l3o
131
r32
133

rates
Fnee transpontatLon 1!4
Powers of Utlltties Comm. over ratos
Separate acc ommodations
Exenption of certain carniens
Use of same coach
Penalty for faillng provid.e seperate

coaches
Exceptlons to sepanate coach requlrement
Unused tlokets 149
Intoxi-cateil person L]O
Entering cars after b.eing fonbldden
First-c1ass cabin w/socond-class ticket

badges

on flIing notlce
Jolnt nates

Sec.

L5t
319
240
205

139
200

201
191
202

318
203

204
205
205
208
209

Antlcle Tltle
tl
fl
tl

Rate Reeulatio
ll
It

DeIete
Rate Regulatlo
Delete

It
tl
tl

tl
il

Rate Regulatlo
ll

Delete
ll

Rate Regulatlo
Penalties
Railroads
Transpontation
Delete

il
tl

Rate Regulatio
Tnansportation

tt

EmLment Domain
Transportation
Delete
Penaltiss
Transportation

tl
il
ll
ll
ll

Delote
fl

Tnansportation
Penalties

Transportation
ft
ll
ll

2r0
320(Repealed. )

(Repealed. )
Funds fnom uncle"imed freight to State If 211
Sale of uncl-aimed freight; esctreat 211
Sale of live or perishable freight 211
Record of articles & pnices 211

7\a-3
7!A-l+
7u^-5
L52
130
1l+8

r1l-ce

- L37



Present $ectlon (captlon gbbnevlated) Proposed Dlgposltton
tI€

60-134
L35
135
L37

Bulld & rnalntaln water-powor plants
Sepanat'o Accomodatlons
Passengers tako certatn eeatg
Mtstake tn asslgnlng passeng€rg

wrong seet
I3B Mtsconduct on csr
139 Buses used as common carrleng
140 Rldlng on n€er platfonm
I41 Vestlbu1e tn stneetcans
thz Fenders on streetcsrs
fhf 0nganlzatloniElec. fnterurban Rwys.
1l+4 Rlght of emlnent domaln
fl+5 Status deflned
th5 Rlghts of ptpe llne compantes 62-L9O

DeIete
!l
ff

r
n
n
tt
n
It
tf
tl
tl

hlnent Domqln

0nganlzatlon of U.C.
tt-
It
tl
n

' n:'
l|:
|l
It
ll
n
ft
ft

Delete
Procedure

tl

Dolete
Pnocedure

tt
,t
ff
,l
,f

Organlzatlon
Proceduro

ft
n
It
,l
r
r
It
It
ll

Revlew
il

to
L2
Il
1,3
r6
L7
18
18
19
19
r5
20
22

60
6L

62- I
2
3
l+

5'6
7I
9

IO
10.I
10.2
r0.3

11
L2
13
14
L5
16
L7
18
1g
20
2L
22
23

Appt. of Comnlsstonors
Adoptlon rules and regulatlons
0ath
Comtrs; ehelnnan; nulea & negulattons
CIerlcal asslstance
Blenntal report-
Reeetpts & dlsburgementg
Money lnto treasury
SeaI; certlflcate
Record of proceedlngs; chlef clerk
Technlcally quhl 1fled porsonnel
Asslt. Atty. Gen. asslgned to U.C.
Rate maklng & taxatlon
Short tltle
Commtsslon count of necond
Wltnesses; productlon of papers
Refusal to testlfy
Subpoenas
Servlce of process
Bonds
RuIes of evldenee
Deposltlons
Affldavtts
Attorney General may lntervene
Sttpulattons & agreemerrts
Heanlngs publlc; record of pro-

ceedlngs
?)+ Complalnts agatnst ut11ltles
25 Complalnts by uttlttles
?6 Burden of proof; rules of practlea

26.I Eearlngs by Comrn., comtr. on examlner
26.2 Declslon of Comt r. or examlner
26.3 RuIes of practlce
26.h FLnal orders & declslons
26.5 Prlor orders
26.6 Appeal; excepttons
26.7 Appeal; prl"ortty of trlal

62
63
6l+
65
66
6B
20
69

7L
73
7l+
75
76
77
78
79
Bo
90
9r

. I3B



: II. C.

Present Sectlon (captlon ebbrevlated) Proposed Dtgposttton
tI€

62-26.8
26.9

25. r0
26.1r
26.L2
26.L3
26.14

26,L5
26.L6
26.L7

27
28
29
30
3r
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
4o
Itr
I+2

h3
44
l+5
46
l+z
4B

De}lveny of frelght, e:rpress, baggage 200

Pertloe on appeal 62- 92 Revlew
No evldence on appeal 93 rf

Record on appeal th :'
Reltef pendlng revlew 95 ::
Appeal Lo Suprene Count 96 ::
Judgment on Lppeal enforced 97 rr

Mandamus to enforce orden, when
no appeal 98 fl

Procedural pnovlslons not repealed Delete
Fees & ctrarges flxed; payrnrent 30O Fees
Supplementel; dlsposltlon 3Ol rl

Powene of Commtsslon 30 Powers
Meke and enfonce rules 31 n

Expness and lnplled powers Delete
Supervtsory ponere 32 Powers^^
Utlf ltles;- n-eductlon of retes 3'3 tt

fnvestlgate conrpanles & busln€as€s 3h :l
System of Accounts 35 . ,1
Reponts; cancelllng certlftcates 36 .:l
Investlgatlons 37 , ::
Rates for publlc utllltles ln cltles 3q , t:

&rforclng above regulatlous 38 . tf

Sectlons not to affeet extgtlng pd{er Delete
Companles to malntatn facllltles rf

Lumben companles transpont corrunodttles ?t

Statlons for frelght and paas€ngers 2L3 Transportatlon
Change, repatr, addltloas to statlons 2L3r237 n

Unton depots 23L Rallroads
Separate waltlng rooma Delete
Constructton of sldetracks 232 Rallroads
Connectlons et tnter.sectlons 233 rl

Fast rnall tralns 234 n

Inspect equtpment and faclllttee;
repaln 235 ::

Block aysten and safety devlces 236 :
Grade ci.osslngs 237 i
Automatlc slgnals 236 rf

Depots ln certaln cases Delete
Abandonrnent or relosatton of depots 2L3 Transportatton
Power Company, etc., Ilnes 39 Powers

Transportatl on
Rate Regulatlon
RalIroade
Powors
Transportatlon

il

Rallnoadg

62-

hq
5o
5r
52
53
54
55
56

56.t
57
58
5q
50
61
62
63
54
o)

Dtscrlmtnetloas
nn sultctrlng Ilmtts
Standand for gas
Infl armabl e substances

1l+0
238236

43
zLl+

Demumage, storage, etc., rogulatlon 2O9
Speed th.rougtr, towns 239
Hear controversles l+0 Powers
Investlgate eccldents 41 tl

Vlo1atlon of rules and tnstltute sult 3I2 Penaltles
Oyster bede ln New Rlver De1ete
Deflnltlons 3 Deflnlttons



Presen-t Secttoq. ( capt Pnoposed DlsPosttlon
1e

4l+

42
l+3
l+5
35
34
36

62- 66
67
58
59
70
7L
72
73

74

75
76
77
7B
79
BO

B1
B2
Bt
84
85
86
87
B8

89

90
91

92

93
eh
e5
96
e7
9B

Just and reagonable rates
Servlce
Rate sctreduLee
Rates varylng fnom schedul-e
Dt ecrlmlnat t on Pnohlbtted
Ctrange of nates
Changlng urureasonsble rates
Continuous l1nes of telePb'one

& Tel. Co.
Efflclent senvlce, extenslon of

servtces
$tandards, classlflcatl ons
Valulng utllltY ProPer"tY
Accountlng systom
Inspectlon por.rers of Cornmlgslon
Annuat reports; fallure to ftle
Management of uttlltleo; lnvestl-

gatlon
Pledge assets or PaY foes .,.--.

Reflianclng of uttlity secuFltlbs
Approval bn nefusal
Contonts of applicatton
To recelve lnmodl-ate qttentton
Disposltlon of securttlee
No guarantoe on Pant of Stete
Not-appltcable to note lssues;

renewels
Not appllcable to debentures or

court recfrg
PerLodlcsl or sPeclal rePorts
Approval not to tnvalldate

securlttes
Cornn. act Jolntly u/ageocY of

oth.er stato
Acts of emPloy€€s those of utllttY
Actlons to recover Penaltles
Penaltles to school fund
Abandonment & reduction of servtce
Water gauglng statlons
Munlelpalttles oPeratlng own

utlllt1es
Refusel to permlt Comn. lnsPect

resords
Ull1fu]. dlsobedlenc€ to orders
Cert. of convenlonce & neeossltY
Gontracts of publtc servlce corps.
Francblses sold under order of

fl}ed wtth Sec. of

62-L3L
131
r38
139
r40

L3LL,L35
136

37
r53,1.60

L62
163
164
r65
166

L67

168
169

Rate Regulatton Prt
n
fl

" 62'
,f
n
tf

Powers

tl
r
It
It
tl
tl

tf

Socurltleg
il

,rt
tl
ll
lf
tl

n

tl

Penaltles
lf

Delete
Franchtse
Powere

ll

Penaltleg
n

Fnanchlse
Rate Regulatlon

ll
n

99

r00
lor
102

102. I
LOz.2
102. 3

court
New owners
Gertlflcate

State

1?0

17r
31r
3L2

L1g
l+6

l+l

313
310
110
L53

290
29L

292

Reorganlzatlon
It

- 1l+O



1
I
I
ronf
I
j

,,

I
1

Dlsposttlon
Tittdf5.lfTtre

62- 102.1+
l?r.5
121.6
LzL.7
121. B
r21.9

r21.10

fregent Soctton .(c

Effect on llens
Pollcy
Jurlsdlctlon
Deflnlttons
Exemptlon fnom regulatlons
Powerg and dutles of Conmlgslon
Certtflcate ln 1leu of outatandlng

eortg.
Certe. for oponatlons

191+?
Permlts for openattoneI, rgh?

gtnce Jan I,
slnce Jan

Abandoned oporatlono
Issuence of temporary authortty L)7
AppllcatlonsaLeanlirgs - 262
Ti-rrns of certlflcate Il4
Terms & corrdlttorrs: of permltc Ll-|
Pantner.shtp certlftrcatbs or pernlts 1L6
SlmIIar trlae names lfo
Dual operatlons ?94
Bnergoircy operatlng authonlty 29,
oevtEttoi ri'on r.eg[lar noute- 47
Socunlty for protdctlon of publtc 268
Jolnder- of causes of actton 2O7
Clalmg for loss, damage, lnJur';r 206
Transfens of certlflcates & permlts 112
Suspenston of certlftcates &'pemtts 119
Comilon carrler ratee Il+6
Tarlff g 1.38
Sch.edules of contract oarrlers 1l+7
LlablJ.lty fon damage to pnopenty 295
Accounts-, recordsr-neporta - 269
Ordens, notlces, oenvlce of procese 27O-

Unlawf'[I openation - 279,316,3241325
Colleetlorr of nates & otrangee 27r.
Allowance for tranoportatlon penvlces 272
c.o.D. strtpments 273
Evldence; lolnden of sunety 274
Interatate-carnlers - 266
(Repealed..)
Allocatlon of funde
Tttle
Short tltle
Pollcy
Delegltlon of Jurledlctlon 31
Deflnlttons 3
Exemptlons from negul.attone 260
Powers & dutlos of-Commlsslon 26L
Certlf[g.dtes ln lleu of outstandlng

cgrtg.

62-293

31
3

260
26L

Reonganlzatlon
Delete (Sso 62-2
Powers
Deflntttone
Moton Canrlersr

DeIete
tt

ff
,l

Fnanchi.so
Motor Carrlers
Fnanolrlge

ff
n

. lt.

Motor Carrlors
n
n
tl
It
fl

Fnanchlso
n

Rate Regulatloa
.n
rl

Tr.anspontatton
Motor Carnlens

fl

Ponelttes
Moton Canrlons

ll
n
ft

Tnanspontatton

DeIete
ll
tl

Delete (See 62-,
Powers
Doftnltlona
Motor Carnlere

n

Doleto

121.11-

121.12

Ion

)n

121.13
121.11+
LaL.L5
12L.15
l-21.17
12r,18
lzf irg
LaL.20
121.21
LzL.22
J.el-.23
LZL.2l+
LzL.25
L2]..26
La]-.27
121 .28
L?f-.29
r21 .30
r21.31
LzL.32
121.33
121,34
l-zL.35
TzL .36
L?L ,37
121.38
Lo-'39
121.40
121 .l+1
LZL.I+2
121.43
121.l+lf
rz]-.45
121 .l+6
tz}.h7
121.h8
I21.h9

- thl



62-L2r,5O
12-t q I
LLL'/'

LzL.52
tzr.53
Lzt.5l+
t2]-.55
Lzr.56
tzt,57
121.58
rzL.59
12r.60
12t.6l
LzL.62

f1LIL.O)
t2 t .64
LzL.65
12r .56
LZL.67

' 121.68- L?L.69,
l2r .7c
121 , 7l
r?L,72
LzL.73
121.71+
r?L.75
tzL.76
LzL.77
12r.78
rZL.7g

Present Section (captlon abbre-vieted) Proposed
Sec.

Permits to contracr carrlers Delete

Temporary authority 62-LL7 Franchlse

Applications anO G""ings 262 Motor Carrlers
Terrns & conditions of certiflcate 114 Franchise

Ter:ms & conditions of p""*ii"-- 
-- 

l+f 
rl

Broker t s license 263 l{oton carrlers
Partnership eertif icat'es 1I5 Franchise

slmilar trade names iig r!

DuaI operations 26|l+ Motor Carrlers
Emorgency op"""tft'g authortty tqi ::

Regular roure deviation 267

Insurance or bond requirr:d 268 rr

Transfers of cerbtficate;sr P€rmits \!? Franchlse

Suspens ion or revoc atl on 113

cornmon carrier rates, charges 1l+1 Rete Regul-atlon
,rarrf f s 

, r'u tJsr ' vrrqr E>vv ij8' 146 
;l

Contract carrier rates, charge" l+1
Accounts, records, report 

- 269 Motor Carriers

Process agent; service of notlces 279 tt

Free transPortation
Depots and statlons 2i5 Motor carrler:s

Separate accommodations r r.r ..-t6 ? 
Derete

unlawful operation L5L, 27g, )L6, 325 Penaltl-es

Liabl1lty of surety or l""orJ-r-' 2t+ Motor Carrlers

Interstate carrlers 266 Transportatlon
(Repealed. )
procedure Act of r9h9 aot 

Delete

Constrrrctlon of article 276 Motor carrlers
Allocation of fund" Delete

RepeaI of inconslstent acts
Rate Regulation

ll
il
il
tl
tl

tl

il

Powers
Rate Regulatlon

IJ+
| <\
135
L37

ll

il

ll

tl

De 1e te

Rates fixed for publlc utilttie" l?9
Deerned just and reasonable L)c
How maxlmum *"iut flxed L33

Heartng upon request for rate change., t13[
Notice requtred iif,

L)vRevis ion
i;tts-;;e short haurs rl+1

Contracts as to rates +*A
Rates Publlshed rrv
Interstate commerce +g
Rates to be evidence 143

Comrnission entitled bo free
1 l' I'carrlage iiliFree carriage iTX

Greater rates f orbldden L)'7

Investigation .of rates 136

Po!.nts connecLed bY more than one

route 
- r 

LI+5

Double amounr of overcharge L39

Double PenaItY

b2- L22
L23
r 

^lL1+
L25
L26
L27
i2B
Lzg
130
I ?1LJ'

L32
133

Dlsoosttlon
AFTTEte Tltre

138
139

- LI+Z



I
I
1

'|

J

Le

3rs

ers

er8

tlon

ers

rtion
.er8

-ers
;1on

-ers

rtlon

atlon

62- Il+0
141
r42
r43

r4h
L45

1l'L5
rl+7
uB
Ue

Presont Sectlon ( cgptlon abbrevlat_ed ) Proposejl Dlsposltlon
Sec. Arttcle Tltle

Penaltles; accounts & rocelpts
Vlolatlng rules
Refuslng to obey onders
Dlscnlmlnatl on between c orrnectlng

Ilne s
Failure to make reports
Offenses by RRs not otherwl-se pro-
vlded for

Vlolatlon of rules
Action for penalty
Remedles, cumulatlve
Notice served by certlfled matl

3rh
3r0

2L2
3L5

DeIete
Penaltles

ll

Transportat ton
Penaltles

De le te
Ra t lroads
Pena 1t ie s

ll

De Ie te

eLl
3L2
3L7

rti.3


